
□  Sports
Expectations are high

LONGWOOD — Till' new wrestling coach .it 
Lake Mary High School. Klcltard Batchelor. lias 
stepped Into a sllitallon dial Is. at dir saint* 
dim*, niu* nl most enviable and Irani rnvlalilr In 
dir rmmly.
See Page ID

□  Florida
Graham visits troops

Sen. Hob Gruliani. D-Fla.. told iroops during a 
visit lo Saudi Arabia dial Saddam lliissrln 
srrms ninrt* inlrrrstrd In munl|>tdullng Intcrna- 
llonal opinion Ilian holding talks with U S. 
leaders over the Persian Gulf rrlsls and avoiding 
war.
See Page 2A

BRIEFS
Christmas party set for Saturday

LAKE MARY — The new Lake Mary Central 
Park Amphitheater at city hall will lie the site of 
"Holiday In the Park". Saturday. Dee. 22. 
beginning at 11:30a.m.

Simla is expected to arrive at noon with toys 
and candy for the children. Refreshments will he 
available with proceeds to benefit the Youth 
Center program.

A variety of entertainers will he on hand hut 
additional entertainment, singles, groups, etc., 
are still being sought. Interested persons should 
contact John Holland, director nl parks and 
recreation through Dec. 20. at Lake Marv Cltv 
Hall. 324-3053

Chief, child are doing fine
HOUSTON -  Police Chief Kll/al.eth Watson 

gave birth Friday to an H-pound. 12-ounce hoy.
The baby was born at 1 If) p in at Methodist 

Hospital, a spokeswoman said, adding I m ii I i 
mother and son were doing well. The baby, who 
Is 2 1 Inches long, has yet to he named.

He Is the third child nl the chief and her 
husband, pollec Sgt. Robert Watson, who drove 
Ills wife to the liospilal and was with her III the 
delivery room

Watson. 40. Iierame pregnant .liter being 
named police chief last year She Is the llrst 
woman police chief In Houston and the Hist 
woman lo head a major, jxillee department In 
I he nation

A 17-year old poller department veteran. 
Watson has worked In many Jobs within the 
department. She became the ik'partineut's tirst 
woman dcjMily c lilcl m 15IH7

From  staff and w lra raporta
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Warm winter day

Most I v sunny with a
h ig h  III th e  low  HOs

For m ora  w aather, »•• Pag* 2A

d a y s  u n t i l  
C h r i s t m a s

Sex, d rugs, murder: ju icy detail unve iled  in U.S. report
■if RUSSBLL SNYDER
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  An Fill olTlelal 
In a "highly sensitive position" 
abuses drugs ami steals secret 
documents. A federal prosecutor 
packs a pistol In Justice Depart
m ent h eadqu arters . A DKA

employee Is arrested for possession 
of cocaine.

Thai’s just some of the dirty 
linen buried In the latest report 
from the OITlre of Professional 
Responsibility, the Justice De
partment's Internal watchdog.

OPR's annual report Is a tan
talizing glimpse at the depart

ment's nasty little secrets, which It 
cites drily as •'representative 
exam ples o f m isconduct in 
vestigated by the office."

The cases range from a federal 
drug agent suspected of murder 
(he was later cleared), to FUI 
agents submitting questionable 
meal receipts Ithcy were suspend

ed). The fact that the OPR rcjMirt 
contains no names only raises the 
level of tlllllallon.

I t 's  co m p iled  hy M ich ael 
Shahccn. the only person ever to 
hold the position of counsel to the 
Office of Professional Rc*qxmslhlll- 
ty. Thcofllrc turns IS on Tuesday. 

□  See Ju icy, Page BA

IRS owes you money?
By N IC K  P F E IF A U F
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — li could be a happier holiday fur 
dozens of Seminole County residents who are 
among 2.655 |M*nplr In North and Central Florida 
If they knew the Internal Revenue Service was 
looking for them

The IRS has nearly $1.3 million In unclaimed 
15)89 federal Income tax refunds for this area of 
the state.

James J. Ryan, director of (hr Jacksonville IRS 
district, said lit a release the 2.655 checks were 
returned by the U.S Postal Service early this year 
because they were undellverahle. The cheeks 
were returned because nl Incorrect addresses, 
taxpayers moving with no forwarding address or

simply a matter of such poor handwriting that the 
address could not Ik- read.

Areawide, unclaimed check amounts run from 
$1 to a high of $33,167. to he refunded to a 
woman In Leesburg If she can Ik- located.

lo Seminole County, the IRS has 5)6 unclaimed 
tax return checks totaling $45.5)26 or an average 
of $47H per recipient.

According to the most recent report from the 
IRS. they are presently holding Income tax refund 
cheeks for the following people listed with 
Sanford addresses, whom they are unable to 
locate. They Include: Clarence and Joyce Pearl 
Gordon: Patricia and Mark Grlse; Kenneth M. 
Hinson: Charles D. Jackson: Cassandra Manor: 
Samuel Morris; Michelle K. Murphy: Hector R. 
Neuarez: Dclmuso Oglesby J r : Ernest and Linda

F. Padgett: Arthur J. and llaoull C. Pleanso: 
Nnrah V. Salmon: Greg A. Stevenson: James It 
Terwllleger Jr.: and Gordon and Genevieve 
Verge.

Lake Mary residents with tax checks watting for 
them Include Rex It. Gilpin and Glen C. Plguct.

Lake Monroe resident Zada Ann Nclib alvi has 
a refund due.

Longwood residents Include: Jonathan P. 
Fisher: Carol L. Giillcdgc; Larry L. Payton: Solo 
Blank: William C. Boyd Jr.: Valerie N. Brown: 
Trudy R. Fcldcrmnn: and Shirley M. Sulla.

Several persons on the list Include those who 
died. In which ease the IRS Is seek ing 
beneficiaries or close family members.

According to Ryan, anyone who was expecting 
C See IRS. Page BA

HttlVJ ®holo by Tommy Vlnconl

Veralynne Williams of Sanford ties another ribbon on one ot the trees in her 
yard to help remind passers-by ot tne troops in Operation Desert Shield.

Sanford mom wants 
troops remembered
B y V IC K I D aSO R M IER
Herald stall writer

Veralynne Williams who lives at 
102 Loch Arlxir Cl. to Sanford 
wants |xi|ile to remember the U S. 
troops stationed in Saudi Arabia 
with O|icrat!on Desert Shield during 
the Christmas holidays

W illia m s , w h o s e  d a u g h t e r  K - l

Tract Williams Is an army reservist 
who lias been stationed there since 
Scptcmchcr. lias decorated tier yard 
with yellow rthlxms

"There are lols of them." she 
joked. "I don't know how many."

There arc bright yellow rihtxms 
on trees, on shrubs and on the 
house.

See Mom. Page 5A

Top cop looks out 
for all our children
By SUSAN LODSN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Sheriffs Investigator Dan Prast Is a 
top Investigator and a quiet guy.

He probably has one of the 
roughest Jobs In the department: 
making rases against those who 
sexually molest children, according 
toCapl. Roy Hughey.

Prast recently was honored as 
Public Safety Officer of the Year by 
l l'.e Greater Seminole Chamber ot 
Commerce. Enrllcr this year the 
Kiwanls Club of Central Florida also 
recognized Prast as Officer of the 
Year for Ids department.

Prast. 29. who has been an 
Investigator for more than five of Ids 
seven years with the department, 
said he Is flattrred hy the recogni
tion — hut he's really Just doing his 
Job.

H*f Photo by Suton LoO«n
Dan Prast

"Ever since I was a kid the only 
tiling I wanted to lie was a jiollee 
officer." Prast said. "It didn't take 

See Top Cop. Page S A

State investigators renew  
probe of sheriff crim e lab
By SUSAN LODBN
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  The Florida De
partment of Law Enforcement Is lo 
arrive In Sanford from Tallahassee 
Monday to begin a third. Indepen
dent |>rnbc of actions of Seminole 
County Sheriffs Department chem
ist Chris Alt.

"W e fell It essential Dial an 
outside. Independent organization 
Investigate...This will he a totally 
separate Investigation." Sheriffs 
Cajd. Roy Hughey said Friday 
night

An Internal Oviedo police In
vestigation has already cleared the 
name ot Oviedo Police CorjMiral 
Raljdi "Gene" Taylor. 33. who. 
based on apparently lalse results In 
a urine test performed hy Alt In 
early October, was arrested here for 
possession of a trace amount of 
cocaine In tils urine on Oct -I

When it surfaced a few days later

tliat other labs received negative 
results In tests on the same urine 
saiiqilc tin- charges against Taylor 
were dro|i|H'd. He was returned to 
patrol duly In Oviedo. At the time of 
tits arrest Taylor was assigned to 
the City County Investigative 
Bureau as a drug agent He was 
arrested hy CCIH agents after All 
performed a random drug test on 
urine sauqiles of 17 ('('III agents. 
She rcjiortt'dly got positive result 
on Taylor's sample

The Oviedo Internal Investigation 
rc|>ori cleared Taylor's name and 
raised questions about how Alt 
conducted Taylor s test anil how 
she r'*|Nirted or tailed lo rc|torl lest 
results

Based on Information m the 
Oviedo rcjxirt. Ilie Seminole County 
Sheriffs l)c|>artmcnl began an in
ternal |>rotx- ot Alt's actions and Its 
III house lab. wliii h All hasnjx ralcd 
for less iti.ui one year. O|>crallon of

See Crime tub. Page SA

Here’s a stroll down back down Q & A lane
H ie  more we delve hack Into Sanlnrtl history 

the more the readers rem ind us ot various events 
Th e y  quiz us alxiul who did ihts" and w ho did 

dial " S>. toil.iv let s go dow n "question" and 
answ er" lane
Question: W ho was tin manager nl the old 

Mil.me Theatre w.i> li.uk when who had such 
an aiirai-live daughter'*

A n s w e r: Ills name was lor M.irenlelte Ills 
daughter Helen tieeame the wile ot A n d y  
Carr.iwav You i r  right* She was pretty

Q: Wlin wi l e tin .ig n illlltir.il ti.u lle is  at the 
Old S.m loiil High III the t'lJD s .mil at St mmole 
lligti in tin 15131N *

A: V i i i i  it thinking I It si ot R F i oojxr and later 
Alex Io Iiiis o ii I o o jx  r now 5)3 still resides al 5KIM 
Magnolia A m  Io Iiiis o ii died a i otqile years ago 
But lie II in m  i he forgotten t>\ tile hundreds til 
lii slim .ill Utv s w ho w i re required lo lake biology 
I he M iu t lg s t e r  sjietil Ills 11 r si semester at 
Semiuoh i basing hutterllles .Mill assembling a 
requited rolleetloii

Q: When tin- Nanlonl Naval Aiadrmv was 
established alld liascd at tile old Forest l.akt 
Holt I II.iter tin M.ivlalf Inn and now the New 
Ir i lxs Mission) win. owiiftl anil ojieraietl thr 
M lloul *

Way
back
when

By Ju lian  
S te n s tr o m

A: I lie lit - r n.tr >1 M< f- .it It It-11 Foundation I li.it a ls o  
owned amt operated tile Carlisle Military 
Academy m Tennessee Mi Faddcii hecaim 
t.minus a-> publisher ol the old l.llx-rtv weekly 
newsmagazine, a iiatloii.il pulilit lion in the 15120s 
.inti 15t.lt)s Itie magazine jirrdletrd President 
Ihxiyti would dele.it Franklin Roosevelt III I * * 12 
Winn TDK tarried every stale tnu Maim and

Vermont the magazine went under MeFarldeti 
lK-came a health l.iddlsl He celebrated his HOili 
birthday hy making a 10.000 loot ji.iracliutc 
Jump. The building across the street Imtn the oltl 
tiotel was limit as the McF.tddcn (iymiiasliiin 
The present ix t up.ints use ili.n liuihliiig Im a 
limiting plant

Q. There were two well known brothers ol 
eastern Eurojx-.m .uutstrv who were celery 
tanners when I was a young man Would von bv 
any i hum e know their last name'*

A: You've got to tx- asking .itxnil the l.uilwig 
brothers t )ne was known as Bill and lfie oilier 
was ''.jim' Both wire great baseball tails and 
sup| xir let I ItM.il s|xirls ii« t iv 11 its

Q: During tin l ‘ )2(K the Hi:ItK land even later) 
the First Preshvteri.in < Inin h ol Santoril li.ul a 
pastor whose name I cannot i t « .ill But In was 
there a very long linn

A: lit- was Dr K l> ilrowiiht lh Im-c.iiiii- 
ji.istor m January 1**1 i - three mouths t M 't o r e  

the Florida Leglslaliile t re.tlt tl Sciiillioh • oiintv 
He serv etI die i Iiiiii h lor 17 y t .u s

We retail a sioiv told by Di W I' lliook-. 
pastor ot Satilntd's fust ll.ijitisl i him h lot it  
y ears It seems Brow nU-ss and III m e Antler si hi lot 

See Way Buck. Page 3A
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Woman was human shiald
BARTOW — A  woman cleaning an opossum for supper was

briefly a human shield when a man fleeing three armed men 
ducked behind her In Lake Wales.

Betty Mae Smith. 76. was cleaning an opossum for supper In 
her yard Thursday night when Lindsey James Alexander ran 
behind her for cover. The Tampa Tribune reported Saturday.

Polk County sherlfTs spokeswoman Lynne Brcidcnbach says 
the Alexander. 37. of DeLand. ran cn when his pursuers 
hesitated at the sight of Smith. But he was shot In the leg a few 
blocks later. Smith was uninjured.

Breldenbach said Alexander was with three other men when 
two cars were stolen from a nearby residence. For some 
unknown reason. Alexander fled one of the vehicles and was 
chased by the other men.

He came upon Smith and h|d behind her. and then ran away, 
followed bv a fusillade of bullets.

Alexander, who was treated and released from Winter Haven 
Hospital. Is being held In the Polk County Jail In lieu of 
$10,500 ball on two counts o f grand theft and two counts of 
armed robbery.

FLORIDA!
BRIEFS

11 win in Fantasy 5 gam#
TALLAHASSEE — Eleven players matched all five winning 

numbers In Friday s Fantasy 5 drawing to win $104,265 each. 
Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul said Saturday.

The total first-prize payout will be more than $ 1 million.
Four of the winning tickets were sold In Miami and one each 

In Arcadia. Blountstown. Haines City. Hollywood, lamonla. 
Plantation and Titusville.

In addition. 1.115 players matched four numbers to win 
$291.50, while 38.346 players selected three correct numbers 
to win $4.

The winning numbers In Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing were 3. 
6.8 .24 and 31.

Sottlemont offered In Lykes dredging
TAMPA — Lykes Bros. Inc., the giant Florida mert-pneking 

and farming corporation, would pay $35,000 In fines for 
Illegally draining marshes near Lake Okeechobee under a 
settlement offered by state regulators.

Under the proposed settlement, the company also would 
have to restore the wetlands, something a company lawyer 
says It already has done.

Charles Lee. a lobbyist for the Florida Audubon Society, said 
the settlement proposal Is a "cop-out" on OER's part. He said 
the fine Is too small and the settlement would allow the 
company to keep the canals It excavated without a permit.

Nassau schools cleared of bias
FERNANDINA BEACH — A federal study has cleared the 

Nassau County school system of discrimination against blacks 
In the recruitment, hiring and promotion of teachers, but a 
probe into the treatment of students continues.

Local officials were notified last week that the U.S. 
Department of Education found that over the past three years, 
the number of blacks hired as teachers was proportional to the 
number of black teachers available locally.

The study also found no discrimination In promotion.
" I knew we were not discriminating," said Superintendent 

Craig Marsh. "The board I work for should be commended, not 
condemned.".

However, the federal officials were still Investigating 
allegations that the district indirectly encourages blacks to 
drop out.by discriminating .against them In disciplinary 
actions, course assignments and placement In gifted and 
special education classes.

Jacksonville NAACP President Johncll Prellou said he Is not 
satisfied with the findings.

"Statistics can do anything." Prellou said. "You walk Into 
some of these schools and you don't see u black face anywhere. 
The kids still don’t feel they're represented or arc getting fair 
treatment."

Lawman convlctad of beating Mexicans
TALLAHASSEE — An Investigator for a Louisiana district 

attorney has been convicted on five felony counts for beating 
up Mexican farm workers at an Interstate 10 rest stop while 
traveling to a law conference last year.

Walter Vcrtrces Adams. 51. of Slidell. La., was ordered hclJ 
In the Leon County Jail pending sentencing Feb. 8.

Adams' lawyer did not contest that his client grabbed two 
farm workers by their shirts and slammed them Into Ills car. 
knocked their heads together and slammed their faces Into Ills 
knees.

He also admitted Adams rummaged through their car trunk, 
look u wallet and Hashed his badge and claimed to Ik* an 
•nmigratlon agent.

When Leon County sherllTs deputies asked him about 
complaints filed by the farm workers. Adams reportedly 
responded. "What's the big deal? They ain't nothing but 
Mexicans."

Fro m  United Press International Reports

The group of honored worked number 7*. representing more than 700 years of combined emp*

Sanford 
employees 
recognized

SANFORD — City officials, 
d e p a r t m e n t  h e a d s  a n d  
employees were honored In a 
special ceremony at Sanford's 
City Hall Friday afternoon, for 
their long-term service to the 
city and the community.

Recently rc-electcd city com
m issioner A .A . "M a c”  Me- 
Clanahan received a service 
award for 10 years. Mayor Bcttye 
Smith and Commissioner Bob 
Thomas received 5 year service 
awards, as did City Manugcr 
Frank Faison.

Others receiving awards:
C ity  c le rk ’s  o ffice: Carla 

Grant, five years.

Engineering and planning:
William A. Simmons. Arlene 
Rumblcy. Danny M. Florlan. all 
five year recipients. Marion C. 
Anderson. 10 years and Gary L. 
Winn. 20 years:

P lre departm ent: Robert E. 
Vaughn. Timothy E. Grarey and 
Thom as Martin, five years: 
Cindy L. Harrison. 15 years. 
Ronald M. Neel. Edwin Keith and 
Thurman R. Picklcslmcr. all 20 
years. Larry Helman. 25 years.

Parks departm ent: Jan C.
Henry. Larry D. White. 10 years 
und Josh Black 15 years.

P e r s o n n e l d e p a rtm e n t:
Sabrina Benton, five years.

Police departm ent: Thomas 
Sklba. Michael Horur.. Curtis P. 
Cox. James M. Murray. Ned D. 
Golden. Kenneth Kaiser, David 
J. Dr I Rosso. James McAullfTe. 
Leon G. Charles. Chris A. Col- 
llson. Gary Smith, Fred R. 
J o h n so n . T r a d e  T u rn e r-  
Jackson. Jacob Cohen. Joseph 
Ort. Robert C. Bartholow and 
Joyce D. Goodenough. all five

years; David G. Semones. Paul 
U. Little. Martha C. Cohen. 
Donna S. Weiss. N. J. Raby. Guy 
S. Brewster and Darrel Presley. 
10 years: Mitchell Tlndcl, Carlos 
Monti. David M. Ansley and 
Steven D. Harriett. 15 years: 
William Bcrnosky. 20 years: 
Edward Hayden and Ralph 
Russell. 25 yean.

Public works departm ent:
Thomas E. Sheltz and James E. 
Butler. 5 years: Lloyd N. Strtne. 
Anthony D. Helton. Marilyn 
Kempnlch and Charles E. Miller. 
10 years: Elwcll F. Ferrell and 
Paul Wright. 15 years.

Recreation department: Robert 
L. Robinson. 15 years.

Utility  departm ent: Carla J. 
Sweet. Gary A. Hage. Willie J. 
Kllllngsworth. Robert L. Bagley 
and Victor M. Cortes, five yean; 
Sammle L. Myles. Billy Gilchrist, 
Donald E. Major. Leon Hampton. 
Johnny Kettcr. James Reynolds 
and Brenda J. Rupert. 10 yean: 
Lawrence D. Hagan and William 
Magncr, 15 yean and William E. 
Flowen. 30 yean. Utility wocktr William  E. Flowora gats hug from mayor

Graham: peaceful Iraqi solution dwindling
B y D B ' A N N W
United Press International

Saddum Hussein seems more Interested In 
manipulating International opinion than 
holding talks with U.S. leaden over Ihc 
Persian Gulf crisis und avoiding war. Sen.

Bob Graham. D-Flu.. said Saturday during a 
visit to the troops.

"The way (the talks) have been trealed by 
Hussein, he seems more directed toward 
manipulating the event und attempting to 
drive a wedge between the allies. This 
unfortunately has lessened the possibility of

having a positive solution." Graham said In 
a telephone Interview from Saudi Arabia 
with Florida reporten.

Graham was one of seven U.S. senaton In 
u delegation led by Senate Majority Leader 
George Mitchell. D-Malne. visiting Operation 
Desert Shield positions In Saudi Arabia.

L O TTE R Y

The winning numbers Saturday 
In the Florida L O T T O  game were: 
1 3 . 1 7 . 1 8 .2 5 .4 2 .4 3 .

The  winning daily number Satur
day in the Florida Lottery C A S H  3 
game was 5 2 6 .

The winning numbers Friday in 
the Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 game 
were 3 . 6 . 8 . 2 4  and 3 1.
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Today...Mostly sunny with a 
high In the tow HO*.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
low In Ihc 50s und a light wind.

Extended forecast...Partly  
cloudy with u low In the 60s 
Monday through Wednesday 
and u high In Ihc low 80s and 
upper 70* Wednesday.
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SUNDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 4:05 
a.m.. 4:20 p m.: Ma|. 10:10 a.m.. 
10:35 p.m. TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 7:15 a.m.. 7:2H 
p in : lows. 12:41 a.m.. 1:32 
p.m.; New  Sm yrna Beach: 
nighs. 7:20 a.m.. 7:33 p.m.: 
lows, 12:46 a.m.. 1:37 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs. 7:35 a.m.. 
7:48 p.m.; lows. 1:01 a.rn.. 1:52 
p.m. ________________

REACH CONDITIONS BO ATIN a

Daytona Beach: Waves arc 2 
led  with a slight chop. Current 
Is slightly to tlx- miiith with a 
water temperature of 64 degrees. 
New Smyrna Beach: Waves are 
3
led  and m-i i iI glassy. Current is 
to the south, with a water 
temperature o f 66degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Today...Wind variable 5 to It) 

Kts Seas I to 2 ft. Bay and 
inland waters smooth

The temperature at 4 p.m. 
Saturday was 79 degrees and 
Saturday’s overnight low was 
■19. us recorded by the National 
Weather Service at Ihc Orlando 
International Airport.

Other WeatheT Service data:
Saturday's high.............. 80
Barom etric prcssnre.30.I7 
Rclatlvb Humidity....49 pet
W inds...............South 9 mph
R ain fa ll....... ..................O in.
Today's sunset.....5:31 p.m.
Tom orrow 's sunrise....7 :11

City S F n c n t Ht Jt Ftp
Albu^uarqua pc U n a...
Anchoraga cy \t ot ....
Athavlllar U 14 01
Atlanta cy 17 41 03
Baltlmora r *1 24 ....
Billing* ly X) 10 .12
Birmingham cy u u a...
Bltmarck ty n oa ....
Bo* ton in *} 21
Buffalo in 32 M
Charlottar it 41 ....
Chicago r 3* 11 .14
Cincinnati r 41 17 U
Clavtlandr It » 43
Dallatcy s 14
Danvarpc *4 11
D a *  M o l n t t C V 1 4 11 3 0
Dalrotlr 24 32 34
Duluth cy 27 21
El Patocy 47 44
Evantvillor 40 44 13
f «rgo ty 37 12
Hartford in 34 U
Honolulu m 12 73
Moulton cy II 44
Indianapoilt r 41 32 2S
k an tat City ty 42 34 02
Lima Rack cy 40 42 02
lot Angtlaim
Lounvllla r

44 42
40 44 49

Mamphitth 44 42
Viinaukta in 32 33 14
Nathvillam 44 S3 02
Nan York r 41 a
Omatiapc 34 33 04
Phoann ih 70 40
Richmond r SI a 04
11 County 42 43 04
Ian Antonio cy 79 M
Van O ago m 44 40
Watt lath 42 41 02
Spobanafy 32 II
Wathington r 44 32 01
Wichita ty 44 22
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Boy, two womtn irrattod
OVIEDO — A boy and two women allegedly In a vehicle when 

one of the woman allegedly sold I I 00 worth o f cocaine to City 
County Investigative Bureau agents In Oviedo, have been 
arrested.

The boy was booked Into the Juvenile Jail. Alcshia Lavcnc 
Pauldo. 23, 1202 Taylor St., Oviedo, who allegedly made the 
deal In an Oviedo parking lot ofT State Road 419, at about 10 
p.m. Thursday, la charged with sale and possession of cocaine.

Darla LeAnn Qualls, 28, 351 Second St.. Chuluota, driver of 
the truck. Is charged with possession of cocaine, marijuana and 
drug paraphernalia.

Knlft found In starch
SANFORD — Sanford police investigating n report of 

gambling on 10th Street Thursday night report finding a 
butcher knife In a search of a man at the scene.

That lead to a charge of carrying a concealed weapon for Earl 
Thomas Williams, 19, 910 Holly Ave., Sanford.

Sanford man charged In domestic fight
SANFORD — Reginald L. Grant. 25. 1822 Harding Ave.. 

Sanford, was arrested Saturday morning on domestic violence 
charges.

Grant's wife. Eurncstlne Grant, told Seminole County 
deputies her husband choked her with his hands and struck 
her on the head with his list.

Lake Mary man charged with DUI
LAKE MARY — Louie Michael Freeman. 35. 425 Sun Lake 

Circle, Apt. 205, Lake Mary, was charged with driving under 
the Influence of alcohol Friday night after a Lake Mary 
policeman reported seeing his car speeding on Longwood-Lake 
Mary Road.

He was held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility on $500 
bond.

Students wrap gifts to raise money
■y VICKI D«SOMfttHt
Herald staff writer_______________

SANFORD — Weary shoppers 
drag themselves from stores, 
spent from the hunt for the 
bargains. Many do not look 
forward to the chore of wrapping 
the gifts they plan to place under 
the tr-e.

The Junior class from Semi
n o le  H ig h  S c h o o l .  2701 
Ridgewood Ave. In Sanford, 
wants to help ease work load for 
those tired masses.

For a small price, ranging from 
50 cents to two dollars, the 
students and some o f their 
teach ers  w ill be wrapping 
Christmas gifts at a store front In 
the Sanford Center of 17-92.

The students are trying to 
raise money to help pay for the 
Junior-senior prom.

From now until Dec. 23. the 
Juniors will be cutting and tap
ing during peak shopping hours. 
On Saturdays they will be In 
place from 1 until 6 p.m. On 
Sundays they will be there from 
1 until 5 p.m. During the week, 
they will be there from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

"W e have 27 two-hour shifts 
and four or live students have 
signed up for each shift." said 
class sponsor Jane Cooper, un 
English teacher at SHS. "Every 
slot was filled."

tfVM IC

Terete Freemen, Sanford, drop* of package* to bo wrapped.
The space lor the wrapping 
service, located next to Fantastic 
Sam's, was donated by the 
Seminole Center Merchants* As
sociation for the nine days.

"They were very good to do 
this for us.** Cooper said.

Juniors TlfTaney Miller, who Is 
class treasurer, and Cheryl 
McGill, who Is the class secre

tary. were wrapping gifts on the 
first shift Saturday. Within the 
first ten minutes following their 
arrival, they had three custom
ers with more than one package 
apiece.

Teresa Freeman of Sanford 
slopped between shopping at 
various stores In the mall to drop 
off her packages before going on.

"I like this," she said.
Miller said she was confident 

that the project would be suc
cessful. though It was not one 
they had done before.

"I think people will want to 
have us do this for them." she 
said. " I think we'll do pretty 
good."

The Juniors at Seminole have 
traditionally paid for the prom ns 
a gift to the senior class. This 
year the bill Is growing.

"The room rental alone Is 
•  1.500 more than It was last 
year." Cooper lamented.

Cooper was pleased with the 
number of students who had 
given up a part of their winter 
holiday to help with the fund 
raiser.

"Adults sometimes don’t real
ize how willing young people are 
to help out with things." she 
said.

McGill said she hoped the 
community would support the 
project.

"W e 're  doing this for the 
seniors," she said.

Mistletoe 
pickers 
get no pay

MIAMI — Mistletoe pickers 
who climbed up dozens o f Flori
da trees to retrieve the parasite 
popular at Christmas time were 
rewared with only bounced 
checks by a mlstlctow merchant.

The pickers snagged 'he mis
tletoe for a south Dade County 
business that was looking for up 
to 400.000 bags o f mistletoe as 
purt o f a plan to help the 
homeless.

Christmas Company said It 
was going to enlist an army of up 
to 500 poor and homeless In 
Dade and Broward counties to 
sell plastic sandwich bags of 
mistletoe for I I  a bag.

Chief executive officer Jeffrey 
Simmons, who was to pay the 
pickers, had said the homeless 
seller would keep a quarter from 
the sale, while the Christmas 
Company used a portion of Its 
share o f the profits to make 
donations to charity.

The Idea appealed to people 
like Joe Moody o f Lakeland who 
along with three friends spent 
the first two days of December 
climbing trees and gathering 
1.000 pounds of mistletoe.

Moody then drove 220 miles to 
Miami to sell the mistletoe. He 
received a chcckfor SI.075.15. 
but unfortunately it bounced or 
as Moody put It: "That sucker 
played basketball all the way 
back to Miami."

" I  did what I was supposed lo 
do, in good faith," Muody said. 
"But I got the shaft.**

University of Florida student 
and m istletoe p icker Page 
Baldwin was also given u bad 
check for S I. 125. said Jim 
Walker, u Dade County accoun
tant who chairs the company. 
W ulker says Sim m ons has 
"walked off and left me holding 
the bag."

There Is no money In the 
company's bank account and 
Wulker Is S 15.000 In debt as a 
result o f the scheme. The firm 
"d id  not get one dollar In 
mistletoe sales." he said.

Christmas Company literature 
a ls o  m e n t io n e d  M ia m i's  
Cumlllus House, which provides 
for the homeless, us u charitable 
Institution that would benefit 
from the mistletoe sides.

M aitland
rem oves
o rna m e n t
United F rtu  International

M A IT L A N D  -  An ACLU 
lawyer said It looked like a cross. 
City olflclals Insisted It was a 
star, hut removed the lighted 
o r n a m cu t fro  m th e e 11 y 
Christmas tree rather than fight 
It out m court.

Howard Marks, a Winter Park 
lawyer who volunteers with the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
said he received several com
plaints from (x-oplr who were 
nllendrd that the city was dis
playing a religious symbol.

"The I^UIn cross Is the most 
prominent symbol of Chris
tianity. This was a promotion of 
one religion over another and a 
violation of the constitution." 
said Marks, who hrl|M'd In the 
court battle that forced the 
nearby city nt St. Cloud to 
remove a cross Irom Its water 
tower.
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Is HRSlmeeting Seminole’s needs?

Florida's Department or Health and Re* 
habUltathre Services (HRS) to the sole govern* 
mental agency In this state charged with 
meeting the service needs of the population. The 
Secretary of HRS to the chief executive officer at 
the state level. Hto cabinet to comprised  of the 
following Deputy Secretaries: Health, Manage
ment Systems. Operations. Program and Ad
ministration. The State Program Dtvtaton de
termines what programs will be available. They 
also outline when and how they are to be 
implemented. The Operations Division delivers 
these services. Accordingly, the state has been 
divided Into 11 geographical district*. Bach 
district has s district administrator and staff 
members. 8etnlnole. Brevard. Orange and Os
ceola counties comprise District 7. Districts 
function as operational units for delivering a 
wide range of services. Services provided are: 
Aging and Adult: Economic: Children. Youth 
and Families: Medicaid; Developmental and 
Residential. H.R.8. to also obligated to license 
and certify facilities providing services.

Services to Children. Youth and families to a 
particularly critical area o f concern aa witnessed

been to court. There are two supervisor* for 
these workers. The Foster Care Unit haa one 
supervisor end eight workers to place and 
monitor children hi foster care.

Another model that might be considered for 
delivering services to delinquent and dependent 
children might be a family court model. There 
would be taro divisions In this model. One would 
deal with famines separated or dtvorred to be 
certain that child support, parental visitation 
and o th er pertinent fam ily  Issues were  
■ddwsaeJ. The other division would be the 
Juvenile Probation Department. Juvenile pro
bation officers would be responsible for all 
dependent and delinquent cases and be answer- 
able to the Judges. The Juvenile Division would 
be staffed by male and female probation officers. 
The male staff members would work solely with 
delinquent boys. The female staff members 
would serve delinquent girls and all dependent 
cases. Dividing case loads according to gender 
provides role models of the same aex and 
poeaibfy w ill facilitate clients sharing their 
concerns more readily. A  single probation officer 
would follow the child through the system. 
Duties would Involve: investigating allegations, 
prpepartng cases for Judges, supervising clients 
and/or securing placement facilities In con
sonance with Judicial decisions.

The area of providing human services should 
be continually analysed to ascertain whether we 
are really meeting the needs of our clients and 
what might be done to Improve services.

E D I T O R I A L S

L E T T E R S

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

. . M , . :s&L

Emotional appeal
Would you pay 915 to sample an assort

ment of snacks worth leaa than half that at 
fun retail prices? Of course not. Yet, more 
than 100.000 Americans have paid this 
exorbitant price to an enterprising firm In 
Virginia to have so-called “0.1. Gift Pacs" 
delivered In their names to servicemen and 
servicewomen In Saudta Arabia.

The emotional appeal being advertised In 
newspapers across the nation Is designed to 
prey on the sympathy most everyone has for 
our troops In the Persian Gulf. A headline In 
the advertisement reads: “Please send a G.l. 
Gift Pac. Tell a 0.1. In Saudi Arabia you care!”

Gift Paca contain two small bags of potato 
chips, a bag of tortilla chips, nuts, “goldfish** 
crackers, cookies, raisins, dates, butterscotch 
and peppermint candles, Commits and 
Sweetarts. The coat of the contents, packag
ing and shipping to an A.P.O. on the East 
Coast to approximately $7.

So where does the other $8 go? Like many 
other Questionable charities, the majority of 
donor funds for G.l. Gift Paca are used to pay 
for advertising and other expenses, including 
high executive salaries.

The standards set forth for charities by 
most watchdog agencies are of little help In 
Judging performances. The National Charity 
Information Bureau states that at least 60 
percent of a group's proceeds should go 
directly into Its charitable project. The Better 
Business Bureau standard la that “at least BO 
percent of total income should be spent on 
programs and activities directly related to the 
organization's purpose.**

A  better m easure o f  a charity’s  w ork  is the 
percentage o f donor fu n d s  that actually  reach  
beneficiaries^.The.Qnqst charities m anage to 
*n*in tgip  rp lfs  pf W p c n ^ i^ o r  m ore. .

GIs In the Persian Gulf tjeserve no,less.
Donors should bewasa. afwffora-th at-don ’t 

deliver fa ir value and seek  out m ore attractive 
options. Better yet. sim p ly  pack a  box w ith  
goodies an d  m ail It to  a n eigh bor's son or 
daughter in care o f the A .P .O . or F .P .O . at San  
Francisco. Postage fo r a  tw o-pound package 
at the parcel post rate la only $1 .07 , leaving  
$13 for the contents.

Bush’s  trek to south
W ith U .S . troops m obilized  an d  ready for 

w ar In the M iddle E ast, w a s  this an y  time for 
President Bush  to Journey to Latin  Am erica?

Absolutely. A ll too often . U .S. o fficials fixate 
on the g loba l crisis o f  the  m om ent and forget 
about be in g  a  good n e igh bo r to the Southern  
Hem isphere.

South Am erica Is Im portant to the United 
States, w hether w e choose to Ignore It or not. 
It haa oil an d  threatened rain forests. U  has a  
resurgence o f dem ocratic governm ents. Yet. 
m any o f Its nations su ffer m assive foreign  
debts. Inflation and po p u la r unrest.

O ur ban ka and international assistance 
organizations have Invested heavily  In the 
region. T h ey  have a  stak e  In Its stability.

Those are Just a few  o f  the reasons why the 
president deserves praise for go ing ahead  
with h is six-day visit to  five Latin  Am erican  
countries —  Brazil. U ru gu ay . A rgentina. Chile  
and Venezuela. Not even  an unsuccessful 
revolt attem pt in A rgentina deterred him  
from m aking hla schedule.

The president took w ith  him  a  grand  vision  
o f a "n e w  daw n for the New  W o rld ." aa he 
called it. for opening u p  trade opportunities 
between North and South  Am erica. He also  
suggested that Latin  countries cou ld reduce 
their foreign  debt bu rden  In exchange for 
Investing in their environm ent, particularly  
for protection o f the van ish ing Am azonian  
rain forests.

The president had to endure protesters, 
leftist bom bings an d  other expressions o f 
anti-Am ericanism . A n d  Bush w as frequently 
distracted by  the need to respond to rapidly  
changing developm ents In the M iddle East.

But h is  su pport fo r South  A m eric a 's  
bu d d in g  dem ocracies and h is  hope for 
boosting their a ilin g  econom ies set the right 
tone for better relations In the 1990s. Saddam  
H ussein 's invasion o f K uw ait is today 's  
preoccupation. President Bush understands 
that good foreign policy must Involve the rest 
of the w orld , too.

L E T T E R S  T O  E D IT O R
LcUere to the editor an- welcome. All leilcra must 
be signed. Include the address of the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should Ik- on 
a slnghle subject and be as brief as possible.. 
Letters are subject to editing.

No equality found in genetics
BOSTON — So. another pair of genes has 

been discovered In our biological closet. It 
happens regularly these days. A group of 
scientists goes mucking about In the private 
comer of our DNA and comes out with 
something new.

This time. Boston researchers have un
covered a mutant gene. The mutant PS3 can 
produce cancers that “ run In families" like a 
train crashing over the generational track.

In the 80 families they studied with the rare 
Ll-Fraumanl syndrome, seven o f 13 members 
had cancer at a young age. Many relatives had 
experienced so much o f the disease that It was 
considered a family curse. Indeed, people in 
families who carry this defect have a 90 
percent chance of cancer by age 30 — and now 
they can know the odda at birth.

The study reported In Science magazine may 
be the first such documented genetic cancer 
link, but It's not the last. Nor la this cancer link 
the most devastating o f the genetic discoveries.

We already know the genes for Huntington's- 
chorea and sickle-cell anemia, for cyatlc 
fibrosis and muscular dystrophy. W e are 
learning what makes some susceptible to 
aneurysms and may learn what makes others 
prone to alcoholism.

The Human Genome Project, set up to map 
chromosomes over an Internal human apace as 
vast aa any universe, will seek out some 
100.000 genes stretched out over the DNA. But 
there will be a "lag" between the knowledge 
and the cures. We are discovering diseases 
faster than we can fix them.

What will happen as scientists learn what 
"runs in families"? Those families will have to 
decide what they want to know, and what they 
want others to know. As we learn about 
genetic susceptibilities, we will all have to 
think about the nature of risk. And aa w e delve 

• Into DNA. we will hnve to reconcile the Idea of 
equality with the facts of biological Inequality.

Genetics Is going to change the nature o f our 
health-conscious society. Today, after all. we 
prefer to pin llh. *ss on human behavior. We 
talk of risk BEHAVIORS und risk FACTORS. 
It's comforting to look for the smoker in the 
heart-attack victim, to search for the fat In the 
diet of the deceased.

Our second-most popular culprit for Illness Is 
the environment. We arc obsessed with risks 
that range from asbestos to Alar, from dioxin 
lo Equal.

But these risks are the ones wc share. We arc 
all presumably at danger from the environ
ment: we'rr all able to alter our behavior. If 
you are what you eat after all. you can change

f  T h q gtn lttn d  
thO Q *n«*ro
out of th# 
bottle. J

your diet.
What happens as we discover that some of 

us are more susceptible from birth than 
others? Some at greater risk, biologically, to 
certain diseases and certain environments, 
even work environments? What happens when 
we add genetic risk to the list?

When doctors take 
a family history, that 
history Isn’t always 
assumed to be de
stiny. But when fami
ly membership Itself 
becomes a factor, will 
this create another 
■octal division?

T o d a y . It o ften  
seems that race, re
ligion. ethnicity and 
gender compete with 
the Ideology o f the 
melting pot. In many 
w a y s ,  t a l k s  o f  
d i v e r s i t y  I s  
c h a l l e n g i n g  the  
traditional language 
o f equality.

Could biology ex
aggerate this? Could 
it  c rea te  another 
claaa — a biological 
underclass, unlnsurable, unemployable. The 
Joneses have a mutant P33. Nice people, but 
you wouldn't want your daughter to marry 
one.

If this sounds like a dark outpouring of 
science anxiety, let me lighten tt. The genie 
and the gene are out of the bottle. The 
possibilities o f the research are stunning. 
Moreover, this time scientists are studying 
ethics along with genetics. For once, they 
aren't leaving social concerns to a mop-up 
crew.

But as Eric Juengst. a director-philosopher 
with the Human Genome Project, recognizes. 
•The challenge to how lo protect our com
mitment to social and moral equality In face of 
the fact that we are biologically diverse and. 
against some parameters, unequal."

Americans have long wrestled with dif
ferences and democracy. On the one hand, 
people have uneven abilities: on the other 
hand, we arc all equals.

Now we ore facing a biological variation on 
that theme. In a country baaed on the notion 
that at people are created equal, scientists are 
unrovertng nur designer genes. They are not 
always a comfortable flt.

Salvation Arm y's buslnaaa x
I’m  replying to the article In the paper 

about the Salvation Army being too busy 
with Its own business to help the needy one 
day a  month for food from the government. I 
never knew they had any other business than 
looking after the needy — now what other 
business do they have?! Maybe the United 
Way and all the other people who pour 
money Into these people's taps should take a 
hard, long look at what to going on.

1 called the Mayor's office of Sanford to try 
to find a  way out of this mess, like a vacant 
store like Zayrc’s used for this once a month 
and he different churches would be happy to 
help, as (the stores) have no other business. 
But again I was surprised: I was told the 
Mayor only comes In only in the AM and 
leaves at lunch. Did the people vote In a 
half-day Mayor at that salary, or a full 
8-hour-day Mayor? What about all our other 
elected officials? If thetr salaries were given to 
the needy they could feel what It's like not to 
have a place to sleep.

No wonder the vacant lots arc overgrown 
with weeds. We have no new business here 
for these people, no one is out there trying to 
find new business, who can do anything In a 
halfday?

Mary R. Jolly 
Sanford

Thanks to Salvation Army
The Rescue Outreach Mission would like to 

thank the Salvation Army. Sanford Christian 
Church. American Legion Foal 53. for their 
support during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Sylvia Drake 
Sanford

POA salutod
At a community service dinner the other 

night. I spoke with an old friend. Carl Bogle, 
community relations executive for Peterson 
Outdoor Advertising. Carl had Just returned 
from up north where he accepted a national 
marketing award on behalf o f POA'a philan
thropic billboards on missing children. They 
haven't sought publicity on this honor, but I 
think it’a time POA got some local recogni
tion!

POA has been a good friend In this 
community. Ever time I have approached 
Carl for free billboard space for "another one 
of m y good causes" he has yet to say no. Off 
the top o f my head, I can count free 
advertising for WMFE-TV/FM (which also 
won a national award back In 1980). 
American Red Cross, Seminole Community 
College. Silver Spurs Rodeo, Central Florida 
YMCA. Seminole County Dividends Program, 
and many. many. more.

I asked Carl to send me some information 
on the depth o f POA community support. 
What he sent Impressed me even more. In the 
first ten months or 1991 along. POA donated 
81.35 million In free outdoor advertising 

; space to this community!
This letter Is written In hopes that you will 

salute POA somewhere In your newspaper. 
It's time somebody did! I'm just sorry It took 
me ten years to lead the way.

LortC. Booker. APRP 
i President

Carlman Booker Public Relations 
Maitland

BUMCItm ION RATE:
3 Months................................
6 Months................................
1 Y e a r ...................................

•  19.50 
•39.00 
•78JQ0

Berry's World
0

"Here’s some GREAT news about global 
warming!”
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Way Back-
1 A

th r
R o u m l l l a t  A  A n d e r s o n  
d r u g s t o r e ) w ere  f is h in g .  
Brownlee hooked a good-sited 
bass. W hile trying to get It In Ihe 
boat Brownlee’s line broke. He 
said to Anderson. “Bruce, say 
what I’m thinking because I 
don’t use that kind of language."

B» I read In the Herald the 
or day that the original 

Lyman School In Longwooa was 
financed by a 119.000 bond 
Issue. Even before that the 
Sanford High School was built 
on Palmetto Avenue between 
Ninth ahd Tenth Streets. Any 
Idea what that school coat?

At Old Sanfont High, a two- 
story a ffa ir, was b u ilt  for 
$20,000. In January 1B27. San
ford High moved to 1700 French 
Ave. and became Seminole High: 
The new high school w as built 
for $245,000. Later the Seminole 
High campus became Sanford 
Middle School. It Is currently 
being refurbished at a cost of $6 
million.

01 Do you remember the old 
guy who for years pushed a 
two-wheeled cart all over San
ford and sold peanuts and snow 
cones? What was his name?

At That’s a good question. My 
generation always called him

"John ." Some local folks a bit 
older than I am say he was 
known as “Dominic.’7 But they 
aren’t sure that was his last 
name. If anyone reading this 
knows the vendor’s  last name let 
ua know. “John” pushed that 
cart at least a ’’million’’ miles alt 
over Sanford for 40 or more 
years. He was always where 
people gathered. And w e ll bet 
Ihe only ride he ever got eras to 
the cemetery.

Qt You mentioned Warren  
Odham In one of your articles. 
How many Odham boys were 
there and didn’t one run for 
governor?

At There were six — Billy. 
RuaseD, Bralley, Warren. Alvin 
and Glen. A ll are gone except for 
Bralley and Glen. There were 
two stolen — Minnie Ruth and 
Katherine (Kitty). They, too, arc

Top Cop-
1A

me a long time as I 
got older to decide what I was 
going to do. Hopefully I'll be 
around a long lime.”

Prast said al Drat it was 
difficult to deal with the child 
sexual assault cases to which he 
Is assigned. “ Not being very 
experienced. 1 showed a lot of 
a g r e s s i o n  t o w a r d  t h e  
perpetrator." Prast said he’s 
learned, "you don't run up and 
call them a child molester and 
t . 'l them they're going to jail for 
the rest ofthelr life."

Instead he cultivates coopera
tion from Ihe suspect, hoping for 
a confession, which would save 
Ihe child from having to recount 
his or her trauma publlcally. In 
some cases, he said, the child Is 
too young to know how to 
communicate, so the suspect’s 
cooperation can be critical.

“ The harder I work, the better 
case I make, the less likely It Is 
(he child will have to testify,”  he 
said.

"He’s probably the best we 
have when dealing with child 
sexual abuse.'7 Hughey said of 
Prast. "H e ’s good w ith the 
children. It's hard to stay ob
jective. because you're looking 
at people accused o f abusing 
children."

Prast gained renown Just over 
a year ago as the first law officer 
In Ihe world to arrest women 
addicted to cocaine for delivering 
cocaine to their unborn children 
through their umbilical cords. 
One woman who was convicted 
la appealing her conviction. A 
second woman, who entered a 
guilty plea and was placed on 
probation, has subsequently 
been rearrested on a prostitution 
charge. Both have been In drug 
rehabilitation programs. Several 
other women have been arrested 
here on the same charge.

Prast was instrumental one 
year ago in the arrest o f a man 
accused o f terrorizing Central 
Florida women and extorting 
m oney. Jewelry and porno
graphic photos and videos from 
them over a period of more than 
18 months.

Michael Thomas Guardlno Jr.. 
38, o f Deltona, was arrested In 
that case Dec. 27, 1989, and was

DEATHS

Bralley. a former home builder 
and developer, to now a real 
estate broker In the Orlando 
area. Yea. he did run for gover
nor — twice. Both times he won 
the first Democratic primary. 
But both times he did not get a 
plurality. Both times he faced 
the number two candidate In the 
second prim ary. Both times 
Bralley lost. In the 1B60a Bralley 
ran for the U.S. Senate but lost

sentenced In October to serve 10 
years In prison, followed by 10 
years of probation for 15 cases of 
extortion. Gu irdlno is believed 
to have vie: -nixed at least 32 
women, with nm t cases occur
ring in Seminole County. Prast 
said.

Guardlno would call local 
women and paw as a police 
officer who had Just arrested the 
victim ’s husband. The husband 
hadn't been arrested, but to gain 
a  husband's freedom, many 
v i c t i m s  c o m p i l e d  w i t h  
Guardino’a demands for cash. 
Jewelry, vehicles, and porno
graphic photos or videos of the 
victims.

Prast said the caw brdke when 
he got a tip that a Lake Mary 
woman was being victimised. He 
tracked her to Wal-mart In 
Sanford, where she was buying a 
video camera, to comply with 
the Guardlno's demand for a 
pornographic tape. The woman 
earlier that day had dropped off 
$7,500. which was picked up by 
Guardlno at a Sanford location.

Prast followed the woman 
home and tape recorded a call 
she received Trdm Guardlno, 
who directed her in the produc
tion of a pornographic video. The 
woman was commanded to drop 
the tape at a Sanford telephone 
booth. She was under police 
surveillance when she made the 
drop of a dummy tape. Guardlno 
picked up the tape after the 
woman left. Prast said he and 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement agents who Joined the 
probe at that point, followed 
Ouardlno to hta Deltona houw 
where he was arrested. Victims’ 
Jewelry, money and incriminat
ing photos and tapes were re
c o v e r e d  In  a s e a r c h  o f  
Guardlno's houw.

A ssistan t S tatew ide P ro 
secutor Beth Blcchman. who 
prosecuted Guardlno. said his 
v i c t i m s  w e r e  t h e  m o s t  
traumatized o f any w x  crime 
victims she has worked with.

Prast said he felt he had a good 
chance of catching the fake 
police olTlcer because of the 
man's high activity In Seminole 
County and public awarness of 
his methods.

Mom-
1A

Williams Is a member o f the 
Yellow  R ibbon Society, the

Snip which Is responsible for 
vtng

ribbons throughout the city.
vlng placed all the yellow 

throughout f  
She has also decorated the

mailboxes of all the homes on 
her street with the ribbons.

Williams said she hopes people 
will see the ribbons and re
member the troops who are 
stattonlP in the Middle East 
away from their families at a 
time of year when families are 
usually together.

"These men and women are 
away from their fam ilies at 
Christmas." she said. "W e  are 
th in k in g  abou t them  over 
there."

Williams said she does not 
know how long her daughter will 
be stationed in Saudi Arabia.

“ I guess she'll be there 'till It's 
over." she said.

She noted that the Sanford 
community has been very sup
portive o f her efforts and the 
efforts of the Yellow Ribbon 
Society.

“ People have let us put thew 
r i b b o n s  u p . ”  sh e  s a i d .  
"Everyone in the neighborhood 
has a yellow ribbon on the 
mailbox.”

Crime lab
C oatlassd  frost Page 1A

the
lab has been suspended and the 
FDLE Is conducting lab tests for 
the department In Orlando. 
Hughey said the sH-rtfTs probe 
is expected to be complete soon.

Meanwhile. Hughey said, at 
about 5:30 p.m. Friday MaJ. 
Donald Eslingcr contacted Tim 
Moore commissioner of FDLE In 
Tallahassee and officially re
quested that FDLE conduct an 
Independent probe of “ all facta 
and circumstances related to 
Taylor's drug test.”

,rWc will have three separate, 
totally Independent Investiga
tions. With three agencies going 
to this length I don't think 
there's going to be any doubt 
about what occurred." Hughey 
said.

A l w K r t i f >■ ■ f '<£ ■£:■■. v

R.U. HUTCHISON
R.U. Hutchison. 88. or 2855 S. 

Sanford Ave., Sanford, died 
Friday at his residence. Bom 
May 22. 1902. In Rock Hill. S.C.. 
he moved to Sanford from Nine
ty Six. S.C.. In the 1920s. He 
was a retired Independent farm
er and a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Sanford.

Survivors Include son. Joe of 
Doravllle. Ga.; three grand
children.

Brisson Funeral Home of San
ford Is In charge o f arrange
ments.

DR. W L A N  KOLARIK
Dr. Milan Kolarik. 77. o f 2022 

Inner Circle Dr. in Oviedo, died 
Wednesday In Memphis. Tenn. 
B o rn  N o v .  28, 1 9 1 3 ,  In 
Tarentum. Penn., he moved lo 
Oviedo from Gainesville In 1984. 
He was a clinical psychologist 
and an ordained minister. He 
was a member of St. Luke's 
Lutheran Church and belonged 
to the American Psychological 
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  the Eas te rn  
Psychological Association, thr 
Ohio Psychological Association, 
the Southeastern Psychological 
Association and the Florida 
Psychological Association.

Survivors Include sun .lames

Milan o f B rook lyn . Conn.: 
daughter. Dorothy Ann Edwards 
o f Bradenton: brothers, Ivan of 
Pennington. N.J.. Luther o f 
Cupertino. Calif., and Walter of 
Covina. Calif.: sisters. Eleanor 
Schwnlm of Cabot. Penn. Vera 
Howe of Carrollton, Ohio; five 
grandchildren.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldcnrod. In charge of 
the arrangeiqents.

GEORGE W . W L6T E A D
George W. Mlbtead. 78. of 832 

Spanish Moss Dr., Casselberry, 
died Friday at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long- 
wood. Born April 10. 1912, In 
Wilton. Ala., he .noved to Cas
selberry from Miami In 1971. He 
was a retired general contractor 
and a Baptist. He was head of 
the maintenance department ut 
Seminole Community College. 
Sanford.

Survivors Include wife Sophie 
K.: son. John of Longwood; 
daughter. Ruby Ann Pamientcr 
o f Jacksonville; sisters. Murtha 
Paschal o f Gulfport. Miss.. 
Gladys Lucus o f Monteviillu. 
A la . :  brother.  John E. of  
Dolomite. Ala.: eight grand
chi ldren:  f i ve great-g rand
children.

naldwIn-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest Cliv. In rharge of

arrangements.

ARTHUR URBAN
Arthur Urban. 94. of 241 W. 

State Road 426 in Oviedo died 
on Friday at Lutheran Haven 
Nursing Home. Oviedo. June 16. 
1896. A native of Germany, he 
moved to Oviedo from Atlanta In 
1971. He was a tool and die 
maker and a member o f St. 
Luke's Methodist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  Inc lude  w i f e ,  
Martha: sons Arthur L. o f Red 
Lodge. Mont, and Donald W. of 
Dallas.

Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Goldenrod. In charge of 
Ihe arrangements

HUTCHISON, SOSSSTU.
MamorUI wrviett lot Mr. Rotor I U 

HulcMton ol Sonlord. oho died Friday will bo 
told 1:30 p.m. on Monday ol (to Firtt Umiod 
MoitodIU Church ol Sonlord with tto No*. 
J U Guorry oHkialhv interment to toilow 
in Oehtewn Pork Cemetery in toko Mery. 
Friend* mey vltil Iron* J to Ip on Sunday

Briitnn Funerel Home. Sen lord. In cherpe 
of erren^ement*.

M tfU VV I
17-62 — Fa* Farit

GaftoHunt. Owner

Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday. Pacarabtr 16, 1M0 — SA

Juicy-
to Incumbent Speaaard Holland.

Glen became a teacher and 
football coach In south Florida. 
W e understand he to now re
tired.

By the way. Bralley to credited
— at least by the Reader’s Digest
-  with being the “father" of 
what to known today aa the 
"telethon." The only difference 
w a a  th at B r la le y  u a e d  a 
statewide radio network during 
one of hta campalgna Inatead at 
televtalon. There Juat weren't 
that many TV stations way back 
when and the technology wasn’t 
available. But he waa the drat to 
use the Idea.

0 i In your article about grow
ing and shipping celery 1 recall 
an Independent produce broker 
who had a ground floor office on 
North Park Avenue In the old 
V aldex H otel bu ild in g . R e -' 
member hta name?

At You're tailing abut the 
short and somewhat rotund gen
tleman who always "w ore” a 
cigar and had a big sm ile for 
e v e ry o n e . H e w as  J u liu s  
Dtngfelder. He had a son. Simon, 
who became a New York City 
physician. He atoo had a daugh
ter. Margaret. Mrs. Dlngfelder 
was quite active in civic affairs. 
She was a member of the Garden 
Club. Or, could It have been the 
Wom an's Club. Probably. both.

In releasing hta 
1969. Shaheen dutiful 
that the office opened 
Involving misconduct uf de
partment employees, closed 318  
cases and had 409 m atters 
pending.

H e  sa id  h is  o ffic e  a ls o  
monitored 1,041 mlaconduct 
cases being handled by the 
internal Investigation units at 
the FBI and Drug Enforcement 
Administration.

"O n  the w h o le ," Shaheen  
concluded. "D epartm ent o f  
Justice employees  continued to 
perform  their duties In ac 
cordance with the high pro
fessional standards expected o f 
the nation’s principal law en
forcement agency."

But enough about the do- 
gooders. The Juicy stuff begins 
on page 7;

OPR Investigators were tipped 
off that an assistant U.S. at
torney brought a  handgun Into 
the main Justice Department 
building In Washington. The 
p ro s e c u to r  “ a d m itte d  to  
possessing and displaying the 
handgun, but denied that he 
knew such conduct may have 
violated local criminal statutes." 
He received a  two-week suspen
sion.

Another assistant U.S. at
torney. apparently in a fit of 
Jealousy, decided to dig up some 
dirt on a man who dated him 
girlfriend. OPR investigators said 
the prosecutor had police run a 
computer check of the m an 's 
driving record and got a copy of 
a police report on the m an 's

Wor$t section 
of I highway . 
highlighted

DONNIE TERRY
1976-1969

A  year has passed since 
you left, an d  yet every
day  I still cry for you. I 
m iss seeing your sweet 
sm ile and hearing your 
silly laughter, but mostly 
1 m iss hugging you, and  
kissing you goodnlte. 
O u r hearts were truly  
broken, the day God  
called you home.

Lovin g Y o u  Forever 
M om  A  D ad  

Jenny, B etsy , P h illip

drunken driving arrest.
He atoo obtained the m an's 

divorce petition and turned it 
over to the Immigration and 
N atu ra lisa tion  Service “ to 
further an INS inquiry Into a 
possible 'sham ' marriagr by the 
individual." The prosecutor re
ceived an official reprimand.

And what report an miscon
duct would be complete wtthout 
sex? The office investigated 
allegations that a "high-ranking 
official" had "engaged In sexual 
Intercourse with a subordinate 
who had a personnel action 
pending wtthln the offletal'sarea 
of responsibility."

The offteU  Initially denied the 
allegation, but foiled two FBI* 
administered lie-detector tests. 
“After registering deception on a 
second polygraph examination, 
the subject admitted that the 
allegation.was true. The subject 
retired before formal dtactpltnary 
action waa taken."

Some investipitions turn up a 
treasure-trove at violations. One 
FBI em ployee "In  a  highly  
sensitive position” was found to 
have: uaed Illegal drugs on

in i

not

murder. The agent 
test end

oetenrunro nw gun 
in the kttltng. A  suspect

Other times, whet eppeers to 
be bed information turns out to 
be prophetic. A  relative o f one 

employee accused him of 
cocaine and voluntarily 

submitted to a He-detector test. 
After the relative Bunked the 
teat, tt waa decided that no 
action would be token against

About two m onths!
ever, the aamt 
arrested by local police for 
possession  o f cocaine. The  
employee waa ordered to take a 
drug test, which-cam e back 
poatttva. Ha real)$ied.

i lA
a  refund

from thetr 1606 Income taxes 
but has not received It, should 
check with the DtS office in

eminent vehicle while under the 
Influence, shoplifted, kept a  re
volver under the seat o f hta car, 
and removed classified docu
ments to hta home and later 
destroyed them. "The employee 
resigned after being notified of 
the FBI's  Intention to Initiate 
removal proceedings."

Occasionally the OPR gets bad 
information, like the tip from a 
local police department that a 
DEA agent was a prime suspect

The free phone 
number Is 1-800-TAX-1040.

Ryan said he believed people 
who did not attempt to And out 
where thetr refunds may have 
gone had probably forgotten 
about It.

But not everyone la perfect. In 
com piling its report on un-' 
delivered refund checks, even 
the IRS erred. They had Long- 
wood. Tallahassee. Leesburg  
and Merritt bland ail listed as 
cities in Orange County.

Knlflht-flkktaf Newspapers

CALHOUN, Tenn. — For most 
travelers on Interstate 75. Ten
nessee Is Just a drive-by state.

Sure, you may atop for gas —  
$1.29 for regular unleaded, a  
blurry restroom mirror and an  
RC Cola. Or perhaps a chicken 
dinner at a Cracker Barrel.

But more typ ica lly . T e n 
nessee's t-75 blows by In ■ 
160-mile blur o f ridges, white 
p i n e  t r e es  and  S h o n e y ' a  
billboards, It seems benign, 
often rural-pretty, but little more 
than a bucket-seat watting room 
between Michigan's frostbite and 
Florida's fruit punches.

Wrong, say truckers who drive 
this road regularly. This section 
o f 1-75 la dangerous.

“ The whole state of Tennessee 
Is the worst part of that In
terstate. period." said Jim Pitta. 
46. a trucker from Detroit who 
has driven Ihe highway for two 
decades.

Painful proof exploded Tues
day morning at Calhoun when a 
dense patch o f fog on 1-75 caused 
a fiery plleup of 63 trucks and 
cars. It killed 13 people and 
Injured 50.

Fog la the big problem In 
Tennessee, say the road pros. 
But It's not the only one. and 
Calhoun la not Ihe only problem 
area.

Many drivers give bad marks 
to Jelllco Mountain Just south o f 
the Kentucky border, and others 
add Clinton, traffic-heavy Knox
ville and the entire often-foggy 
stretch between Knoxville and 
Chattanooga. Just north o f the 
Georgia line.

Other problems Include black 
Ice. white-tailed deer and a glut 
o f traffic.

In southern Kentucky. 1-75 
cruises along a gentle valley 
with coal-blackened road cuts. 
Then drivers hit Jelllco, Tenn.. 
and the border.

There, the highway climbs 
Into the clouds. Trucks gear 
down there, and down again. 
Some drop to 35 mph. As the 
clouds thicken, the windshield 
beads with fine, silver-dark 
drops.

“ Jelllco is Ihe steepest grade 
on 1-75. You might get down to 
20 miles an hour." said Newell 
Lacky. 49. who had stopped lo 
nurse some Java at the Amoco 
North-South Auto-Truck Good 
Food You Bctchaat Clinton.

At Knoxville, the problem Is 
traffic. Six lanes of It. as 1-75 
runs with 1-40 for about 20 
miles.
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BEIJING — City authorities tried and executed 16 offenders  
recently for unspecified "severe criminal acts," an official 
newspaper said Saturday.

The death sentences were handed down by the Beying 
Intermediate Court and promptly carried out during the wees 
of Dec. 11-15. the Beijing Evening Newt reported.

The state-run dally said 12 o f thoae put to death were repeat

tory dates (far the high-level 
m eetlnga) shou ld  b e  s e t ."

Bush wan serious about the 
meetings and only proposed 
them sa  a  way to appease 
Congress and the international 
community.

"President Bush only wants to 
show the Congress that he is 
doing his best far peace.”  Jaaslm 
said, also neciHlng Washington 
of trying to Impose dates far the

C.\
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offenders to such prtaons far up to three years without a  form al 
trial.

Aside from a terse statement that all 16 of the accused 
corn ini lira  m t c r  cnm inu acta neaemng me drain in r  

tence." there were no details given as to the nature of their 
crimes.

H undred! o f M a e fk tlin e  aneeted

period in the

JERUSALEM — Hundreds of Palestinians, Including I 
religious leaders and supporters of an outlawed 
movement, were arrested during a 24-hour 
Israeli-occupied territories. Palestinian and military 
said Saturday.

The Israeli military declared the occupied Osxa Strip a dosed 
military tone Saturday after police said they suspected Oata 
supporters of the outlawed Islamic Fundamentalist Movement 
in Friday's slayings of three Jews toi the Israeli coastal town of 
Jaffa. Palestinian sources said they suspected the maaa arrests 
were connected to the slayings.

EC lifts  inveatm ewl  te n  on South A frica
ROME — The 12-nstkm European Community on Saturday 

abolished a 4-year-old EC ban on new Investments in South 
Africa in order to recognise reforms by South African President 
Frederikde Klerk.

Other EC sanctions, which include an anna ban and a  
prohibition on Imports of South African Iron, steel and gold 
coins, remain Intact pending further steps to abolish apartheid.

Philippine rebala daclare holiday tn ioa
MANILA. Philippines — Comm. nist guerrillas announced 

a five-day cease-fire against President Conuon
Year's.

Saturday
Aquino's government during Christmas and New Yi 
allowing FWptnos to celebrate the holidays in peace.

A  rebel statement sent to news agencies said the 
17.000-strong communist New People's Army will observe the 
cessation of hostilities for 48 hours from Dec. 24-to Dec. 26 and 
for 72 hours from Dec. 30 to Jan. 2.

Aquino earlier this month ordered the 159.000-member 
armed forces to observe a similar cease-fire against the NPA  
and her right-wing enemies for three days during Christmas 
and three (fays during the New Year.

Phnom  Panh, Hanoi reject peace plan
BANGKOK. Thailand — Vietnam and its Cambodian allies 

flatly rejected the U.f.\ peace plan for Cambodia, saying It 
violated Cambodian sovereignty and the Untied Nation’s own 
charter. Hanoi radio reported.

The strong. explicit rejection o f the U Jf. plan by Vietnamese 
Foreign Minister Nguyen Co Tfaach and Prime Minister Hun 
Sen o f the Vietnamese- Installed government appeared to 
torpedo the plan, which was seen as the best hope to end 12 
years o f conflict In Cambodia.

From U of tod Proas International Hopofto

R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  W E E K
.

it*. Cn V.
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In  Sam lnala County H int m ay th o  How o f tra ffic :
from Charlotte Strati to State 
Road 434. Lana (opart w ill 
axtend from tho railroad tracks 
north ol 6R434 to MHwoo Mtddfa 
School. Coat: 63.3 m illion. 
Com pletion data: Oooambor 
1160.

Oral nag# Improvement*

and poring roadways In Lake 26,1900.
Rrllliw vUvQVTloKJfl,

Chuluota (off the map). Coat: 61 
million. Completion dale: Feb. 
26,1001.

Q  W idening, paving and 
ornnspe from Longwood Hills 
Rood to FMmotio Avenue. Coat: 
6(25,000. Completion date: Dec.

Paving and drsinsge I m 
provements on Citrus 8trssl, 
Marlon Avanuo and Orange 
8trsst, w att of Interstate 4 In 
A l t a m o n t a  S p r in g s  n e a r 
Swilsndo Park. Cost: 690,000. 
Comptetlon dsls: Jsn. 31,1991.

Iraq calls off Aziz-Bush talk
B y  I A V L B  Y O U R
United Prose International

Iraq said Saturday It was 
canceling a meeting between 
Iraqi Foreign Minister Tarlq Axis 
and President Bush Monday In 
Washington. Intensifying the 
deadlock over efforts to arrange 
high-level talks between Iraq 
and the United States.

Inform ation Minister Lattf 
Naaslf Jaaslm said that Iraq was 
canceling the Monday meeting 
and rejected attempts by Wash
ington to set a date for a 
proposed meeting between Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein and 
Secretary of Slate James Baker 
in Baghdad.

" B e c a u s e  o f  the current 
circumstances between Iraq and 
the United States, the scheduled 
visit by Tarlq Aziz to Washing
ton on Dec. 17 will be canceled." 
he said In an Interview with the 
British Broadcasting Corp.

The official Iraqi news agency 
INA reported earlier Iraq had 
rejected a proposal by Washing
ton that Baker and Saddam meet 
Jan . 3 . quot ing  a foreign 
ministry official as saying "Iraq 
alone sets the proper appoint
ments for its president to meet 
foreign officials.”

Saddam had wanted Baker to 
come to Baghdad Jan. 12. but 
Washington rejected that date as

(B e cause of the 
c u r r e n t  
circum stances be
tween Iraq and the 
United States, the 
scheduled visit by 
Tariq Aziz to Wash
ington on Dec. 17 
win be canceled. |

-Latif Massif JsMkn

too close to the U.N.-Impoeed 
Jsn. 15 deadline for Iraq to 
w i thdraw Its tro op s  f r om  
Kuwait, which It Invaded Aug. 2.

Bush had said Friday his 
meeting with Aziz was "on  
ho ld " until a dale for the 
Baker-Saddam m eeting was 
worked out, and a senior Iraqi 
official reportedly said Friday 
that Aziz was delaying his trip 
until the Issue was resolved.

A spokesman for President 
Bush, who was spending the 
weekend at Camp David. Md.. 
said Iraq's formal announce
ment Saturday canceling Azls'a 
trip to W ashington proved 
Baghdad Is not serious about the 
proposed talks.

“ We have communicated to 
the Iraqis that mutually satlsfac-

rejected the Jsn. 3  date far 
meeting wttb Baker.

"After all. his main interest Is 
holding on  to Kuwait as long as 
be can. and any chance ha aces 
to m anipulate this situation, 
he'll gm b." ~  ‘

Take advantage oi this special offer
This it  • grtat opportunity tor you to onloy tho sams great results as 

! our regular olaaaltlad cuatomare at no coat to you. Just follow thasa 
Instruction*.

1. Ads will bt schsdulsd to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of I tarn must bs statsd In tha ad and bs $100 or lass.
3. Only 1 Ham par ad and 1 ad par household par waak.
4. You should call and cancsl as toon as Itsm sails.
6. Avallabls to Individuals (non Commsrclal) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or gangs A yard salsa.
e. Tha ad must bo on tha form shown bslow and aithar bs 

mallad In or preaanttd In parson fully prepared to tha 
8anford Hsrald Ctaaslflad Dapaitmant.

7. Ad will start aa toon as poaaibla. 
b. Ctaaslflad Managamants decision pn copy acceptability will

ba final.

Haitians prepare for electiona
■ »
United Press International

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Halil — Former ' ’ resident 
Jimmy Carter Saturday congratulated interim 
President Ertha Pascal-Troutllet for bringing Haiti 
to the door of democratic elections that pH a 
populist priest against a former World Bank 
economist.

The streets of downtown Port-au-Prince were 
unusually quiet with little traffic and few 
pedestrians as Haitians prepared for today's 
election, the third in four years os the poor 
Caribbean nation seeks democracy In the wake or 
the 29-year Duvaller dictatorship.

Two policemen patrolled the central plaza with 
hands resting on their guns. A ban on sale of 
alcohol took effect at 9 p.m. Saturday amid 
rumors of a possible curfew.

A ban on campaigning 24 hours before the polls 
open ut 6 a.m. today kept 11 presidential 
candidates out of public. Some 2.7 million people 
arc eligible to vote for president, a two-chamber 
Congress and hundreds of local officials.

One o f the tcudlng presidential candidates Is

Jean-Bertrend Aristide, a  fiery 37-year-old priest 
expelled from the Catholic Saieelan order In 1966 
for pursuing popuUrt political activities. He has 
drawn huge support from rural voters.

Aristide s main |e Marc Bazin, a
farmer W orld Bank economist whose support 
comes mainly from Haiti's middle daas and the 
far right.

On Feb. 7. the winner w ill succeed Pascal- 
Trout!lot. a supreme court Judge who has led the 
country since March.

Carter, who la among international observers 
present to monitor the election, sold registration 
at 80-85 percent of eligible voters was higher then 
expected. Observers expected the turnout to be
high.

But TonTon Macoutrs' leader Roger Lafantaine.
turned dc

TO:

• •too om its

whose presidential bid was turned down by the 
country's Electoral Council, called early Saturday 
on his supporters to abstain from voting.

The Tonton Macoutes. a  group o f thugs loyal to 
former dictator Jean- Claude "B aby  Doc" 
Duvaller. have been blamed far meet of the 
atrocities In Haiti In the past few decades.
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Area residents seek fluInfluenza' 
reported in 
13 states

high fever, a  dry cough and an the Seminole County Health 
upper respiratory Infection. Department for SO. Oroupa o f 20

Deju added that there are or more senior citltena tat Semi- 
many colde that display flu-tike note County may request that a 
sym ptom s. but may not be h e a lth  d ep artm en t repra* 
influenza, aentatlve bring the shots to the*

“th e  only way we can tefl if it location, th e  coat of thntacrvtce 
la the (hi la through Mood teats,” taadaotSperahot.

SANFORD — Though It la still 
early hi the coM and Hu season, 
more than 2,000 senior citizens 
and chronically ill people In 
Sem inole County have been 
Immunized against the deader 
Influenza virus by the Seminole 
County Health Department, ac
cording to Dr. Jorge Deju, 
director of the department

Defu said people tn those two 
groups have the most to fear 
from a bout with the flu.

“The virus can be deadly,“ he 
said. “As many as 90,000 people 
nationally die from the flu. moat 
of them are In those high risk
n a i s d r u l —  MCtt* CfUv fCS*

Deju said there are two types 
o f influenza virus. The “A  type" 
lathe moat severe. The “B  type" 
does not affect its victims quite 
as strongly. He added that the 
types seem to return In In* 
ienwinca ejeset,

Deju aatd the "A "  vtrua Is on a 
throe- to four-year cycle, while 
the"B “ la on a two-to throe-year 
rotation.

"It’s too early to teQ what virus 
we will have thla year," he said.

Influenza la characterized by a

ATLANTA -  With the 
beginning of winter Just 
one. week away, federal 
health experts reported an 
increase in D u-like ill- 
neaeee, with 13 elates Hat- 
fo g ^ u e a o f the contagious

Nationwide. 775 deaths 
attributed to Influenza and 
pneumonia were reported 
for the week ending Dec. 8. 
w h i c h  l a  b e lo w  th e  
epidem ic threshold, the 
national Centers for Dis
ease Control arid T hun 
der*

However. CDC officials 
■old there were Indications 
that flu or other flu-llke 
infections might be more 
widespr ead than the fig- 
urea reported by  state 
health departments.

Th e CD C 'a survey o f 
•elected fam ily doctors 
from 49 states showed 3.5 
percent to 3.7 percent of 
recent patient visits were 
for evaluation of flu-llke 
lUneaaca. That percentage, 
although significant, la atlU 
below epidemic levels, the 
CDC aaid.

The 13 states, plus the 
District of Columbia, re
porting sporadic cases of 
flu -llk e  Illn esses w ere: 
A labam a. H aw aii, Ken
tu ck y . M assach u setts. 
M i n n e s o t a ,  N e w  
H am pshire, New  York, 
N orth  C a ro lin a , O h io , 
R h ode  la la n d , T e x a s , 
V e r m o n t  a n d  W e s t

ab le  at the Central Florida 
Community Cttme. 9472 Park 
Ave.. Sanford, for 95; at Lake

VCpm at the MOM Grand, Caesar* Prtaeaanditaffotara.

• CHMSTMAS SINO-A4.0NQ • WMNHMMfB
*4dmtaton fia t  By Bsaaiw Bon Only. Stop by South— at Kay 
boards Afeamonta or Volusia Mad Store tor Turns.

b e r r y ,  f o r  9 1 5 ;  a t  t h e  
Emertmcdtcai Family Practice. 
119 W. State Rood 434. Winter 
Springs, for 915 plus the coat of 
an office visit; at the Family 
Health Center. 2911 Red Bug 
Lake Road. Casselberry, for 915 
and at the Lake Mary Urgent 
Care Center. 130 W . Lake Mary 
Bhrd.. Lake Mary, for 50.

Some private physicians may

Bush looking Into rulln

The president's statement, tn 
response to a question, ran 
counter to truncations that the 
department intended to stand 
Ann, despite angry opposition. 
The NAACP was ao provoked by 
the ruling It threatened to take 
legal ection.

WASHINGTON -  President 
Bush said he la looking Into a 
controversial Education De
partment ruling banning race- 
baaed scholarships, which took 
the White House by surprise and 
stunned civil rights advocates.

"W e*re looking at It right 
now.”  Bush told reporters Friday 
at a brief news conference on the 
south lawn before heading for 
Camp David.

Michael Williams, assistant 
education secretary for civil 
rights, who is black, evoked a 
storm o f protest In the educa
tional community Wednesday 
when he announced his In
terpretation of the civil rights 
laws as they relate to un
iversities.

Bush said described Williams 
as "sensitive ... extraordlnarly 
Intelligent person,”  adding. “ 1 
don't think that anyone would

TREE SWOPPING HOURS: M - F 3 PM -10 PM 
Bates or Ahw Hours Cal:
(407) 321-2010 

2499 OLD LAKE MARY RD. 
SUITE #132, SANFORD

scholarships designated for a 
particular minority or race pro
vided by a university receiving 
federal funds will be considered 
Illegal. Thla reverses the policy 
that has been in effect since at 
least the 1970s.

"I have no reason to believe 
that there will be a different 
approach than what Michael 
Williams believes la ... the law ." 
Etta Ftelek, press secretary to 
o u tg o in g  S ec re ta ry  L au ro  
Cavazos, told reporters Thurs
day.

There .were reports that the 
policy ruling also upset Cavazos.

Flu cases typically begin 
to Increase dramatically In 
middle or late December 
and peak In late February 
or March.

Last year, the United 
S ta tes  exper ienced Its 
worst flu epidemic In five 
years. A t least 10.000 
deaths have been docu
mented In each of 19 U. S. 
e p i d e m i c s  b e t w e e n  
1957-1966. In each o f three 
of those epidemics the 
death toll exceeded 40,000.

■ EACH BAG OF GRAINCHRISTMAS

RECYCLING
SWEEPING S A N FO R D

STARTING THE WEEK Ol
Dacambar 17th Racyding Bins

Dalivarad
January 7th Racyding Pick-up

Recycling makes resources out of waste like old newspapers, gloss, 
aluminum and plastic beverage containers.
More information on your pick up date and recycling will be in
cluded with your bin.

City of Sanford
Public Works Department

Recycling Office 
330-5678

SEMINOLE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
100 Weldon Boulevard, Sanford, FL 32773-6199

AN EQUAL ACCESS EQUAL OPPORTUNITY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
(407) 323*1450

Sanford
843*7001
rlando

i w i n i  j  j j
Soullieasl Keyboards

R *34“
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FRANKLIN GLOBAL 
OPPORTUNITY INCOME FUND

For investors seeking high current 
income and global diversification.

The Franklin Global Opportunity Income Fund 
seeks the highest returns available around the 
world from a portfolio of foreign and domestic 
corporate and government securities.
You could benefit from:

• High Monthly Income
• Global Diversification
• Expert Management
• Easy Access To Your Money*

Call us today 
for a free 
prospectus!

1407) 2M 50)4 
OR

1 400142 40)4 
FL. WATTS

‘ Shares urr rtdeemej at 
the then current net auet 
value, khich may be more 
or leu than your cost

I---------------------------
I R A ECKSTEIN 
| V PRESIDENT 
■ SMITH BARNEY 
J P 0  BOX )20 
! ORLANDO. FL 32402

AJJ’a t

ft* Stan Zip

f ‘ t

)<ri* / kvulJ hht a trtt proipectut containing more complete 
information on f*r Franklin Global Opportunity tmome
Fund. including chorees and eipenien / mill read it 
carefully before I imest or tend money

_____________________________ I

_ F R A_N K L I NJ

REGISTER TO WIN 
$100 JCPENNEY GIFT CERTIFICATE

STARTING AT 6:00 P.M.
Official rules and regulations posted in Catalog Department

DRAW INGS TO BE  HELD FO R  GIFT CERTIFICATES  
AT 7:00 PM . 8:00 P.M. & 9:00 P.M.

Bombing suspect convicted
Untlad P t —  Iw t fw a t tm l______________________

BRUNSWICK. Ga. — Wnllcr Leroy Moody Jr. 
has been convicted In federal court on 13 counts 
of bribery, obstruction of justice and witness 
tampering In an attempt to have his 1972 federal 
bombconvlcllon overturned.

Moody, the suspect In the December 1989 
bombing deaths o f U.S. Circuit Judge Robert 
Vance and Savannah. Ga.. Alderman Robert 
Robinson, tares 69 years In prison and 91.3 
million In fines.

He still faces a 70-count Indictment for making 
and mailing the pipe bombs that killed Vance and 
Robinson. He Is also accused of sending bombs to 
Hit* Jacksonville. Fin., office o f the NAACP and 
the 11 th Circuit Court of Appeals building In 
Atlanta.

The eight-woman, four-man Jury deliberated 3 
Vi hours Ix-fore finding Moody guilty of paying 
Iwo women to provide false testimony and false 
affidavits In 1988 und 1989 in an effort to have 
his 1972 conviction overturned, and far trying to

tall an Investigation of the payoffs this year.
Moody, who fainted In federal prison when told 

(hat his wife was divorcing him and when 
Indicted In the mall bombings, showed no 
emotion when the verdict was read Friday.

"He knew It was coming. He was not surprised 
by the verdict." said Edward Tolley. Moody’s 
court-appointed lawyer.

Tolley argued In court Thursday that Moody 
was Insane, but Moody objected. On Friday. 
Tolley told Jurors that Moody was not Insane, but 
had sufficient mental disorders to leave him 
unable lo Intentionally commit a crime.

"He has the IQ ora genius and all the Insight of 
an Imbecile." Tolley said of being forced to switch 
defenses In mid-lrlal. "He made Ihe decision and 
he’s not back there bellyaching about It. I would 
rather have done It another way."

Al one point In Ihe trial. Tolley referred lo 
Moody as "nuts, goofy, screwball, idiotic and 
simplistic."

But federal prosecutor Lewis Freeh said three 
out of four psychiatrists who testified found no 
serious mental defect In Moody.

•—  nri
1990 JCPentvpy Computny. Inc J C F t e n n e y

Fashion comes to life

Shop Sunday 10am • 10pm 
Monday thru Friday Bam • 10pm

First Union Consumer associate Susan Casey and 
Commercial lender Steve Allman were among

local guests touring the Cedar Creek Apartments 
affordable housing units, still under construction.

New look in affordable housing 
previews in Sanford for officials
■y NICK PFIIFAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  City officials and 
area dignitaries were given a 
sneak preview of a 85.4 million 
140-unit nffordahlc housing 
project last week.

Cedar Creek Apartments, at 
2450 Hartwell Avenue, off 25lh 
Street. Is designed to fill the need 
for affordable housing In the 
Sanford nrea.

BUI Simmons, city director of 
engineering and planning, said 
he was pleased with the concept 
after touring the facility.

" I ’m glad to see new housing 
In the affordable range here In 
Sanford." Simmons said. "A ll of 
the recent talk centered on the 
Impact o f the Seminole Townc 
Center mall certainly proved 
there ts a need for more of this 
type of housing In the area."

Cedar Creek Is being devel
oped under an award of the 
Florida Housing Finance Agency 
und the Low Income Rental 
Housing Tax Credit program.

Monthly rent will start at S413 
per month, said by the develop
ers to be $100 to 8200 less than 
normal rental fees.

C ity  C om m iss ion er  Bob 
Thomas, who attended the pre
view showing Tuesday, ques
tioned whether many people 
could afford to pay rent even In 
the 8400 category.

" It ’s an Impressive place." 
Thomas said, "and I’m sure It 
will be o f great benefit to our 
citizens, but we need even more 
housing that the average man 
can ufford. What we really need, 
and what I’ve been pushing for. 
are Jobs. Some kind of light 
industry that w ill provide 
employment for our people to 
help them aftard to pay this kind 
o f rent.”

Developers of the project arc 
Sanford Arms Associates. L.P.. 
and Broad. Inc., o f Los Angeles, 
along with local partner William 
Demetrre. Spokesmen were on 
hand to explain the concept of 
the project being built on a 
l O-acre parrel.

Tracy S. Forrest, of Winter 
Park Construction, said. "People 
arc amazed that we’ve built tills 
much In Just *K) days since 
construction started." He said he 
expected to complete the* Initial 
units within 30 days. For I lu- 
total project, tin- completion date 
Is scheduled for May 1991.

Alan Glnshurg. with Sanford 
Arms Associates, officiated al 
the preview. He said the first 
residents are expected lo begin 
moving In by Jan. 1.

In order to obtain one of the 
two- or three-bed room rental 
units, certain criteria must Im- 
tnci. At least 20 percent will bo 
rented to Individuals whose In
come- ts 50 percent or less of the 
area median gross Income. Forty 
percent will be rented to those 
whose Income is 60 percent or 
less o f the area Income. Those 
income levels were obtained 
through the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment through the local HUD 
office.

Specifica lly, units will tit- 
available for a two-person family 
with u maximum income of no 
more Ilian $18,000 or a five- 
person family witli maximum 
Income of $24,300.

Of the 140 units. 10-1 arc 
two-bedroom, two-bath apart
m ents. while 36  units are 
three-bedroom  townhouscs. 
Parking facilities will accom
m odate 280 veh icles. Each 
apartment Is equipped with 
most o f the major appliances.

Also Included In the complex 
Is a clubhouse, (tool and sun- 
deck.

Before You Buy, Shop
ja C tiu L  'JtiiitL iix  

204 S. Park Avt.. Sanford 
322-6909

OVEN IAT.M DEC. 
WATCH BATTERIES • ENQAAVNQ

ATTENTION
*300 Reward!

F o r  I n f o r m i t l i o n
leatfiuq to the arrest .iitdc o n vir 
lion ot persons dumping q.tr 
b.iqe illegally on 0 m «  Way Lot 
Please respond to 
Blind 8o» 116 P O Bo» 16S7 
Santord. FL 32771

PUBLIC N O TIC E
This notice is to inform the residents of Seminole County that the Seminole County Board ot County 
Commissioners has amended Ns 1990-91 (5th year) Final Statement ol Community Development 
Objectives and Projected Use of Funds under the Community Development Block Grant (C D B G ) 
Program. Th e  original Final Statement, submitted in August, 1990, contained an activity entitled:

North Target Areas Emergency Housing Repair
Emergency repair to owner-occupied housing In Midway, Lockhart’s Emergency repair to owner- 
occupied housing In Midway, Lockhart's Subdivision, Rose Land Park, and Bookertown in unincor
porated Seminole County.................................................................................................................. $100,000.

O n December 11 ,1990, the Seminole County Board ot County Commissioners amended the 1990
91 Final Statement to add the Oviedo/Johnson Hill target area to the activity. The activity is amended 
to read:

Seminole County Emergency Housing Repair
Emergency repair to owner-occupied housing in Midway, Lockhart's Subdivision, Roseland Park, 
Bookertown and Oviedo/Johnson Hill in Seminole County...................................................... $100,000.

The Seminole County Planning OH ice will submit this amendment to the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development (H U D ) after seven (7) days following this notice. Any questions or 
comments should be directed to:

Buddy Balagia, C D  Principal Planner 
Seminole County Planning Office 
1101 E. First Street 
Sanford, FL 32771 
407/321-1130. ext. 7384

TONIGHT ONLY!
RED

4 HOURS - 6:00 P.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
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Card Show at Chric Cantor
SANFORD -  SporU Collectables of Flea 

World will sponsor a baseball card show at the 
Sanford Civic Center today from 10 a.m. until 8
p.m.

Also on the agenda will be an autograph 
signing session by the No. 1 pick In thtai years' 
free agent droll. Chipper Jones of the Atlanta 
Braves. Jones' autograph will be available for
•3.

QOLP
Brooksss, Klllabmws win svsnl

SANFORD -  Stella and Harold Brooks 
combined with Helen and Ron Klllebrew to arln 
the Sunday Mixed Tournament organised by 
the Mayfair Women's Golf Association at 
Mayfair Country Club last Sunday.

Play followed a best two balls out of four 
format.

The Brookses and Klllebrews shot a com posit 
120. one struck ahead of the second place 
foursome of Jonnle and Dick Elam and Carol 
and Daryl Miller.

Finishing third with a score o f 128 were Peggy 
and George BlUups and Doyyte and Warner
Sullivan.

A covered dish supper was held following the 
tournament, complete with Christmas carols 
sung to the accompanlement of Terri Sullivan.

The Wednesday. Dec. 19. will be a play day. A 
luncheon will follow.

C 0 L L K 0 1 S O C C IW
Ex-Ram aims academic honors'

ROME. Ga. — Lake Mary High School
'raduate Kelly Broen. daughter of Longwood's • . —  . ------------* -  f lattonalRobert Broen. has been named to the 

Association of Intercollegiate Athletics Scholar 
Athlete list.

Broen has maintained a 3.52 grade point 
average while playing defense for the Berry 
College Lady Fury soccer team that won the 
NAIA national championship. A  senior business 
administration major at Berry, she Is a 1987 
graduate o f Lake Mary.

C O L L M B  H O OPS
Hlllim an among scoring Isadora

JACKSONVILLE — According to the National 
Junior College Athletic Association. Adrian 
Hlllsman. a 1989 graduate of Seminole High 
School. Is sixth among the national Individual 
scoring leaders.

Hlllsman. a sophomore at Florida Community 
College-Jacksonvllle, has scored 155 points 
through eight games, good for an points per 
game average of 25.8.

As a team, the FCC-J Stars are ranked 16th In 
the NJCAA women's national poll. The Stars are 
currently the third highest scoring team In the 
country, having scored 557 points In six games, 
an average of 92.8 points per game. Only 
Nltchcll College of New London. Cl. (112.6 ppg) 
and Sullivan College or Lexington. Ky. (97.2 
ppg) average more points per game.

FCC-J will host the Seminole Community 
College women In a Mid-Florida Conference 
game on Jan. 19. The Stars will visit Sanford for 
another conference game on Feb. 13.

Davis, Gators rough up Augusta
GAINESVILL — Dwayne Davis scored 17 

points and the Gators enjoyed a 58-29 reboun
ding edge as Florida had little trouble beating 
Augusta College. 82-43 Saturday.

Davis, despite not playing most of the second 
half, dominated the smaller Jaguars (Q-«l on 
both the offensive and defensive boards, picking 
up 10 rebounds for the double-double. Stacey 
Poole also had a double-double with 11 points 
and 10 rebounds for the Gators.

Derek Stewart led all scorers with 18 points 
for the Jaguars.

Auburn gets by FSU
AUBURN. Ala. — Center Robert McKle scored 

a career-high 22 points and guard Ronnie Battle 
also scored 22 points to lead Auburn to a 99-96
win over Florida State Saturday night.

Florida Stale. 3-2. was paced by forward 
Aubry Boyd, who scored 22. and forward 
Michael Polite, who added 21 poln:i- Guard 
Chuck Graham scored 18 for theSemlnoles.

The Sctnlnolcs shot 64.5 percent from the 
floor In the second half and pulled within one 
point. 97-96. with nine seconds left In the game, 
and Battle converted two free throws for the 
(Inal score.

Coctpltod tram  wto*

T V

FOOTBALL
□  I p.m. -  WESII 2. Seattle Seahawksat Miami
Dolphins. |L)
□ 4  p.m. -  WCPX 6. Green Bay Packers at 
Philadelphia Eagles. |L)

C o n sists  listing on Fs#o 1

Building on
Batchelor entrusted 
with Ram s’ tradition
Herald Sport* Editor

LONGWOOD — When Richard Batchelor was 
named the new wrestling coach at Lake Mary 
High School, he stepped into a  situation that is, 
at the same time, one of most enviable and least
enviable tn the county.

For starters, he Inherits a program from Doug 
Peters that ban won the last seven consecutive 
conference, district and regional championships. 
Outstanding facilities -  Lake Mary has Its own 
wrestling room — and booster chib support 
complete a very enticing package.

But there are thorns In this rose bush. Because 
of t-sk* Mary's tradition of excellence, no less to 
expected. Not only that, but the Rams rarely do 
well at the state meet. Those who expect 
Batchelor to continue that seven-year run would

Tournament raautta on Monday

also like to see the Rams extend their reign to 
Include a state title.

This weekend. Batchelor led hte Rams, who are 
off to a deceptive 0-4 start. Into the Lyman 
Christmas Tournament, an event that In which 
Lake Mary traditionally underachieves.

' W e graduated a lot of people last year 
Batchelor as sophomore 103- mder Paul 

round
•poundei

Wehrley was getting ready for nto first 
match Friday night. "In any program, you're 
only kidding yourself if you think you don't have 
to build every year. We started fast March getting 
the kids ready for this year."

Not only did Batchelor have prospective 
wrestlers working out In "The Room." but he put 
together s schedule that would give the Rams a 
very accurate Idea of Just how good they are 
compared to the rest of the state. On Dec. 1. Lake 
Mary opened with Winter Park. Then, on Dec. 5. 
they went to Sarasota, which has been no worse 
than second at the tost four state championship 
meets.

After those two and matches with West Orange 
and Lake Brantley. Lake Mary to now CM. Ram 
fans may be concerned, but the start as told 
Batchelor what he needed to know.

Davison’s 
two goals 
lift ’Notes

spec tact 
that cna

SANFORD — After a scoreless 
first half. Seminole exploded for four 
second-half goals to post a 4-1 win 
over Lake Brantley In Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys’ soccer 
action at Seminole’s Thomas E. 
Whlgbam Stadium.

The win evens Seminole's record 
at 2-2.1-2 In the conference.

"J on  W illiams (the Seminole 
goalkeeper) made a couple o f 

cular saves In the first half 
enabled us to go Into halftime 

DO." said Seminole Coach Carlos 
Merllno. "A t halftime. 1 told the 
guys that the team that scored the 
first goal would probably get a 
couple."

Maybe Merllno should go Into 
telling fortunes, because that's 
exactly what happened.

Gcordie Davison put the Semi- 
noles ahead when he scored 10 
minutes Into the second half on an 
assist from Travis Groover. Seven 
minutes later. Groover scored an 
unassisted goal. Raymond Tossl 
made It 3-0 with a goal seven 
minutes after that. David Lambert 
getting the assist.

Davison scored his second goal 
Just four minutes after Toast's score, 
completing a four-goal outburst that 
took all over 18 minutes.

J o se  Marrone  scored Lake  
Brantley's only goal on a penalty 
kick at 75.25.

i-afcr Brantley actually outshot 
Seminole 15*10. Williams coming 

B o tvsr, Fags 9 1

Marcus Cobb* (abovt) and Chris Napototano 
(bslow), along with Dam ton Gaffsn, art th* thra*
a a n U f p m I bIr b  l ln i.v a t>  t akm Mam  C o ach

Richard Batchalor ar* counting on to . 
Ram* continue thalr savan-yaar hold on the 
conference, district and rsoionai championships.

Silver Hawks 
get by Rams
Herald sports wrltor

WINTER PARK -  In a game that 
featured four of the most talented 
players In the county. It was two 
unexpected stars (hat made (he 
difference as Lake Howell came 
from behind to defeat Lake Mary 
72-62 Friday night In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference boy's basket
ball game Friday night.

The four star players — Lake 
Mary’s Mike Mertiilc and Jaaon 
Hamelln and Lake Howell’s Josh 
Kohn and Thomas Dcmps — did 
combine for 86 points, but Ryan 
Thomas and Roger Johnson hit key 
baskets that gave the Silver Hawks 
the edge they needed to take their 
□ • m  Lake H ow sU . Pags S B

Patriots hand 
Tribe fifth loss

In th« middle of things
Both Ssmlnole's Jim Johnson (No. 6) and Lake Mary s Brian Coduto 
(No. 5) played key roles In thslr games on Friday. Johnson and the 
Tribe defense limited Lake Brantley to a penalty kick goal In a 4-1 win. 
Coduto scored the Rems' only goal In a 1-1 He with Lake Howell.

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Jason 
Vallery hit two free throws with six 
seconds left lo thwart a tremendous 
comeback effort by Seminole os 
Lake Brantley posted a 72-70 
triumph In Seminole Athletic Con
ference boy's basketball action 
Friday night.

The win raised the Patriots record 
to 4-3 overall and 1-0 In the SAC 
while Seminole fell loD 5.0-l.

Next uctlon for both clubs will be 
In the Central Florida Classic at 
Seminole Community College next 
week. Lake Brantley will take on 
□ fte s  Lake B ra n tle y . Pegs 3 B

Sixth-ranked St. Petersburg Junior College gets by SC C

SANFORD — Barry Brown and Wndyl Daniels 
combined for 43 second-half points as the 
sixth-ranked Trojans of St. Petersburg Junior 
College overcame a lOpoint second-half dencll to 
defeat Seminole Community College 88-76 In 
men's Junior college basketball action at the 
Health and Physical Education Center Saturday 
night. ‘

The Trojans Improved to IDO with the win 
whUe SCC fell to D6. The Raiders will now take 
off until Jan. 4. when they will host North Florida 
Community College.

The lOth-ranked Raiders look a 35-29 halftime 
lead as Dennard Ford came off the bench to score 
I I  points and Seminole High graduate Robert 
Moore scored eight points.

SCC continued to hold the lead until an

it . p it ib s su r s  jc twt
F o tW re lD U . Turtmr ) J00 J. JonotOO J JJ. Broan )1I4S7,J4. 

Np«p*r J J 90 4. Roach 910 >4 It. P4lln**« 0 0 11J. Denial* IS I* I *
v .Total* n stii ns.
SIMIMOLI CC 174) „  . . . . . .

Ford 4 1 ) 4 It. Vanjant 14>4 7. Macha, 11004. Ne»on 19111). 
OoJ4tw* >11 I X 0. flediak 1100 4. Caghu* >111 II. RoWn*on t S 
111. Moor* 4 1! I H I. Total* 10 49111 «»

Halftime -  Seminole CC 11 St P«l»ftfx.ro JC 14 Thrto point 
fietd goal* -  SPJC J J (Bro«n 1 1 . Fo»*r I I. Roach 01). SCC MO 
(Natan JS. Meckty I X  OoJttu* l  It. Variant 01) Ttam tool* -  
SPJC IT, SCC It Fooled oot -  SCC. Na»on Technical* -  SCC. 
Natan Rtfaoundt -  SPJC 14 IRooch X Oonlolt 7). SCC H iCtpru,* 
4) Attittt -  SPJC 17 (Fottof 4). SCC 14 |V4nianl 41 Rtcord* -  
SPJC WO. SCC 94

unusual seven-point play lumed u four-point 
Raider lead (52-48) Into a three-point deficit.

Lincoln Roach scored on a layup but SCC was 
called for a technical for slapping the backboard.

After Brown hit both free throws to lie the 
game at 52-52. he nailed a three-pointer to give

the Trojans their first lead of the night.
SCC got as close as one point bul could never 

regain the lead.
St. Petersburg hit 14 of 16 free throw attempts 

down the stretch to maintain Its advantage.
A (lurry of three-point attempts that missed 

turned Into layups for thr Trojans In the last 
minute turned the game from a thriller Into a

r°Brown. the fourth-leading scorer In the nation 
at 28 per game, scored 18 of hb game-high 2J 
points In the second half, while [Xinlel. who was 
held to two points In the first half catnc through
with 25 second-half points.

Also in double figures were Lincoln Roach and 
Anthony Foster with 11 points each.

Moore led Ihe Raiders with 13 points despite 
silting out most of the contest In foul trouble. 
Freshman center Leslie Cephus scored 10 of his 
12 points in the second half.
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Friday's m en*
^Irtl m m

5 Fries Guenaga 4.30 4 «  1M
1 P»** Jos* 3.4* 140
2 Cole Lackey 4.40

o t in « . M i  p io ih o a ii

Camel l m l  Binghamton St *1 
Beamon ♦». M e t  Fart M

f  DU wleatanlf! U ^ t o ' l J * ' '1 ** 
Fordham Ti. Manhattan M 
GI**afeer*St 4S. Rutgers Camden*! 
HerMeraoo.SartmU.IO 
Harvard 40, Dartmouth 75

4 Ramon 17JO tOJO It JO
aLorenie OA* JJ0
1 Aquino 4J0a im i  ot.oti p  om i tnooi t  i m -d
741.40) DOI24) IM.M

TMrd|*mt
7PWt*en-J*» *40 MM MO
ePtWEierrt s jo  * t f
lE m C w e a e  M i

« (5 T )0 U b  P 17-41 t3tJ0) T l » l l  HOJO

Jemei Meaitm 71. MMunt U. Mery'v M i. 71 
Mama 71,1. imnelooa _

Near Haven OM, Bart mt Ml 
OMoH. WO. American U. 71 
Phil*. Textile 42. Queen* Cell a  
PtWrturgh 10. Rrtart Marrli 74 
Prtncrtw iW  R vlpu tf 
Remap* «*. Rvt**r*to*w#rk37 
“  “  Ill.44.40an4rtalrll.l7 

I *4, Mona 11

iLaranw 4.30 OJO Art
5 Mortal MO Art
4Ceto tjo

0  (M l 0.40) P  CHI 121.40) T  <1Mt 
n u o ; lu-^aAaM lltLrt 

FMhgamt
IFtnaan-laranM (Art 544 a »
lOefetoto-Jee* A rt Art'
I rale Aiailna 1 rt

0(2I)3SA*) P (21) 44J4) Tlt-54) 342.10

7 Garay-Raya* 12J0 7.00 1.00
0 E fee-Brock Art Art
1 u m h |. t a

O (7-4) 70JO) P (7A) 120.00) T (7-All 
1407.04

OZugeta
I  W e
1 Efee

0 (M l 1740) P (A ll 101.40/ T tAAH 
141 JOj MAAA1I4IIJ0

Eighth g*m«
5 Urquidl Mtndl 10.20 A «  MO
3 EduardoAndy OJO AM2 Pardo-jm*. MO 

Q (A ll 1AM) P (21) Hlrt) T (AA1I HAW

4 014a Andy 10.10 7.40 AN
IMarcal-Breck 0.00 Art
2 Zuqei* Uralde Art

Q (2-4) 41.40) 0141) 143.11) T (A M ) 72A40 
itihaama

40toa 10.40 OJO Art
IZucaia AM AM

I 4 Alla II JO
0(24)0.20) P (52) 42-20) T (534) U7JO 

ItWfMW
2 Said-Brock ll-M Art MB
IZuoeteMandl AM M i
1 EduArd®- Jos# i u

Q (A ll MAOi P (M l M.N) T (A H ) 21AMi 
Pk »  II *f *) 7.30/

T implar t.044r|laTac7i47 
ToaaAll Pa4a 71. Ollip lla w  M
YortLW.7ACaBWIcU.00

SOUTH
MSamW.FlarrtoM.W _

cmainii.'Tâ CaB.a«Chwta s C y *'V* n 
E. Kentucky OABrttarynta* 77 
East Carolina IA ComiBeR M 
FNrtM«.MBMWOI 
FlartBiTOjRM WMlSiRRirtWTT

Kentucky IA TA-dtarianaafa 70 
Lanaf7.SoWrt.TMwi.fi 
Mount Olivo M. Oartpa Can. oo 
H.C. OwrtrtW NR Crtmam Ml 
Harm CaraMna OA AMBm w  I f  
OM DamMm ■ , ten t Wood U. 00 
Pembroke St. 04, WlngrtaM 
Randtfpk Macaw H. LyndWargrt 
Southern Mist. 14. NE LmitaUa* 71

M.CAOT

Aquinaa 4A lima Height* a  
Ashland 7A HIIMate 40 
AuoM4aaa.in.fACarraU.onAN 
Butler Oi.WtocanrtnW.IOT 
Capital 4A Kbnfelngum a  
Cine tnnaH M. EvawavlWa rt 
Denlmn77,Wtknlngldi.On*»*3 
Gr'ca M l Cant. SX, (M e  ML OT 
Oraanvllta 17, Trtntty OrtaHmOA OT 
Hmavar OA Eartham rt 
Hiram Cal. * ,  ON* NortMm U 
Indiana f7.00. Mktupm 40 
Indiana It. 11. Miami. OMoH 
team It. 01. MKMpan 71 
Ran4mlt.lt. lemm oo 
Kenyan «A  Srtkany.W.VA M 
MatmaBATtWWTl 

r l t l

oiiid-Anpti f.ao f.ao Art
lUrlquldl Brock 11.40 AM
• Ml k*l Mtndl AM 

0 (AO) 42.44) P (A ll HAM) T (AAO) MAM
urn gem*

lUrlquldl Arrarala 4.2* Art MO
• Eduardo UraMa 7 JO 11 JO

4.30
O (M l 4140) P (5-4) HAM) T (AAO) 

) J4A40) 0 0 120 B 50) 55M4 
i m iaow

• Said 14.00 MO MO
7 Urlquldl AM MO
I Uraldt MO

0 (74) 41,24) P IA7) 175.44) T (AAI) 
1414.00) HAM-1) 42AM

A -1,344/M -I I  14.722

I II. I f
MMn.CMuW7AMmfea4aSI.il
Mow.l UMmlA Hrtdrtfemgn 
Oak Land City 77. Oracaland40 
OMfe U. OA Owriaalan. 00.Va  I )  
Principle OA Maryville. Ma  N  
Taylor 5*. Indima lauwaaat M 
Tetade MA Tiwnami U . r f  
UCLAOAOaRartOt 
UHLVIA Mlcklpan SA71 

rpTANBrWr

00H.S4

tPtffeOt 
Woottor 1CX Lake Erie47

E. Montana Ml Omvarrt
La Salle V . Saylor n
UC Sent* Barter* *0.11. Mary's, Crt. IS

achn

FranfclMOA Marian. InA 41 
m m  flaw

lnd.-Fur.-ln#lA OA OUvat 01

Bolton 
Philadelphia 
Mavr York f 
New Jersey
Washington

Atlantic DhrMen
W L Pet. OB

10 4.I W -
11 7 J B  1 

• f  It JBO 4
t i i r t  a
7 14 .211 tOVy

Milwaukee '
. (artrrt Pivltto*

I  t l  .MO tl 

IS 7 *47-
Detroit 14 1*3* 1
Chicago i ]  a ol* iv*
Cleveland 10 12 .455 5
Atlanta 4 11 .455 3
Charlotte • 13 .4M 3VJ
Indian* • 14.144 7

Western Cwirtreixe 
Mrtvrnt Oi vltien

w l  pw . as
San Antonio 11 f ,722 —
Uleh 14 7.447 V*
Houston 12 15.545 1
Dalles 7 17 .31* 4rt
Minnesota 7 12.250 7
Denver 5 t* .230 4V*
Orlande 5 17 .127 10

P*«Hk QvisJon
Portland 20 1.404 -
Phoenix 13 7 .421 4V>
Golden SI*It 11 0.414 4V*
LA Lexer* 11 7 Alt 7
LA Clippers 10 II .474 4V*
5**<tl* 4 12 .214 12V*
Sacramento 4 15.111141*

Friday Retoltt 
Ptuladalyfela rt. Miami tl
Boehm 104. Octroi 1100 
San Antonie III. Oayaland 104 (OT) 
Washington 104. Houston 72 
Chicago I7A LA Clippers* 
Portland 10*. D*|l*> 104

latwrOay iaialti 
llrw York at New Jersey. night 
Houston ot Charlotte, night 
Bet ton ot Miami, night 
W a thing ton at Atlanta, night 
Cleveland at Chicago, night 
LA Clipper* at Milwaukee, night 
San Antonio at Minnetola. night 
Phoenix at Denver, night 
Indiana at Utah, night 
DailaialSaaltla.nlghl 
LA Lakeri at Golden Slate, night 
Orlande at Sacramento, night

Sunday Garnet 
Orlande at Portland, II Am. 
Indiana at LA Lakart. 10:30 p.m.

Monday Garnet 
Utah at Mew Jertey. 7 30p.m. 
Atlanta at Cleveland. 7 70p.ni.

coLLtoi lA w n m i l
EAST

Adtlphl 107. N Y. Tech 71 
Blooml.eid *7. Caldwell at 
Brooklyn Col 41. Liberty*! 
CW Poll« .  Sacred Haart **

EAST
Adtlphl 71. Bowling 50 
American U TA Clevel«td St. tv 
BroafelynCal.Tf. Stilton 70 
Connecticut 41 Mlnnetate 40 
C W. Pott IA Sacred Haart 44 
Daemon 7*. Point Park 51 
Indiana. Pa.lA Pltf-Bradford 54

f  A NY. rt. St. Eliiafetiti't rt
Bw LO w w w w ^ rt M

. ifMppori 54
Face BA CdncardlA N Y . M 
Rlrtr 7A Leap Itlmd U. 71 
Rrtawa-NwaarktA Ramapail 
SI. JeWWtrt. FarrtbmwTf 
Satan Han 4A Cant. Camacttcut S t.rt 

•MblraatdyeCrt.71 
LOA Sacred Heart to

SettwL Town. IA Lana n  
Breed# TAFWevt Ban
fl.Krtduckyn.t

FSS
itAVoHmtaM. t l

171 CwnpBoltovtlN 40 
|7A NCNUrtrymtAOT 

St. JilMR*Alnd.7ARmtuckySt.42 
Ta -CMH— apafAUnwfeU MmarlalB

Mkh.47

City 47» , IN OA Toam CkrMim S7
r 'r7NSimpfmo7

Grand Valley St. TA Lake Superior St. 5*
Third Plow

Northwd. Mkk.tA Maud laaarte 70

S M n M B M k  PNrtBi ARM H
■

AUrtUSTfetrt) -
Mann A ll 00 71 Stewart 017 M  IB) Hurt! 

0-2 0-10 ; Fattttard04000; K.Harrta»7PIS; 
Butler P t PP 0) LaMar 711-11; MIPrtitm P t 
04 0; lliwoon 20  PO 0; B.Harrta PP 04 •; 
Delta 1-1 P4 it  NUm 04 04 0; DuBooo 
Sdvnldt 04 PO A Total* 1P01M 42.
FLOP I DA (47)

Poole P t 1-111; Davit P I P7 17) Hqpm 1-7 
PO 4; Garcia 14 04 1- Grlmaley I  S 44 Ot 
Stewart I  S PO Si Brawn 1-7 I I 1; Carter I t 
PO 1; Kulema P t 12 7) Row* 40 OO 10; 
Ulmer P4 1-17; Tumor 04 P I 1; Zehner PO 
P 0 0; F Indley PO 04 A Total* MAO I PH a .

Halftime — Florida 24. Augusta t l;  
Three point abort — Awguite PI* (Mann 17, 
Stewart t - i  Hunt Pt, K.Harrl* 12. Butter 
P I. Latter P I. Bake PI). Florida M l 
(Hogan 2 4. Garcia 1-1 Brown Pt. Conor M, 
Kuitma P I. floveo PA Slowort I I); Ro- 
bound* — Auguita 2f (Hurt). K Harrlt 5), 
Florida M (Davie, Hwtt 10); Aaaltrt — 
Augueta tl (Hunt 4), Florida It I Stew art t>) 
Total loul* — Augueta 21. Florida 10; Fouled 
out — none. Technical hull — R.Harrle; 
Attendance —ASIA

FLORIDA ST. (It )
Graham PllOO IA Copeland 1-1 IS A  Word 

PO PO A Boyd f-14 PS » .  Myers PO I I  7. 
Millar 00 00 A Edward* P it P I 10. Doberd 
P7 M  II. Raid P I I I  I, Polite PIS PO It. 
Total* *2471024 44.
AUBURN (ft )

Wrencher 00 00 A Parson 411 47 IA 
Gallon 14 7-10 IA Patrick 241-2 7. Baltic M l 
40 22. Coylor P f  1 2 II. McKlo 412 4$ 2A 
Arnold I IPO A Brandt 15047, Simmel 7 12 
5. Total* » « 1 241444.

Ho I III mo—Auburn 44, Florida SI. 27. 
Three point goals-Florida St. 411 (Graham 
15. Copeland 12. Boyd IA  Edward* PI. 
Poilte l-7t. Auburn 711 (Penan l-A Gallon 
2 A Patrick PA Battle 2 2. Ceyler 02). Fouled 
out—Bayd. Myers, Pallia. Caylar. Ra 
bound*—Florida St. 24 I Doberd A Polite I). 
Auburn M (Caylor I). Assists-Florida St. ts 
(Myers 0), Auburn 21 (Caylar 4). Total 
lo u lt— F lo r id a  SI. 10. Auburn IS. 
Technicals—Edward*. A—AHA

Indianapolis 
NY Jots 
Now England

Cincinnati
Cortrol

Romo* City 
LA Raider*

SanDtege

ta i  a .too m  ta* 
S 10 .JOS MO Mt 
4 e tJ N ltO IN
1110.071 144 Mt

7 OP JM142144 
7 0 0 JM 224 70 
7 00 JM 04 Mi
1 It 0 .1S4MI IN

f  O O J fl lU lf f  
•  4 0 JflMOrtS 
7 *0  JM Ottlrt
0 7BJ01SnflB 
1W 0JJ117700

■ NY Gloats

Philadelphia
Dalle*

W L T P tt  . PFPA

■ Chicago
Cartral

Groan Bay 
Tampa Bay
Detroit

■ Sm Francrtca 
New Or toon*
LA Rom* 
Altana

.u_ J M m m

(Ftart)
I. Drag Nrttwm S1.UA477) A Wayne Levi 

•1. M A0«; A  Payne SNvaart OfTAMt; A Foul 
AUngw 0B4A7HI A Jodie Mudd (411.744; 0. 
Hrta Irwtn B A M ;  7. Mark Cokavecchia 
OOAOt; A  Tim Slmpwn 4404.771; f. Fred 
CarttwOW.Mli N  Mark O'Meara S707.I7A 

SERtOR FRA ROLF
I. Lae Trtrvtne rtfeAtll; 2 Mika Hill 

•NAI7B) A CkartesCaady M74.M1; A George 
Artkar 44701441; A Jim Dent 4434.414. 4. Chl 
CM Radrtguei 5437.741; 7. Bab Charles 
UOJtO. A Gary Flayer 5*45.5*4. 4. Data 
Oauolati 4404, IN; 10. RIvotMcBoa >41742* 

LPGAGOLF 
(Fleet)

t. Raw Daniel teas.574; 1. Fatty Shnhan 
4722J II; A Betsy King 0S4AP4I; A Cathy 
Oarrtng 1407.224; A Fat Bradley SOOOJtl; 4. 
Raala Janet 4252JM; 7. AyabaOkamata 5302. 
•OA A  Nancy Lapat 434IJU; V. Danielle 
Amntaccapane 5JN.tr; N  Cindy Rarlck 
U5..J4A

M0NATINHI5
(Flaal

). Strtm Edbar# 1 1,44AMI; A Andre 
Agaaal 11,741 j u ; A Writ Backer tl.547.503, 
A Ivan Lendl IM417«; A Fata lampra* 
4404447. a  Andres Gtmat M »JM ; 7. Emilio 
Senchoi 5724.2(1; A Goran IvanIMvIc 
P A W ;  4. Jakob Hlmak 1*40471; 10. Guy 
ForgrtOtVJN

tVOMEITf TENNIS 
(Final)

). Steffi Oral 11,421453; 1. Mmka Sale* 
11.517 JO; A Martina Navratilova SIJJA7S4; 
A Gabriele Saketlni W75JM; I. Jana Nov 
etna I04SJM; A Zina GarrNm MW .Ml; 7. 
Helena Sukova 5541.715; A  Mary Joe 
Fernanda* 5114444; 4. Arantme Sancha* 
Vicar la UI7. M l;' II. Natalia Zvereva
54*3.770.

AUTO RACING

BuffaN 17, NY Giant* II 
WatMngtan O. Now England »

IFNai)
t. Oa*e Bamhardl *3.0034**; A Mark 

Martin 5UBA4M; A Gaotl Badlna Ot.lll.lO; 
A Bill I  Hiatt IIJ4A7M; A Ruaty Wallace 
MPA 114; A Ran Schradw 5704.41*; 7. KyN 
Fatty C74A 04; A Morgan Shipyard SMAtll; 
V. Rkky Rudd A371A50; 10. Darrlka Cop* 
5544401.

CART
(Flaol)

I. Al Unsar Jr. St.fM^Oj 1, Aria 
Lwvandffe ll.7tf.4eai 3. Cmanm Fittipaldi 
IlilA tT *. A Bakfeynhal 0144A4M; A Nkh 
Maora I ) ,  41AI44; > . Mlckaal Andretti 
OIJBUM/ 7. .Marl* Andretti 4*7A731; A 
DtfWt) M l lw r  OlAWtf f.'Kddrt Chaavar 
Mrt.720; 10. Tea Fabi Ml AOA

Defensive linemen -  Irvtn dark, F Nr Ida 
A AM. Don Davey, Wisconsin. Lao Tllleman. 
Washington SI., and Kyla Slroh, Cincinnati.

(Flaal)
t. Amtato ManacdU tJOATTS; 1. Chris 

Warren 1147,101; A Farter Bakn III 1 14*475; 
A Ban Paternal Jr. II474M; A Brian Vats 
414X170; A Jim Ptncafe IIJt.170; 7. Robert 
Lawrence 012) JM; A Dave Hus ted 4124440; 
4. Dava Ferrara 1)11,IM; 10. Tony Watltoka 
510*471

THOROUGHMEO RACING 
JOCKEYS -  I. Gary Stevens itAJOSASJ; 

A Jew Santa* 112451.3*7; A Craig Parrot II I, 
54X457; A Pat Day SI0b4XA77l; A Angel 
Cordero *4,231,744; A Jerry Bailey 44.I4I.IM; 
7. Mike Smith MJSLItf; A Chris McCarron 
41132,14*1 4. Eddie Daiehousaay* 17,741005; 
IXAIavSrtN 17.414441.

TRAINERS - 1.0. Wayne Luka* IIA lit, 
757; 2. Carl Nafigar SA0*3.302. A Chortle 
Whlttlngham 1X571441 A Ron Me Anally t l  
142.044; 5. Roger AttOaM 4X052.255; A Shug 
McGaughey U72AOS5; 7. Rickard Mantel la 
534*7,*50; A Jama* Day SX23SJM; *■ Scatty 
Schulhoter 5X10A530; 1A Jerry I lei Wndor tsr 
53.77X417

HORSES -  1. Unbridled U7IA14T; A 
I; vest I# 5X4*5417; X Criminal Type 0.370. 
IN ; A Bayakoa 11.23440*; A Summer Squall 
51.333.350: 0. Flying Continental 5i.ot4.700, 7. 
Ruhlmann tl.0rt.400; A With Approval 51. 
04X540; 4. Thirty Sia Rod II44A535; to. Bast 
Pol 51.034.1* 1

HABNESS RACING 
(U.A Trottlat AaaocloMea) 

D R IVERS -  1. John Com pbtll 
It 1.514.147; 2. Michel Lockonco 57411144; X 
Doug Brown 55.74A11S) 4. Cot Monti 
55.242.733 ; 5. BUI O’Donnell 5A3*0.43*: I. 
nerve Flllon 54.10*. 7*3; 7 .,Bill Fohy 
5X477.140; i. Ron Waple* SX *14.343 ; 4. Dove 
Magee 41.3St.3Slt 10. Steve Condren 
41441410.

HORIES — 1. Beach Towel 41.0*1.4*0; 7 
Jrt* and Elwood tl.33S.03l; 1. Artsplac* tl. 
I4A771; a. Apache* Fans* lt.IS7.731; S. Die 
Laughing IM42J2J; A Mis* Easy tT.11t.M4; 
7. Harmonious 4I.UXM3; A Embassy Lob* 11 
11.005.175; *. Dor urn in Bluagrass U5U55;
l0.TopnotcharM00.10l.

I MFk ITAMPINai |
(All Timet EST)

Aattrtco* CaaNrtoca 
East

W L T Fct. FF FA 
y Buffalo 12 2 0 557 340 220

Oaargta Sautkam 4A UCF 7 
Nevada St. Boise Slat* 53II OT)

31 IN  IN  Ml
S B 4 0  2H20 
00 JM 225 225 
70.442 IN 250 
00 JN 2N 3N

20.70* IN  207 
70.412147 20 
00.442141270 
00 J O IN  111 
40 JM Ml 245

Caterada St *>v 
.0*4 .0

Sa. Cant 

Caliiamia

Michigan

Nebraska

II I a.*02*71*4 
• 7 0 .442 235 224 
5 00 JM 30344 
1 NO .01241 I I I

Colorado 

To

Indian apatl* at NY Jetv I pm. 
SeemaaURleatAigbaA 
MWaataN at Taatga Be*, i p m
Atlanta at Cleveland. 1 p.m.
Pittsburgh at New Or leans, t p.m.
Phoenl» at Drtloo, I p.m.
Houston at Kansas City. I p m.
Groan Bay rt Philadelphia. 4 p.m.
San Dtageat Denver. 4 p.m.
Onckmetl at LA Raiders. 4 p.m.
Chicago ol Detroit. Ip. m.

MaaG^Gotwot
San Frandtcaal LA Rami 4p.m.

Saturday, Oac.tl 
Detroit at Green Bay, 12:20 p.m.
LA Raiders at Minnesota, 4 p.m. 
Washington at Indlenapell*. f  p.m.

Sunday, Doc-13
New England at NY Jetv I p.m.
Dalles at Philadelphia. 1p.m.
Miami *1 Guttata, 1 p.m.
Cleveland*! Pittsburgh, I p.m.
LA Rams at Atlentv t p. m.
Time* Gay at Chicago. 1 p.m.
Cincinnati at Houtlon. I p.m.
NY Glanrt at Wtoanli.  a p.m.
Kama* City rt San Dtaga, 4p.m.
New Orleans at San Francisco. 4 p.m. 
Denver at Seattle, a p.m.

I C B U — G P O G 1 G A 5 A 1
NEW YORK -  Th* IrtO OTE Academic 

Al I-America football team:
Uateerstty DrtWan

....... 1  : /

NYR*
Phi lad . 
Now Jirtay

NY I

W LT P tvG FG A
I4113GIJ5 W4 
ti 1130131117 
M 11*34 124 IN 
IS 110 34 111 HO 
14 M i l )  t o m  
10 14 2 23 M IN

Boston 1110440 tit 100
Montreal U 14 2 25 105 Itt
Hertford 13 15410 41 107
Buffalo 1014712 45 101
Qwtvc _____ 7 20 0 20 42 142

Norrtt Dtvtoto*
W L T Pt*. OF OA

Chicago 22 11141117 I f
St. Lout* 10 4440100 05
Detroit 10 13 411124 t il
MlnnetoU 10 10020 W ill
Toronto 0*4 1 17 rt 124

■ Smylfea DhrMaa
Calgary I I 15 4 41 130 104
Lo* Angeles 14 0527 )21 44
Vancouver 1]  14114 1a  111
Edmonton l l t S t t t  41 M

Quarterback —  Bill Mu»gr eve. Oregon 
Running back* —  Chris Howard. Air 

Force Academy, and Helen Scotton, Georgia 
Tech.

Wide receivers —  Andy Boyct, Brigham 
Young, and Ed McCaf Irey, Stontord.

Tight ond — Patrick John Jackson. 
Bawling Green.

Offensive linemen —  Jome* Appel. 
Moreheod St., David Edaal. Nebraska. Jim 
Hanson. Color ada, Eric Schwalkor, Fordham, 
and Jim Wanak, Nebraska.

Placaklckar —  Ira Adler, Northwestern,

_  4W 701I2II4
Friday Basalts

Pittsburgh A Buflatol 
NY Rangtrs 5. Vancouver!

Saturday Rasatts
Detroit A Phlladrtphla I 
Mirmesata X Chicago I 
New Jersey at Boston, 1; 05 p.m 
Hartford at Washington, 7:25 p.m. 
Montreal al Winnipeg. 4:05 p.m.
NY Islandirsal Quebec. 7:33 p.m.
St. Louis at Toronto. O i l  p.m.
Edmonton ot Los Angeles. 10:35 p.m.

ho McGowan. Med
ian*. Jett Nialian. William and Alary, and 
Pat Tyrone*. Nebraska

Defensive backs —  David Easterling. 
McNaos* St.. Shon Harkar, Lehigh. Brad 
Preble, Dartmouth, and Mika Watch. Baylor. 

Punter —  Jason Hasson. Washington St. 
Col lags Dtvtslaa

Minnesota at Chicago. 2: IS p.m.
Calgary at Vmcouver, 3:05 p.m.
SI. Louisa! Buffalo. 7:01 p.m.
Detroit at Pittsburgh. 7:S9 p.m. •
Philadelphia at Winnipeg. 1:05 p.m. 

Monday Goom
Washington at NY Ranger*. 7.25 p.m.

IGB5F '  *
41 mUllaa New York U N  CtWWpNns

At Dared*, Puerto HI**, Dec. i f
(Per72> 6

Quarterback —  Tracy Randall, Alabama 
AAM.

Running backs —  Fran Ballant*. 
Carnegie Mellon, and Shan* Stadlar, Baloll.

Wide recalver* —  Sean Grady. Abllana 
Christian, and Ed Huonder, Rosa Hu I man 

Tight and —  Karl Kuhn, Arkansas Tsch. 
Oftenslva lineman —  Andrew Barrlsh. 

Waynosburg. W.R. Jaws, Hampden Sydney, 
Chad Hum mail. Ohio Northorn. Mike Love
less. Torleton St., and Jorrod Slaack. 
Wortburg.

Placsklcksr —  Tim  Elmormann, 
MUIIIkln.

Defensive linemen —  Tom Beaulieu. 
OePauw, Robert Heck. Rhode*. Joel Nerem, 
Luther, and Mike Shepard. Calltomlo Davl* 

Llnabackars —  Ton Longer, Northern 
Colorado. Robert O’Toole, CarnegJo-Mellon, 
and Darcy Prather, MIT.

Defensive bock* -  Scott Blttoli. Albion. 
Michael Bltsler. Casa Western Reserve. Mike 
Hoffman. Muhlenberg, and Victor Tarebuh, 
Wittenberg

Punter —  Steve McDowell. Southern 
Utah St.

NCAA Division I AA Ptayafts 
First Round

Boise SI. 20. Northern Iowa 2 
UCF M, Yeungs town St. t7 
Furman 43. Eastern Kentucky 17 
Georgia Southern 31. Citadel 4 
Idaho it, Southwest Missouri St. 15 
Middle Term. SI. 2A Jackson SI. 7 
Nevada 27. Northeast Louisiana 14 
William fe Mary 3A Massachusetts o 

Quarterfinals
Bolt* St. 30. Middle Tennessee SI. 13 
UCF SA Wllkam A Mery M
Georgia Southern M. Idaho 27 
Nevada 42. Forman35 (30T)

Mike Hill *5*4-131
DeieDougle* *54*-111
Chl Chl Rodrigue) *7-47-124
Ben Smith 75**-11*
Lee Trevino *5*4— 12*
Charles Caody *540-11*
Bob Chart** *540-13*
Al Gtlberger *5-71— 11*
Don Messengel* *7-75-1J7
Den January 7545-110
Waller Zem brisk) 75*5-130
Rocky Thompson *5*4-111
Jim Dent 75*5—134
Brut# Crompton *571-114
Georg* Archer 7575-140
Frank Baerd 4571 — 140
Millar Berber 7245-141
RIvnsMcBe* 7571-141
Harold Henning 4572-141
Orville Moody 757*— 143
Dave Hill 7175— 143
Terry Dill 71-71-143
Lorry Mewry 7**5-144
Al Kelley 7271-144
Tom Shew 7473-14*
John Peul Cain 77 75-147
Jo* Jlmanei 7571-147
Jimmy Powell 71 7*-l47
Don Bias 7175-147

1120AM Caelum Classic
At Caelum, Australia, Dec. 15

(Pern )
(Australian un leu notodl

ten Baker Finch 1**7*7-200
Stephen Bennett, Britain *54**4-20*
Craig Perry 70 *7 *5-205
Devkl Delong. U.S. *575*4-207
Rodger Devi* M *570-307
John Mars*. U S. 75*511-104
Peter Lonerd *7 75 71-20*
Lucian Tinkler 72*0*5-204
Mike Colendro. U.S. 72 75*0-310
Glenn Joyner **•575-210
Jack Kay. Canada 7577*5-211
Jim Empty. US. 71 7144-211
Peter McWhlrmey 7**445-111
Luke StoventM. U.S. 71-7271-111
Berry F*byen.U.S. *27275-111

Al Stattskore, Go.
Georgia Southern It, Nevada II

LAS VEGAS. Nav -  Odds tor this year's 
college bowl games by Caesars Palaca 
Olympiad Spots Book
Favsetta Pt*.

Tuesday. Dec. is

13*0.40* Da Iky* Australian Masters 
At Palm Maadavn, Australia. Dec. n  

(Parti)
(Australian unless noted)

Cor inn* Dlbnah 71*0— 140
Del* Eggtllng. US *074-143
Jana Geddev US. 74*0-141
Ann* Jones 7072— 141
Aytko Okamoto. Japan 7440-141

iMwBBuchl. Jrttf*

Nakaftmo. JapanChMral 
JonoCralNr 
TammNOroon. U.A 
Krtslrt Parkor. U.S.
All mo Mart
Cindy FlggCurrtor. U.S 
Amy Alcart. U.S.
Karan Lum 
AfelNakanfe Japan

Peart SMn. U.S.
DertalN Am metcag** U.S.

71-72-U> 
727B-I43 
71-72-144 
72 72-544 
21-42-144 
7*74-144 
7272-145
71- 74-145 
7471-145
72- 72—145 
7272-141
7271- 144
7272- 14* 
7175-144 
7571-1*

MNtissIpel MW 
Hall rt Fama Baerl

imnots Its
CIA ■* Baal

Georgia Tech 1 
CatlaaBawl

Taut «w
F testa Bead

LaulSvMN 7W

law* 4 

Notre Dam* E 

Virginia SW

Harm# Mlyatawa, Japan 
Jan SNphsnaaw 
KNkaTagawa. Japan 
AN* HashtmaN Japan 
Chtefco Nlsklda. Japan 
RelkaINh. Japan 
YumlfcaFukuda. Japan 
May ami Yam ada. Japan 
Aytke Htkai. Japan 
KlmN VamagucM, Japan
KatrWMrtNrsNdt.)
Shu) uko l afcngatfilra, Japan 
FumlkaOmata. Japan 
Sachiko Nagana, Japat

7474-1* 
7574-144 
4470-1M 
7570-151 
41-00-151 
4540-151 
4045—111 
F5I5-1SS 
7574—155 
7402—114 
•275-157 
• 175-154 
7505-154 
•50-140 
0475-142 
•2*2—144 
4045—101

AIMaaglNag.0
IFW21)

4 Wat
Nkk Faidv Britain 
Ian Wfaanam. Warts 
Mika Claytan. Australia

LaaPorrtr, U.S.
Todd Hamilton. U.S. 
Renan Rafrtrty. N.Ireland 
Richard Zakrt. Canada 
RkkGrtaan. Canada 
Han Kyi Hla, Burma

.IS

71404240-274
45407047-774
72704047—175
40704070-274
45707047-774

47054573-777
70400072-174
45457071-774
75704000-274

— Traded pitcher Mickey 
Wet tan ta Toronto tar pitcher Paul Kllgut; 

I they will iwt ••
(hitter Ran Kittle.

— Released 
Marty Barrett.

CNcaga INU  -  Trad* mtlekrtr Greg 
Smith rt th* Lea Angela* Dodgers tor 
Inlle'rtr Jos* Vltcalna.

CtackawN — Signed tree agwtt pitcher 
Ted Paewr rt a otia-yov contract.

Cleveland — Named Kan Duilch South 
Florida scout.

La* Aagartt — Signed outfielder Brett 
Butler rt a 3 year caniract; gave pltctwr Ray 
Saarsge Ms uncandlticna) rsNooe.

SI. Laart -  Signed pitcher Juan Agetlo to 
a three year contract.

Tareata — Announced chief executive 
officer Peter Hardy has stopped dawn. 
Named William Ferguson chairman rt ttw 
beard, and P.N.T. WUdrlngton chief execu
tive officer.

Utka (NY-Pawn Laagrn) — Announced 7- 
year working agreement with Chicago (AL): 
nomad Mika Galling^ manager and Bill 
Ballou. Charley Leu Jr. and Ron McKay 
coaches.

i football coach 
John Jenkins on a tour year rollover.

James Madrtan — Named William “ Rip" 
Scherer head football coach.

lertkMIl Mrtaearl Start -  Gave 3 year 
contract axrtnalen ta football coach John 
Mum lord.

Atlanta — Placed corrwrbeck Roland 
Mitchell on In|grad reserve, signed defensive 
back Rkhey Royal oft the practice squad.

BaMart — Placed corrwrbeck Kirby 
Jacfcsan an ln|ured m arw ; activated de- 
rtnalva hack Mark KeNaatt rtiurad ryearve.

Capital Dtatrrtt (AML) -  Signed cantor 
Kirby Linda! to *  tryovt contract.

OUcaga — Traded forward Mika Eagles 
to Winnipeg tor future consideration*

Now Jersey — Sant dalansaman 
Vlechaslav Fetisov to Utka ot the American 
Hockey League tar conditioning purpose*.

TVIItADIO
TalatUe Sm̂k
BASEBALL

) p.m. — SUN, SPBL Sun City Rays at 
Daytona Beach E xplerars, IL)

BORING
4 p.m. — UN. Robert Carson vs. Danny 

Trevino
FOOTBALL

noon -  ESPN. NFL GameOay 
noon -  WCPX A. Tils Is Itw NFL 
!2:J0p.m.-WCPXA NFL Today 
17:20 p m. -  WESH X NFL Live 
1 p.m. -  WESH X NFL. Seattle Seahewkt 

at Miami Dolphins, (L)
4 p.m. -  WCPX X NFL, Groan Bay 

PackarsatPhlladalphiaEagrts, ID  
4 p.m. — WESH 1. NFL. Cincinnati Bengali 

al Los Angeles Raiders, (L)
4 p.m. -  ESPN. NFL. Chicago Beers at 

Detroit Lions. |L)
goxf

3 p.m. -  WFTV 4, Now York Lila 
Champion ship*, final round. IL)

HOCKEY
11:30 am. -  SUN. Col leg*. Lake Superior 

Start al Michigan
TENNIS

1 p.m. — ESPN. Grand Slam Cup. prion's 
singles final

MISCELLANEOUS
3 p.m. -  WCPX 4. Winter Sportscast 
3:30 p.m. — WCPX 4. Winter Sport scat!

BASKETBALL
10 p.m. -  WWNZ AM 1740). NBA. Orlando 

Magic at Portland Trail Blarar* (L) 
FOOTBALL

noon -  W8ZS AM (1370). NFL. Pigskin

noon r  WWNZ AM (740), NFL. NFL 
Prsvlaw'

noon -  WDBO AM (540). WPUL AM 
(IM>. WKIG AM IIMO). NFL. Mlnnesoto 
Vikings at Tampa Bay Buccaneers. (LI 

11:20 pm. -  WWNZ AM (740). WTRR AM 
(1*00). WNDB-AM (1150). NFL. Seatlle 
Seahewk* at Miami Dorthln*. (L ) 

MISCELLANEOUS
11:04 p m. -  W8ZS AM (1370). The Sports 

F Inel/Sport* Overnight

Winter’s cooler conditions make it easier to catch really big bass
IJfCrinber, .January ami Feb

ruary art’ my favorite months for 
rak'lilng ^lant bass. Air and 
water lt’iii|M'ratures have rooted 
and blf< l»av* art- on the move as 
they fallen uo for (he rigors of 
s|iu wtiilng.

Catt'hlug big bass Is highly 
speelulljed. and there Is a world 
of dlffercntt* Iwlween bass fish
ing and fishing for big bass. A 
few huge I mis are caught by 
accident, hui when 1 go I mss 
fiHhlng. I am tlshlng s|H-rittiullv 
for bass over 10|xitmds

One of my battle strategies for 
talehlng looker bass is to eon- 
eenirate my elforth In big fish 
areas

ll all sounds pretty easy, but 
like many tilings In life, there's u 
lot more to this sim plistic 
uppriMrh lh.ni rnerts the eye. ll 
has laken me years and years to 
build up a “ milk run'* of big fuss

honey holes. I have found these 
spots by spending many hours 
on the w ater probing and 
searching. These special holes 
are rare, and I am very secretive 
about their exact locations.

Monster bass are very selective 
when choosing a "home" and It 
must be perfect in every way. 
Such a place must have easy 
access lo deep water, a plentiful 
food supply und ample security.

Once you have found such a 
spot, ll is possible lo catch giant 
bass i here year after year. After 
one moves out or ts caught, 
other big fish will move In. I 
have places In lakes and rivers 
that have hern producing bass 
over 10 pounds for many years. 
It Is obvious to me that there Is 
something about these areas 
(hat specifica lly  appeals to 
oversized bass.

The St. John's River still has 
plenty of big bass, hut the

F ltN IN O

JIM
SHUPE

pressure Is getting heavlrr by 
ihe day. For this reason. I prefer 
to fish Ihe river from Pu/zlc 
Lake south to Lake Winder. This 
stretch of river Is less crowded 
and has plenty of big fish.

Make II a point to read next 
week’s column for additional 
pointers on how to catch bruiser 
bass.

SHUPE'8 SCOOP
Statistics bear out that the 

majority of big bass are caught 
in late whiter or early spring. 1

catch most of my 10-plus pound 
fish around the full moon period.

FISH ING  FORECAST  
George from G eorge 's Balt

and Tackle wants to remind 
area anglers In call 322-03-10 
after store hours fpr a recorded 
fishing forecast. George updates 
this forecast dally, so It contains 
a lot of valuable fishing Informa
tion.

Count on specks In Lake  
Monroe In front of the power 
plant. The 1-4 b r id g e  und 
nearby ra ilro ad  tre stle  arc
always good for specks, ulong 
with sunshines and striped bass 

As water temporalurrs cool, 
look for more bats to move Into 
the warmer waters of the 
Wekiva i .tve wild shiners Will 
Is- the lu st halt for big bass In 
area lak a* ami In the river 

Look for some good action 
around the Osteen Bridge with

lots of Bpecks In 
and around (he m o n th  of the 
old rtv rr channel. Bass will be 
hitting in Lake Monroe and in 
areas o f running wntsr In the 
river. Bream and catfish can be 
found In good numbers around 
M arins Isle.

The cold weather will put a 
damper on the snook fishing at 
Sebastian Inlat, but flounder 
will Improve with each passing 
rold front. Bach year, flatfish to 
14 pounds are caught on finger 
mullet In this popular Inlet. 
Swanns of blucflsh will also 
Invade the Inlet with the cold 
weather. Redflsh will also be 
present, but it may be hard to 
catch one under the 27-Inch slot 
limit.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at P o r t  
Canaveral said lhal there will 
he some fantastic bottom fishing
for grouper and snapper on

Inshore rta fa  and w recks with 
the colder weather. These fish 
will remain In shallower water 
until late spring. When seas 
permit, sallflah. scattered king 
mackerel, wahoo and a few 
dolphin will be present In 100 
feet of water on out.

Inside the P ert, look for 
flounder, blucflsh, sheepshead 
and. a few mangrove snapper. 
Trout and redflsh In the 
and S a n a a *  r lv s ra  will be 
moving back and forth from 
deep to shallow water, depend
ing upon the cold fronts.

Giant sheepshead will be pres
ent In good numbers at the tip  
of th « north  Jottleo at Pone* 
Inlet. Live shrimp on the bot
tom fished with a small weight 
will produce. Blucflsh, drum, 
redflsh and flounder will also be 
hitting around these popular 
fettles for Ih e  next few months.



Sanford HsraM, Sanford, Florida -  8undar. Otemtm  16, 1 9 9 0 -Be

SSS TIOIR PAWII
• 4S.MSM* WwiJMy’

1 6 X 0 0 0  oll/lube/filter
tor m any c a n  an d  light truck*
MM'SWMAIWIDO:
1 Ojp»° S qfe HovoAne

2. Install 1 Moforvator oil liltar (tor 
many cars)

3. Chassis lubrication (liftings astro) 
4 labor inducted

Lake Howell-

(heir season record at 3-2.
Johnson scared six points o ff 

offensive rebounds in the third 
quarter as Late Howe!) started 
to take control o f the fam e  
whiled Thomas hit two lump 
shots in a row in the fourth 
quarter to help the Silver Hawks 
maintain the lead as the Rama 
tried to rally.

"It waa food to ace Roger ptay 
well.”  said Lake Howell coach 
Steve Kohn. "H e’s real Impor
tant because he’s  the only big  
kid HMD in school. And Ryan hit 
those two Jumpers down the 
stretch that 1 fell woo the game.
If he doesn’t make those jum 
pers. I think the game goes right 
down to the wire.

Behind Merthie, HantcUn and 
John Roche, Lake Mary Jumped 
out to a 10-2 advantage at the 
start of the game and increased 
the advantage to 10, 90-10. at 
the end of the flmt period.

The Silver Hawks got even. 
32-32, on a  3-potnter by Joe 
Smith w ith : 12 left in the second 
stanza, but Merthie gave 
Mary a 34*32 halftime 
when he nailed an 1 8 -fboter with 
4)1 left.

Lake Howell took Its first lead 
of the game, 36-34. with 6:57 left 
In the third quarter w hen  
Johnson tipped In his own miss. 
The Hawks pushed the advan
tage to seven, 46-30. on a  
three-pointer by Kohn but Lake 
M ary fought back and only  
trailed by one, BO-49, going into 
the last eight minutes.

Kohn took control of the gam e 
early in the fourth quarter and 
again gave the Hawks a seven- 
point lead, BO-52, on a steal and 
a  lay-up off a  360-degree move

Lake Brantley-

l m im m t m )
M  ti. terms : tan n.

«tecOMWS>4X BrwnlMi. SK ta ll J 
U f f W t M l I r u M p U M *  Tstefr tv 
i w a

IB
Bishop Moore Tuesday 

at 7 p.m. while Seminole will 
face the Lvman/West Orange 
winner on Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Seminole came from 13 points 
down with 4 minutes left to tie 
the game 70-70 on a three-point 
Jumper by Robert Redding with 
48 seconds left. But the Patriots 
ran the clock down until Vallery 
drove Into Seminole’s Carlo 
White. The call could have been 
a charge or a block but the call 
went  against Seminole and 
Vallery went to the line for the 
fateful free throws.

Semtnote’s Jeff Hail waa \he 
big man during J»e comeback, 
■coring all seven of his points 
and blocking two shots.

"Overall, we did real w ell." 
aald Seminole coach O reg  
Robinson. "The kids did a great 
Job o f coming bock. Our Inexpe- 
rlence Is hurting us. The last 
three games, we’ve been tied 
with a minute left. But the team 
has kept a good attitude and if 
the young aids come along. I 
think we’ll be all right."

Lake Brantley used Its superi
or size at guard to great advan
tage with Trevls Certo tossing In 
a game-high 31 points and Craig 
Brock hitting far 11. Vallery and 
Lazar also were in double figures 
with 12 and 10 points, respec
tively.

Redding paced Seminole’ s 
balanced scoring attack with 14 
points, followed by White (11), 
Kerry Wiggins (10), JJ. Wig-

Slns. Sean Washington and 
Lesley O’Neil (eight points each) 

and Hall (seven).

The game waa held up for 40 
minutes In the third quarter 
when Brock tripped over. J.J. 
Wiggins and hit his head on the 
floor. Brock was held In Florida 
Hospital South for observation 
with a concussion.

IIMINOiKOv)
SsSSWif S M  14. J.WteftM )  M  1 

Lswvncs I  as  4 O-NM I M  «. WMte I I-J11. 
K. WteaiM 4 fr) N. H4tlJI 17. Wstalmten J
M i i fW t :  m a t in ,
u u tiaa a w ngvtn i
.  tttetnuslM4Ssyw*sr»IM
*•VvlterM** i t  Car* )V fit it. Brack)>»
It. isisr s»a It. Tstete IS taw n.

II M M M -  nUMWISMy II II n  U — n
Ttnavatat fists |wli -  Saminai* j

graittev 4 (Carts J. b u t  
I). T»tst M i  — Im M i  a. Late Brmttty
14. fm W  awl -  Carta Tadmlcato -  nan* 

M . S I Samlaala 
AtWatlc Canteranca. Isfca Branttay s i  IS

SfCCULS:

I
RET 
YOU 

MDNT

B y K m  Ryatwtsl
In ttta history of sports, only 

ons man has svsr bssn both a 
major taaguo bsssbstl managsr 
AND tho hsad coach of a Na
tional Football Lssgus tssm... 
That amazing doubts waa ac
complish'd by Hugo Bszdsk, 
who mansgsd ths Pittsburgh 
Ptratss In big lssgus bsssbstl In 
1917, ’18 and ’19, and waa hsad 
coach of Clsvsisnd In ths Na
tional Football Lssgus In 1997 
WKT3S.

Amazingly, In ths 4 Supsr 
Bowls that Jos Montana has 
playtd, hs has nsvsr thrown an 
intsrcspi ion.. in all, Montana has 
thrown 122 psssss In 4 Supsr 
Bowls, and no Intarcaptlons.

• ••

H W Y . 17-62 S A N F O R D  
9 S  1 * 7 9 0 0

W o r l d  s F a s t e s t  G a m e
is a t

O r l a n d o  
Ja i  A l a i

H 7 i

Wrestling-
I Draw* IB

"They know what they have to do to get 
to that level," aald Batchelor, refcrrt 
the lessons the Rams learned In their

to

losses to W inter Park. Sarasota. West 
Orange and Lake Brantley. "W e know how 
we measure up against the best of the state.

"I waa more afraid of going 4-0 than 0-4. If
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Soccer
up with eight saves. Patriot 
fe Josh Kaye had four saves, 
h team took taro com er 

kicks.
Seminole won’t play again 

until Jan. 4. when the Tribe goes 
toDeLand.

Same, Silver Hawke Me
LAKE MARY -  Brian Codulo 

of Lake Mary and Lake Howell’s 
Ted Lane each scored a second 
half goal Friday afternoon as the 
Rama and Hawks played to a 1-1 
tie in a  Seminole Athletic Con
ference bo y s’ soccer gam e 
played at Lake Mary’s Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium.

" I f  you throw out the first half, 
the second half waa a really 
excellent m atch." said Lake 
Mary Coach Lany McCorkle. 
"There wasn’t much going ei
ther way In first h a lf In the 
second half, a lot of good soccer

waa played by both teams.”
First-year Lake Howell Coach 

Anatote Popovich agreed.

“ I thought It waa a  
.w e ll-p lay ed  gam e by  
teams." aald Popovich, "ft could 
have gone either way. W e played 
well as a  team. It 
team effort."

the 78th minute. Athletic Com petition ). Lake  
Brantley will play at Lyman

On Saturday. Bob Hartmann 
gave Lake Brantley a  1-0 lead 
seven minutes before halftime, 
■coring on M u rragu l’a first 
assist. Four m ln u tea  later. 
Johnston made ft 2-0, Rob Fuller 
picking up the assist,

Johnston scored again in the 
62nd minute, Joae Marmnr get
ting credit with the assist. Mar- 
rone then capped the scoring 
with a  goal o f h is own two 
m lnutea later an M urragu i 
handed out his second assist.

Now 3-3-1 (1-2 vs. Seminole

Rob Kenney made i 
on the nine shots on  goal that 
Gainesville got off. By compari
son. Lake Brantley took 14 shots 
on goal, forcing the Purple Hur
ricanes’ goalie to make three 
saves. Each team had four cor
ner kicks.
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Silts decline brings layoff*
LAKE MARY — Stxty-two engineers, aaai 

workers art being laid off at NCR Corp. aa a
In computer sales.

The announcement brings to 130 t h e ___
employees cut at the Lake Mary plant since July, c

Lost week. American Telephone R  Telegraph 
trying to acquire NCR, announced a «*otwn 
3.000jobs, including teas than 100 In Florida.

The NCR cutbacks are not a result o f "th e AT& T situation." 
said NCR spokesman Mark FHghety. "W e  tave taken the 
action simply because of business conditions and In
the personal computer market."

Pan Am adds Florida routs
DETROIT -  Pan American W orld Airways says It wM begin 

dally no.i-stop service between Detroit Metro  Airport and 
Miami International Airport on Feb. 0.

The new service w ill be operated with W—fc»g 737-300 
aircraft. Pan Am now offers 107 dally departures out o f Miami, 
compared with 63 a year ago. Pan Am Express. It 's  commuter 
service which began tmra-Florida service tn May, serves 11 
destinations in Florida and the » * » ■ " « «  t 
of service Dec. 15 to Marsh Harbour and 
Bahamas.

Growth viewed optimistically
MIAMI -  South Florida's business community Is guardedly 

optimistic about Dade County 's growth and abtttty to 
withstand s slumping national economy, ncebrdfag  to. The 
Beacon Council's Annual Business Outlook Survey.

The fourth annual survey examined the attitude* o f 400 
executives In Mlaml/Dade County. The results < 
last week to business and governmental lenders at the 1 
Council's Economic Outlook luncheon.

According to the survey. 53 percent o f the respondents 
predicted that Dade County's economy  wtU remain stable or 
show a modest upturn In 1901. while 33 percent predicted I 
growth and 14 percent aaw the national recession as a A
Dade's economy In 1991. Twenty-live percent o f t h is _____
group predicted that the United States will experience a 
recession In 1991.

Cat odor eliminator to bo introduced
BOCA RATON — InnoVet lac. repors that Em it Odor

Eliminator, a patented, unseen ted additive that eliminates eat 
litter pan odor, will be Introduced nationally in February 1991.

The product Introduction la aimed at the 38 ml’Uon U.S. 
households that own 54 million eats, spending 3400 million 
annually on cat litter. Enxtt ta a granular, biodegradable, 
non-toxic and non-allergenlc product deaigned'to be added to 
cat litter at the rate o f one u os. package for each 3-5 lbs. of 
litter. Consumer marketing o f  Enxtt Odor Eliminator will 
initially center on direct response, generating sales through 
1-600 marketing and magazine coupons. InnoVet. head
quartered in Boca Raton, develops and markets animal 
healthcare products.

Emarton h im  Pupko, Clark
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Barbara Pupko and Lee Clark 

have joined Emerson Realty Group. Inc., aa new home mica 
associates, sccordlng to Bob M oon, chief .executive, officer.

Both Pupko and Clark have rejoined Emerson’s sales staff 
alter briefly leaving to work for Spectrum Realty.

Pupko has been a realty, for seven years, five o f those as a 
site salesperson for new home developments. She la a  top ten 
sales associate and a  member o f Emerson's Golden Eagle 
Society for Realtors with over four million dollars In home 
sales. In 1969 Pupko'a tales totaled 37.8 million.

Clark has been a realtor for nine years and a broker for seven. 
He has been Emerson's south office sales associate o f the 
month over 20 times for general real estate sales. Since 
working at Emerson. Clark has been repaooslble for sales at a 
number of new home developments Including St. Ives at 
Orange Tree and Almond Tree Estates, both of which have 
been recognized as outstanding communities In the area of 
sales performance.

Both Pupko and Clark will continue to work In new home site 
sales. Pupko Is responsible for sales at Bristol Park and Clark la 
responsible for sales at Brentwood Chib, both o f which are In
southwest Orlando.

Emerson Realty Group. Inc. calls Itself Central Florida's 
largest Independent real estate organization.

Tax specialist Long completes court*
LAKE MARY — Tax specialist Judith Long, owner of 

Diversified Business Financial Sendees. Incorporated, has 
completed a two-day professional conference designed to 
familiarize the professional with all new or revised tax laws 
that will affect 1990 tax returns.

Held in Los Angeles, the conference featured seminars, 
round-table discussions and presentations by tax experts, all 
dealing with tax laws, tax forms, new regulations and recent 
tax court decisions. All aspects o f the most current tax 
legislation proposed by Congress also were covered.

The conference was presented by Triple Check Income Tax 
Service, the nation's second largest income tax preparation 
company. Long's office is one o f some 350 tax offices In 43 
states that are affiliated with Triple Check.

The special educational sessions are held yearly. Immediate
ly prior to the tax season.

Area home sales exceed U.S. rate
WINTER PARK -  Although 

home sales activity in Orange 
and Seminole counties dipped 
slightly In October, the area’s 
market continues to fare better 

the rest o f the nation, 
to the latest survey 
by GotfAtlantic Title 

’ o f Winter Park.T P na-
ttonaRy fell 3.5 percent to their 
lowest levels tn eight years, 
warranty deed activity for the 
two-county market slipped only 
1 percent, despite another strong 
month by Seminole County, the

Warranty deeds are the ac- 
o f sates

i in the title Industry, with
cepted i 
volume

GulfAUantic's survey reflecting 
just the activity o f  the 34 title 
insurance agencies and compa
nies operating In the two-county 
m a rk e t .  W h i le  the survey  
doesn't reflect all sales activity. 
It docs  serve as a reliable 
barometer of the marketplace.

GulfAtlantlc title President 
Dsn Wallace said tn the press 
release there were a total of 
2.352 warranty deeds posted In 
Orange and Seminole in Octo
ber. Just 26 fewer than the 
numbers recorded the previous 
month.

For the fourth straight month. 
Seminole County surpassed the 
1.000 mark, registering 1.025.

although the figures were 3 
percent down from the 1.061 
recorded tn September. Activity 
In Orange County remained 
unchanged, with 1.327 deeds 
recorded in both October and 
September.

Through October, warranty 
deed activity in the two-county 
market totaled 23.446, up over 9 
percent from the 21,704 deeds 
recorded in the comparable 
period last year. There were a 
total o f26.665 deeds recorded tn 
I960.

"Even though overall activity 
has cooled off the past taro 
months, are are arell on pace to 
smash last year’s record fig

u res ."  says W allace. "T h e  
Mkteaot situation and a general 
malaise about the economy have 
c o n t r i b u t e d  t o  t h e  l o c a l  
slowdown, but Central Florida's 
housing outlook remains far 
more optimistic than some o f the 
country's other major markets."

Individually. GulfAtlantlc once 
again ted all agencies and com
panies operating in the two- 
county market with a 12.69 
percent m arket share, ou t
distancing the second-place 
company by more than 2 full 
percentage points. It was the 
22nd straight month that the 
privately owned company has 
held the top position.

Sytvssitr Chano, of ths Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commsrea Welcoming Commute* (twft); Stsvs 
Cook*, airport director, Tony Russi, chamber

Sanford welcomes Jett-Aire
Harald staff writer

SANFORD -  Mayor Bettye 
Smith" cut the ribbon Friday 
afternoon, to officially welcome 
one of the city’s newest busi
nesses. Jett-Alre Aviation, locat
ed on the northern aide o f the 
Central Florida Regional Airport, 
next to the 8,000major runway.

In ceremonies emceed by Dave 
Farr. Executive Director o f the 
Greater Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce. Jett-Alre President 
Bob Dose explained the opera
tion of the aviation facility. Dose 
was assisted by other officers of 
the corporation.

Jett-Alre is a corporate aircraft 
service, the first of Its kind in the 
Central Florida area specifically 
built for corporate aviation. 
Through a membership plan, it 
offers such bonuses as specially 
arranged flights to cities not 
served by major airlines, dis
counts on aviation fuel, gourmet 
catering and aircraft cleaning, as 
well as many other aircraft 
services.

The Jett-Alre fleet currently 
consists of Sabre liners. Lear Jets 
and Turbo Prop aircraft. During 
the grand opening‘Friday, city 
and airport authority officials as 
well as other dignitaries had the 
opportunity to not only leant of 
the Jett-Alre operation, but In
spect the aircraft that were on 
display.

The one aircraft that drew the 
moat attention was a sleek Lear 
Jet. formerly owned by motion

picture star Clint Eastwood. In 
addition to an ultra-modern 
cockpit control system, the craft 
also sported reclining swivel 
chairs, a television set and a 
VCR.

.. .. Showcase
building 
underway

SANFORD — Construction of 
the 1991 HBA Showcase Home 
It  wen underway at Lake Forest, 
an NTS community located west 
of Sanford.

R. J. Thomas Construction. 
Inc. Is building the Showcase 
Home which will be complete for 
the 1991 Parade o f Homes, 
March 10-24. The Showcase 
Home la an annual HBA member 
effort and highlight o f the Home 
Builders Association o f Mid- 
Florida Parade o f Homes, ac
cording to a press release.

The two-story design o f James 
C. Lucia creates nearly 6.000 
square feet o f unique living 
space set across the lake from 
the Lake Forest clubhouse, pool 
and recreational complex. The 
living room, family room, kitch
en. breakfast nook, master suite, 
gam e  room  and ad jo in in g  
porches will take advantage of 
the lake view through an abun
dant use of glass.

A classic pool, planters, a 
lighted trellis, and native Florida 

'plant materials are Included in 
the landscape design plan of 
P o s t ,  B u c k l e y ,  S c h u h  A  
J e rn l g a n .  Inc. ,  l andscape  
architect of the 1991 Showcase 
Home.

A private outdoor area off the 
. w lU . Include a 

fountain, spa, and terrace.

president; Jos Davidson, assistant airport director; 
and Harry Lawrence, vice president of Jett-Alre.

Through Its headquarters 
operation at the Central Florida 
Regional Airport facility. Jett- 
Alre is expected to help bring 
many new visitors to thtsare* of; 
Central Florida.

Firm aids military’s night vision

F IR S T  C H R IS TM A S
...A TiME To CeUbRATE 
iN tNe Sanford Herald

■y STAN DARDIN
DPI Business Writer

ATLANTA — A small com
pany tn South Carolina la mak
ing u new type of night-vision 
goggle lor the military, which Its 
Inventor stays will help correct 
some of the problems that have 
led to aircraft crushes and 
fatalities tn Saudi Arabia.

Frank Witt, founder and presi
dent ol Instrument Flight Re
search Inc. In Cayce. S.C.. Just 
outside Columbia, has been de
veloping optical equipment for 
the Defense Department since 
1979,

The company's current project 
Involves goggles that simulate 
nighttime viewing conditions. 
The goggles allow pilots to 
undergo night- (light training 
(luring daylight hours, said Witt, 
who has been working on the 
device fur about 10 years.

The goggles, which will be 
markrtrd under the trademark 
NITEI'AQ. weight 24 ounces and 
arc nude from a substance like

plastic. They also can be used tn 
tanks, armored vehicles, tracks 
and by ground combat units.

The goggles are being tested 
by the military and could be 
approved for production within 
six months. WUt said. Several 
other countries also are Interest
ed In them.

If the Defense Department 
approves the goggles and a 
contract for thetr production. 
WUt estimated first-year sales 
could reach 35 million.

Witt said safety Is the goggles’ 
biggest selling point.

"Oui goggles will eliminate 
most of the safety hazards en
countered during night-vision 
training flights, which have 
become a very controversial sub
ject due to what many experts 
feel are excessive looses of lives 
and costly aircraft.”  Witt said.

"Standard night-vision gog
gles have various limitations 
that one must train for.”  he said. 
"It's a good device, but there 
have been numerous accidents 
that many people felt were the 
result of the training process.

r a t h e r  than  the g o g g l e s  
themselves. We believe that our 
goggles, which can be used 
during the day when the train
ing pilot has full vision, will 
eliminate the mid-air accidents.”

Not only could NITEPAQ elim
inate the need for training at 
night. Witt said, but If a pilot 
gets Into trouble, the Instructor 
can alter the goggles Instantly to 
give the pilot a clear view o f the 
ground and Instrument panel.

To properly train a pilot at 
night. Wilt said, there must be 
sufficient moonlight or starlight, 
and weather conditions must 
meet certain standards, which 
makes scheduling o f  night- 
training flights a real problem.

"But with our goggles, night 
training can be conducted In 
daylight and under any kind of 
weather conditions.'' he said. 
"The goggles have an electro- 
optical system which duplicates 
what the pilot sees while flying
at night. And they are capable of 
simulating mist. rain. anow. 
w i n d - d r i v e n  s p r a y  a n d  
explosions."

If s a  very special time 
forth© whole family! 
Celebrate your child's 
first Christmas In this 
newspaper. Send a 
photo of your child or 
grandchild along with a 
special message and we'll 
publish It In our Sunday 
paper on Decem ber 23.

DeodNne*. December 16th Coth $13.00 visa/m c  Accepted
Fill out coupon and mall to the 
SANFORD HERALD, Ckmtfled Dept. 
P.O. Box 1657, Sanford. Florida 32772 
322-2611

(to hav* photo returned, 
pteos* provide a  stamped, 
•effaddreaed envelope.)

BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS
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Perfect gifts
Balm for a society’s  stressed out denizens

United Press Intemeuonai

Saddam Huoaein could wind 
up  u n d e r y o u r  tree  th is  
Christmas.

One of the hottest-aellinf nov
elty gifts of the season Is a 
Saddam voodoo doll complete 
with Instructions about the best 
time to prick the "Beast of 
Baghdad" — like when you're 
filling up your fa s  tank.

The 10-inch-tall doll costs 
about 99.96 and. according to Its 
packaging, represents "you r  
chance to stick it to Saddam like 
he's stuck It to us."

‘‘It's a great frustration relief 
Item for people who have sweet-' 
hearts, family and friends away 
from  home participating In 
Operation Desert Shield this 
C h ristm as," said  Max C ol- 
clasure. president of Laid Back 
Enterprises, the Oklahoma City 
company that developed the 
Item.

With the threat of war in the 
Middle East and a pall over the 
economy, stress-relief items of 
m an y  k in d s  a re  p ro v in g  
especially popular this holiday 
seaaon. said Beth Schlanaky. 
spokeswoman for Spencer Gifts, 
a nationwide retail chain based 
In Atlantic City, N J .

To anyone who has been laid 
off recently, consider giving a 
"Boos Tear-Apart Stress Doll.” 
Because Its appendages are at
tached with Velcro, you can rip 
the head, arms and legs right off 
this beady-eyed captain of In
dustry. priced at about 91B.95.

It's manufactured by Blue 
Rldge/The Item Co., of Sky land,

^You're a dope; 
stupid jerk; you're an 
idiot; drop dead.j

W .C, which also makes tear- 
apart dolls fashioned after a 
referee, umpire, golfer, lawyer, 
and TV-bog — "the person in 
your family who won't let go of 
the remote control." President 
Robert Capps said.

But the final word In strrsa- 
rellef this season la the “Last 
W ord." a voice-synthesis gadget 
shaped like a beeper that stores 
four savings on a microchip. 
Freaa the beeper and hear a 
vo ice  a s  g ra t in g  a s  B art  
Slmpaon'a utter. "You're a dope: 
stupid Jerk; you’re an Idiot; drop 
dead."

That's the G rated version. 
The X-rated version stores four 
unprintable Insults and Is out
selling Its tamer cousin — both 
priced at about 916.90 — by 
4 -to -l, aa ld  T eresa  B oyle, 
spokeswoman for Banning En
terprises, the Farmlngdale. N.Y.. 
company that makes the pro
ducts.

"Everybody has gone enuy 
over It. said Boyle, who pre
dicted a million Final Words 
would be sold by Christmas. 
"But the people down on Wall 
Street, the Investment-banker 
types, are especially wild about

If you're looking for an item for 
the golfer In your life whose 
handicap will never resemble his 
or her shoe size, new this year is

a "R u b b e r  Duffer Stress 
Wedge." This 925 item is a 
pliable go lf club that fitful 
Itnksters can wrap around trees 
or bend over their knees.

Two gifts targeted for office- 
.bound athletes are the 999.95 
"H ero Hoops" and the 925 
"Waste Basket." Both are from 
Charlotte, N.C.- baaed Express 
Yourself Inc.

Hero Hoops attaches to a pole 
or a door, include* an electronic 
time clock and storekeeper and 
cheers, applauds and says "good 
shot”  when a player sinks one. 
The Waste Basket attaches to a 
trash can and makes a ruckus, 
thanks to an electronic housing, 
after a shot Is made.

Be aware that gag gifts know 
no age limits.

The "Old Age Combat Hat and 
Survival K it" Is a 914.95 Item 
meant for any age-defiant senior 
citizen. The camouflage hat 
cornea with an array o f goods 
Btllched to Its aides — including 
aaplrtn. denture cleaner and 
wrinkle cream — to help battle 
the ravages of time.

And for that woman you know 
who has yet to find the Ideal 
man. you can give her one this 
Christmas for about 939.95.

The "Ideal Man" doll, devised 
by television talk show host 
S a lly  Jeaay Raphael, la a 
brown-haired, blue-eyed Yup
pie-type who'll tell you. " I  re
spect your career; you relax and 
I'll do the dishes; you inspire 
m e" and five other expressions 
you'll likely never hear in real 
lire.

It's available from the Anatom
ical Chart Co. of Skokie. 111.

Martinez, Chiles sue PSC unit
UnltDd Prats Intsmat tonal________

TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Bob 
Martinez and Gov.-elect Lawton 
Chiles teamed up Friday to pick 
•  constitutional fight with the 
Legislature over who will get to 
name two member* of the Public 
Service Commission.

Chiles and Martinez filed suit 
In the Florida Supreme Court to 
b lock  the. PSC Nom inating 
Council from filling two vacan
cies on the board that regulates 
Florida utilities.

Th e nom inating  council, 
which Is appointed by the House 
speaker and Senate president, 
was preparing to fill the vacan
cies on Friday morning. But the 
high court blacked any action 
and gave council members until 
Dec. 24 to answer the complaint 
raised by Chiles and Martinez.

No final ruling was expected 
until the new year. Chiles 
assumes office Jan. 8.

"T o  allow non-clected officials 
to appoint a public officer would

be to c ir c u m v e n t  c le a r ly  
established Intent to make a 
public officer responsive to the 
people." the Martlnez-Chiles 
petition said.

“ There is no other example In 
the Florida Constitution or in the 
Florida statutes which provides 
for a public officer to be ap
pointed by a body or person not 
elected by the people."

Under Florida law. the gover
nor c h o o s e s  from  a m on g  
n om in ees se lec ted  by the 
nominating council In filling 
vacancies on the PSC.

But the law also gives the 
council the power to go ahead 
and make any appointments If 
the governor falls to act within 
two months. The deadline for 
filling the current vacancies was 
Dec. I.

Martinez Ignored the deadline, 
saying he wanted the incoming 
governor to have a chance to 
shape the PSC. He had earlier 
announced that he would back 
any challenge to the law.

Martinez and Chiles both

argue the arrangement violates 
the constitutional separation of 
powers. If a .legislatively ap
pointed panel is permitted to fill 
PSC vacnacies. Chiles told re
porters. the Legislature could 
conceivably assert control over 
the appointment o f agency 
chiefs answerable to the gover
nor.

" I  want to see a strong 
Legislature. I always fought for 
t h a t  w h e n  I was  In the  
Legislature." Chiles said. “ Now 
that I'm going to have a chance 
to be governor. I want to see us 
have a strong governor.”

Among the eight finalists for 
the PSC Jots are two Incum
bents. Gerald Gunter and Frank 
M essersm lth. whose terms 
expire Jan. 1. Another finalist is 
Tallahassee lawyer Craig Kiser, 
whose brother. Sen. Curt Kiser. 
R-Palm Harbor, sits on the 
nominating council.

Chiles said he thinks the 
whole selection process should 
begin all over again.
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■SMP PMriSa UaMaa IM7. 

AWariVKa
PuMMi: MaaamSar H  t  >  
camSar t  ft M. 1*W 
D IZ IU

NOTKSOP 
PICT IT lOOl MAMS 

Matica M hanky p*v*n Wat I 
am engagta w bualneee at M7 
Waklva Spring* OS.. Sulla Ml. 
Altamanta ipringA Fla. X77T, 
Sam Inal* County. Florida. under 
Wa Pictmaua nama at CLASS 
ACT M006LI AMO ISCOSTS. 
and tool I intend to register aatd 
nama with Wa Sacralary at 
Slata. Tallahaaaaa. Plants In

Ta-WIt:

O. Susanna liman 
Publish: Dacamhar 14. IMS 
DEAIJJ

NOT ICS OP 
FICTITIOUS MAMS 

Nat lea la hanky (Ivan Wat I 
I in huatasaa at m

Waklva Springs RA fMl. Lana 
weed. PL J im .  Samlnala 
Caunly. P lari da. unOar Wa 
P lent lava nama at TOTAL 
CHARM, and Wat I M a d  la

Sacntary at Stats. Tatlahaaaas. 
Florida. In actardanca art* (ha 
pravlalana at tha Pktlilaua 
Nama Ststvtsa. TaWIt: Sadler 
•u s t P Nr Ida Statute* IW7.

1A IP
OCA 114

MOTtCIOP 
FICTITIOUS MAMS 

Nattca la hanky (Han Wat aw 
an anfapad m kuaiami at xuo 
S. HtpAuey if n. CaaaaMarry. 
PL Ufpf. Samlnala Caunly. 
Flarlda. refer Wa Fkimswa 
nama at CHKNYN’S HAIR 

and Wat aw Inland la

MuTfgry P  MMt il
Flarlda. In 
pravlalana at Wa Pictilisut 
Nama Ststvtsa. To Wit Sactien 
MS m  Flarlda tlatutss lfO  

OWP *MTf RPRISf S. INC. 
Brian M. La*. Registered

u. taw
DFA US

Ltflffl Nollctt
MOTICSOP 

FICTITIOUS MAMS 
Nsttca la hanky pi van Wat aw 

an snpapad in kualnaaa at Sulla
m . r n  Wad S R 414. Lang- 
weed, PL 117S*. Samlnala 
Caunty, Flarlda, undtr tha 
Flcfltlnua Nama at NIWAV 
CO., and Wat aw Inland la

Clark at Wa Circuit Caurt, Sam 
mats Caumy, piarida. in ac- 
cwdinca with Wa Pravlalana at 
Wa PktWaua Nama Statutes. 
Ta-WIt: Ssctlan MS IP Flarlda 
Statulsa )PSf.

F radar lek S. Nawman
Linda D. Naarman 

Publish: Navamkar a  a Da  
cimbiU P. tAlPtP 
DEZ-117

IMTMI CIRCUIT COURT 
OPTM IIM ttTIINTN 

JUOtCIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA.
IN AMD POM 

SSMINOLI COUNTY 
OINIRAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASS NO SP-MU-CA-lf-SP 

SOVRAN BANK, aa Cualsdlan, 
PlaintId 

va.
RICHARD J. McORANI, at ua.. 
at at.,

Oatandanla. 
NOTICS OP ACTION 

TO: M. P. B. SALES. INC.

Cajsnavia. Nsw York 
YOU A R I NOTIFIED Wat an 

ad Ian Mr Fandsaura at Mod 
an Wa following described

II. Dsar Sun. Unit IA 
to Wa plat War act aa 

! ln Plat Soak it. Page* 
to and PP. Public Racarda at 
Samlnala County. Flarlda

you a n  reqilred to larva a copy 
at yuur wrlttan detente*. It any. 
to It. on Shipptrd Fakar. At 
tar nay (or Plalnlllt. whose 
sddroaa la Sulla WP. ISIS 
Madrupa Avanua. Coral Gablet. 
Flarlda. H IM  an or hater* 
January II. IPtl and Ilia Itia 
arlpinal atlW Wa Clark at Wit 
Caurt aithar baton aervka an 
Plamtltr* attorney or immadi 

a
datault will ha entered agatnat 
yaw tor Wa relief damandad in
™  Cufrif ! #ln?

WITNESS my hand and Wa 
aaal at Ihto Court wit aw day at

Ltflil NotlctB
IN TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TNI IIOMTIIMTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND POM 

SIMINOLR COUNTY. 
•TATBOS FLORIDA. 

Caaa Na.i to HM CAM P

(SIALI
MARYANNS MORSE 
As Clark alWaCaud 
Sy ItoaWar Srunnar 
Aa Oaputy Clark

~ P. IA ZL Mb

OEAfS

Flarlda Bar Na i MPNP
FIRST FIDSRAL SAVINGS 
SANK tor marly known a* 
STANDARDFIDSRAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Plaint I ft, 
y*.
GARY M. HARSTAD. If living, 
at ua. at at.

Defendant.
• NOTICS OP ACTION 

STATE OP FLORIDA 
TO: OARV M. HARSTAD. It 

living and DEBRA HARSTAD. 
Ma WIN. II living. Including any 
unknown apowaa at aald Dolan 
dints II alWsr has remarried 
and II el War or beW el sold 
Defendant* an  deceased, Weir 
nape d ive unknown heir*, da
vit***, grantoea. assignees, 
creditors. I loners and trustee*, 
and all other persona claiming 
by. through, under or agalntl 
Wa named Defendant*.

Whoa* resident* It unknown. 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED Wat an 

action to toredea* a mortgage 
an Wa tel lowing property In 
Seminole County. Florida:

LOT I. BLOCK C. COUNTY 
CLUB HEIGHTS, UNIT I. 
ACCOSOING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK IS. PAGE PA IN 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORI 
DA.
ha* bean tiled against you and 
PAUL A. ROGGIOand BONNIE 
M ROGGIO. hit wlto. THE 
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  OF 
AMERICA. STATE OF FLORI 
0A. DEPARTMENT OF REV 
ENUE and you era required to 
tarv* a copy el your written 
defenses. If any. to II on.

JOSEPH M. PANIELLO. 
ESQUIRE, Plaintiffs attorney 
whea* address It:

Jtl N Franklin Sir aat. Sulla 
me. Tampa. Florida M*M 
an or before to* llth day el 
January. 1PPI. and III* in* 
arlpinal wlW the Clark at hut 
Court aithar before aorvlc* an 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immadi 
atoly IharealSar: otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you far to* reflet demanded in 
to# Complaint or Petition 

DATED on wit SW day el 
December. IPS*

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SY: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: December P. IA IX A  
IPM
OEA4P

Leflal N otlcf
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EISHTIENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NOi 

W-tIU-CA-lAL 
CARTER JT SAVINGS BANK. 
INC

Plaintiff,
v*.
RAYMOND W. WHITEHURST, 
at at..

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

To: RAYMOND W. WHITE
H U R ST end C Y N T H IA  
WHITEHURST. Ms wlto. net 
known to be dead or alive. AND 
ALL HEIRS. DEVISEES, 
GRANTEES. ASSIGNEES, 
LIENORS. CREDITORS. 
TRUSTEES AND OTHER 
CLAIMANTS BV. THROUGH, 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
DEFENDANTS. RAYMOND W. 
WHITEHURST end CYNTHIA 
WHITEHURST. Ms wlto 
Residence: UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIED Wei an action to foreclose 
a mortgage on tha tallowing 
daterlbad property In SEMI 
NOLE Caunly. Florida, to wit: 

The South I tool el the East IS 
to«t of Let ISA and to* South 1 
toot at Lei I4S and vacated allay 
on the South and the East 11 feet 
el Lei ISA and all of Lot ISJ 
(toss to* read). MM. LORD'S 
FIRST AODITION TO CITRUS 
HEIGHTS, according to Wa plat 
toaraof a* recorded In Plat Book 
X Pag* 17. ot tha Public Record* 
ot Samlnala County. Florida, 
ha* boon Iliad against you and 
you are required to serve a copy 
ol your written datonte*. II any. 
upon GRACE ANNE GLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. IS40 Tuakpwllle Rd . 
Peal Chile# Boa 1/74 Wlntor 
Spring*. FL 7770* J77A on or 
be tore the tto day of January. 
IPtl. and III* the original wlW 
the Clark ot Wia Circuit court 
•itoer before service upon the 
Plaintiffs Attorney or Immadi 
atoly thereafter, otherwise, a 
Default will be entered against 
you tor tha rail#! damandad In 
tn* Complaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol tois Court on this SW day ol 
December, two 
(Court Stall 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By. Cecelia V Ektrn 
Deputy Clark

Publish December *. is. u. so.
iwa
DEA 70

o United

Legal Notice*

______________ I CAMP
Hem# Ipvtogi of America, P A ,

John T. Olan and Mery LaCreta 
Otre,hto wlto. Met.

MOTtCIOP 
FOMECtOEUSE SALE 

NOTICE IS H IR IO V 0IVEN 
Wat pursuant to* Final Judy

camber 4 HP*, and encored In
Gee* Na  fbaag CA up of w*
Circuit Caurt at IRt Eighteen to 
Judicial circuit In and Nr Seml-

HtoOto’ldvtogi
PiPWMt, and John T. Otan and 
Mary LaCreta Otan. hto srHo, 

IwMggRta

the Samlnala County Court- 
havaa. i s Isn Sâ—̂l, In f l ̂ î ffa 
County, PlarlOa at t t : «  o'clock 
AXL an flwiMM Sap ol January,

preps ttj^ as « |  NrW In gold
I  towtt:

L a i  SE, H o d  C . 
SWEETWATER OARS, oc 
cerfeng M Wg Mat Wareaf. aa 
recerfed hi PMOaMi 14 Pagao 
I )  red I t  PukMc MotwSo aI 
tarn Wafa CauMy, Flgrtfe.

m Pahn Lake Caurt. Lanp 
wood. FtorMunm 

Tigatoir with all Interest

pi^aity and m and M: (a) ah 
cerements and rtant* at sany 

I taruafi and (kl an

thereon. Including. JSut not

otoetoar ar net ghyv 
F I W  ta Wo lanS ar any

ayatama, antannaa, paal 

drape* ait# drapery 'raJa,

I* Hwfl mWnffH 9H|

la ki a Wired ft  and fa 
ba pert al Wa real preparty; and
tc) Ml water and wafer hghta 
(whether ar net appurtamnt)

such water ar wafer right*, 
ownenhlp of which alMctt said 
prapsrt, i and Id) toe rents. 
Income, Issues and profits of all
pruparty.

DATEDDATED Wit 4W day al Da- 
camber, ires 

mmryamwmorm 
Clerk al We Circuit Court 
By: Janel.Jaapwk 
Dreuty Clark

Pukltah: December P. IA. Iffk 
DEA-47

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
POR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

PLOMIOA
PRORATE DIVISION 
FMaNemkarfMtPCP

IN RE: ESTATE OP 
DONNA YVONN WHITE

FORMAL NOTICE 
IV  PUBLICATION 

TO: UNKNOWN NATURAL 
FATHER OP DONNA YVONN 
WHITE

AOORESSUNKNOWN 
YOU ARE NOTIFIID that a 

Petition far DETERMINATION 
OF BENEFICIARIES he* bean
tltod In Wl* court. You are 
required to III* your written 
da tone** to to# petition rtto to* 
dark al tola caurt and fa serve a 
copy thereof net later Wan 
January IA IPtl. an petitioner's 
attorney, whea* name and.

KENNETH M. I IA N E . 
ESQUIRE

MSS S. Highway 17 Pi 
Ceaseibarry. FLM707 
(407)1141111
If you fall to do IA judgment 

may bo entered In due court* 
upon We petition.

WITNESS my hand and to* 
seal el (Ms court on December 4. 
IMP.
(SEAL I

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* C lark *1 tha Caurt 
By Reaamery Hamilton 
Aa Deputy Clerk 

Publish: December P. 14. Iff* 
DEA 71

INTNE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE l(TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NQ **-M74CA-l4P 

A SCO FIRST FUNDING, INC.. 
*  Florid* corporal ton.

Plaintiff,

JOSEPH WATKINS, d/b/a 
JOE'S BAR 4 PACKAGE and 
S T A T E  OF F L O R ID A .  
DIVISION OF ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES AND TOBACCO,

NOTICE OP SALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Wei to* undersigned aa Clark at 
Wo Circuit Caurt at Seminal* 
County. Florid*, under and by 
virtue *1 to* Final Judgment *f 
Foreclosure entered In that 
cause pondtog in to* Circuit 
Court ot Seminole County. Flor
id*. Cere Na f»S4J4CA I«P. in 
which ABCO FIRST FUNOING. 
INC., a Florida corporation I* 
th* Plalnlllt end JOSEPH 
WATKINS. DJB/A JOE S BAR 
4 PACKAGE and to* STATE 
OF FLORIDA. DIVISION OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
ANO TOBACCO are Defendants. 
I, as said Clark at th* Court, 
under and by virtu* ol th* Final 
Judgment at Foreclosure, will 
offer tor sat* and sett el public 
sal* to the highest and best 
bidder tor cash at the West 
Front Doer el to* Sam met* 
County Courthouse. Sanford, 
Florida on the l»th day el 
January, m i at ll H am  
o'clock. In accordance wlto Sac 
liens 41011 and Ml ASIA). Fieri 
da Statutes, to* following de
scribed property set forth In the 
Final Judgment el Foreclosure 

Liquor License No **(1074 
IPS

DATED this kd day of Da 
camber. I HO

M ARYANN E  MORSE. 
CLERK OF THE COURT 

By Jan* E. Jaaewk 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish December t, IA 1 tW 
DEA**

Ltgal Nottet
OP TWO EtOffTIINTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN A M  POM

CASE NOkfDtffP-CA-M-L 
BUM. INC.

PSJ ALTAMONTE INN. LTD- 

O S it  1  JoNBtP*rtWnW#'
WA1HINGTON NATIONAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY, and 
RCV FLORIDA 
MANAGEMENT, INC.

CLERK'S

N0TIC1 IS HEREBY GIVEN 
WM penult to 4 
FUtof Jidpi' silt *7 
refund bs in 
CRUM in NM Ctnutt Caret et toe 
El»toreto JudkIM Circuit. M 
and Nr Sumlnre* County. Fieri 
SA I wM MS el puktlc eedSre to 
Mb N p s d  Mddur Nr creh at 
top weal front dear at the 
Ciurtonw to the City at terv 
hrA SamlnuN County, PtortdA 
at toe User ■I  ii;MM am. re 
Jreuury X IPtl, tout curtain 
psrcul at nut prepsrty de- 

“  11n IMdMt "A "  pNadtod

BXtttBfT-A"
A PORTION OP THE POL 

LOW1NO:
^Bt^jn 1AP toot lea l at t̂oe

IA Tawrehtoll!
Rang* >• ipafTTemlnel# 
County. Ptortdui 
■ret t o  n  Nutt 
«A 7 t  Nutt tores 

LtS Nutt
It toreca ton to n ip s

» •

MORE PARTICULARLY^DE
SCRIBED AS:

Cumregncs f t  k paint IS Nat 
l (M  af tot Nurtowuet esmar et 
lb *  leu th eea t ia a t th * 

M ( I  Section IA 
11 Santo, Brega »  

iCnrHy. PNrtduj 
aaMpatot baton an r  ~ 

rey line atif 09Mt« 
Avenue: m m  run S. tr irto "  
I .  algng aald la t t e r ly

I p s r r  i .N F Jt  ieet tea ptont 
re toe SNaSwty right et atoy line 
at tntontoto Rauto Na  A toancu 
S. n*irat" r. gtreg said Waat
arty rlghtet-wey lint I77.F1 
toot; toreca S. N*SPST* W. 
along said right at wey line 
~  ‘ (drecrtgMre). D R

(maeaured) to a treettto 
It thane# S. IP W N "  

W. NAM toot tore kregtpe re6̂ m pUAeA^re* “—-mo B6IMnW Wtw Ol
Deugla* Avenue, kfergmen- 

N. WITT*" W.
n MAS IA A— r a , .  -- - tInlf I9S, i l  nMrT l9VK<flil9n h
(»U S  Net Imeeeured) to to*

at Del Rpylstetoe Sukdlvtolen 
at retarded In Ptat Bare ix 
paw M>*l to* Public Record* at 
l imlnetoCPunty, Flarlda.

sihtetod re to* Lend, 
nature*, machinery, 

a p p lia n ces , equ i pment, 
furniture, and garereal property 
of every nohMo -

btgrw
to be

to* merefton af. toe tons, butld- 
ingA alructure* ar ether lm- 
grevomentA ar In connection 
with any construction being

tub loci to' any lire, socurity 
Interest or claim together wlto 
toe benefit *# any dreeaitt ar 
pdymreta new ar hereafter
modi re such pareenel property 
or nature* by borrower or re Its 
ktllfllf

Dated tola Jto day of Dtctm 
her. HR.

MARYANNE AAORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
by: Jane E. Jaaewk 
Deputy Clark

Pubttoh: December*, IA t f «  
DBA-71

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* hereby given toot are 
M  WlflBflMl Ivt hullfltll 344 
Wllahlr* Blvd . Ceaaelberry. 
Seminal* County. FtorkU. undtr 
to* Fktttlau* name el BEST 
QUALITY WATER SYSTEMS, 
red tool we Inland to register 
said name wlto tod Clerk el to* 
Circuit Court. Seminole County, 
Florid*. In nccordrec* wlto to* 
prevision* el th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. TeWIt. Section 
MA(t Florid* Statute* i*S7. 

FLORIDA TRADE 
INTERNATIONAL. INC.
Pout ScMnilltl 

Publish: December IA )*N 
DC A IM

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE BIOHTIf NTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

IHMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIDA 

Co** Ma. SOCHI 
CAS FAMILY CREDIT. INC.

Plalnlllt,

JAMCST.WAHD.gr AC IE 
LEE WARD. FIRST FAMILY 
FINANCIAL SERVICES. INC.rkj fa nil antiUfiinaintiv

NOTICE OP MLB 
NOTICE IS HERESY GIVEN 

that, pursuant I* p Final 
Judgment al Foracleaure en
tered In toe Wove Styled causa. 
In toe Circuit Court of Seminal* 
County. Florida. I will sell tot 
property situated In Seminal* 
County. Florida, described** 

Th* South 71 teat ol th* North 
i n n  Met el th* East 107 1 Net 
el Lei (or Bloch) A. WE1T 
SANFORD REALTY COM 
PANY'S SUBDIVISION, v  
cording to th* Pitt thereof 
recorded in Plat Beak x Pag* u 
ot to* Public Records et Semi 
note County. Florida 
al pubik sale, to to* highest and 
beat bidder, ar cash, at to* waal 
front door ol to* Courthouse In 
Sanford. Seminole County. Ftor 
Ida. at 11.00 a m on January II.
tees

DATED DttrmOrf X Its* 
CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
Sy: JaneE Jasewk 
Deputy Clark

Publish Dec amber y, ia  (tag 
DEA 45

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sffminol* Orlando • Winter Park
3 2 2 -2 61 1_________________ 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED D EP T. PR IVATE P A R TY  RATES

HO UR S ! ! • * * £ •
9 0 9 A JL• 9c99PJL lZ ’ "  t 1 " * ?  • '!S !???

bm aA _  MMMMif m 9969999w*v ■ ■ ■  • # a WWW m WWW
I T  a n  P M T  f  ll linTTii r -  T

U n  are par Nmo, fcamO m  s 1 1
JUMP I

i reWect o |l .SO tosh discount for prompt payment. Ichedul 
big meylnctudeHaiuidAdi et User el too tool el r e  eddittonat Bey- Cancel 

you get reauht. Pay only ter dey* your ed runt at rat* earned.
ter to*tost results. Copy must tallow acceptable

DCA’XPNI
Neon The Day before Publkotten

II
11'fiAM Sflfurdow

ADJUtTMINTS AND CRIDITtt Mi Ms SVSRt «  s «  
srrar 1M MR M9r NM iDRUril NsraM wM hs rasgsRSlMb fgr 
Nm  «rs» MNDfUSR DRtT RUN SRly Id IMd s iMr* s* INS «DS1

A n y  SMTVflV MRf IV rVMk

Per Detail*: 1-4 
PNilSgtoMiii

Per sal*. I  bdrm. 1  both, 
l i v in g  ro o m , k itch en

IXH7I1
ONE-WAV PLANE Ttdwt tram 

ttowerh ta Ortredb. Sunday, 
Ooc.1d.tlta.MLMM

i i u r n a m
Orlande ta Beaten. Delta, 
non stop. Mato. Dec. Mto to 
Jen tod. MM 11740 tan

27— M u m r y *
C M M C a ra

27— M ursory* 
OHM Cart

SMALL DUALITY HOME LIKE 
Oaycare 4 Pr#*cbe#l.

KAPMMXML
Accredited Member nhsc. 
Attorney InatructoS. Hem* 
Study. Fin. AM AyeM. FREE 
CATALOG. I MParemi SCI, 
Sect Baton. FI. n o t________

Chril tereke S I s*M 
|)g.*S hr. Ne esp. Beam, 
trekitoK, 4 Into......... HI-MM

CHILDCARE PRCVtOfD • U .  
M sry BIvS. area. M -F,

IV IN IR O S  or pyprnlght, 
weekends. By eiperlenced 

MS toil
Lit. MARV/Dnseceae Areal 

Quality cMMcare. I yr./Up 
Lunch, rag, pending... JH-WI7

QUALITY CMILDCARII TLC. 
small group. Educallenai 
programs. M-F. Near Airport 
Bted. 4 17-tl.........

L*gal Notlcts
IH T N I CIRCUIT COURT

FLORIDA 
PROBATE DIVIItON 
PSe Numbs r to m-CP 

IN R l: ESTATE OF 
BARBARA O. BRIGGS

HBTICIOP
ADMINISTRATION

Thu edmlnlstratlen el th* 
eatafe *4 berk era O. Briggs, 
d oeeaaed . F ile -N u m b er 
tasn-cp. la pending In to* 
Circuit (Zdurt ter Seminole 
County, F lerlda, Probate 
Division, to* eddrett ol which I* 
Ml N. Park Avenue, laniard. 
Flerlda 11771. The name* end 

i ot mo p in m  rtprt-

ALL INTIRC STIO  PER 
SONS ARE NOTIPIIOTHAT: 

All persons on whom tola 
neffco I* served who have eto 
lectton* toet cheUenge the valid
ity ot to* will, ma qualification*
al the pareenel repreareietlve, 
venue, or |url*dkh*n el tola
Court are requires to file their 
*b|*ctl*nt with thl* Court 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPV OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All creditor* al to* decadent 
having claims

estate re whom a copy ot tola 
nolle* I* served w.toln tore* 
months attor tow data qf to* Itrat 
publication et toil* notice must 
III* totlr claims wlto tola Ceur* 
WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTV DAVS AFTER THE 
DATE OF SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

-II ether creditors el th* 
decedent and persona having 
claim* or damandt against the 
dtcadanl's estate must III* their 
claims wlto tola court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OF THIS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DC.4AN0S 
ANO OBJECTIONS NOT SO 
FILED WILL BE FOREVER 
BARRED.

Th* del* el tor first publico 
lien al tola Notice la December 
t, IMP.

Personal Representative:
Laurie B. Ceasln
11N. Thornton Avenue
Orlande. Flerlda J710I 

Attorney for Personal 
Representative 
Waller R. Moon 
12l( E. Robinson Street 
Orlando. Florida77*01 
Telephone: <4071 r n 4400 
Florid* (or No : in tn  
Publish: December ». 14.1 HO 
DEAD

m u m  nans
Round trip to LAX. toov* 
11/11. Return 1/1/fl. S4S«. 
Round trip to Chicago OH ere, 
deg. tl/JO return 11/17. CM 
s*Mno/mc n*ito» 7pm

Legal Notices
IN TH I CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T N I WTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND POR 
SSMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASBWUMMdCA-lAP 

AMIRIPIRST RANK. A 
FEDERAL SAVINGS SANK, 
formerly known as AmerlFIrst 
Federal Savings and Lore 
Association,

Plaintiff.

RICHARD L. BROWNING. 
ETAL..

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE MLB  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgmanl el Foracleaure dated 
December A 1H0 and entered In 
Cat* No. taaMACA lap  et toe 
Circuit Court of the IPTH 
Judicial Circuit In and ter Semi 
net* County, Florid*, wherein 
AMERIFIRST BANK. A FED 
E R A L  SAVING S BANK, 
formerly known a* AmerlFIrst 
Fodwet Saving* and Lore Asso
ciation. Plaintiff, and RICHARD 
L. BROWNING. ET AL.. are 
dHendanta. I will sell to th* 
highest bidder far cash at to* 
Weal Front Oear *t to* Semlnot* 
County Ceur thou**. Sen lord. 
F lend*, at 11 :M o'clock A AA. on 
to* 10th day et January. IW1. 
toe following described property 
a* set forth In said Summary 
Final Judgment, to wit: 

Condominium Unit No. 47 E. 
DESTINY SPRINGX a Condo
minium. end on undivided 

Interest In th* land.

tapenat* appurtenant to said
unit, all In accordance wlto and 
aubiect to to* covenants, condi
tion*. rrsfriction*, form* end 
ether provision* at th* Declara
tion et Condominium of Oeallny 
Spring*, a Condominium, a* 
recorded In Official Records 
Seek l i l t .  Pag* UW i at 
emandad In Otllclel Record! 
Beak 1140. Page 1447, Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florid*.

INCLUDING SPECIFICAL 
LY. BUT NOT BY WAY OF 
LIMITATION. THE FOLLOW 
ING EQUIPMENT 

RANGE/OVEN 
FAN/HOOO 
DISPOSAL 
OISHWASHER 
REFRIGERATOR 
CENTRAL HEAT 4 AIR 
TOGETHER with all to* lm 

prevementa new or hereafter 
erected on to* property, and all 
easement*, rights, appurle 
nances, rent*, reyaltlea. miner 
al, ell and gas rights and profits, 
water, water rights and water 
Stock, and all llitures now or 
hereattor a part ot the property. 
Including replacements end ad 
dltions thereto

DATED this 4th day ol 0* 
comber. I WO

AAARVANNE MORSE. Clerk 
Circuit Court 
By: Jan*E Jasewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December*. IA I HO 
OEAM

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOABOOF COMMISSIONERS 
NOTICS OF PUBLIC MEARINO 

JANUARY A IHI 
tiMP.M.

Tn* Beard et County Ca.imlseWners ol Semmof* County. Florida, 
will held a public hearing to consider to* tot toeing 

t DONALD P. FAHEY -  BASO* tslV -  A I Agriculture Ion* -  
Appeal against to* Board ol Adiustment In approving a tot an# 
variance from 4X140 sq ft to 10.140 sq it and width at building line 
(torn IH n to M It on Taa parcel 41A. Section »  JO U. E Ad* ot 
SR Stand >v mil* Wot SR 11 (DISTS)

This public hearing will be held In Room Win ot to* Seminole 
County Servke* Building. HOI E. Flrsl Street, San lord. Florida, on 
January A IH I.att Hpm  or et toon thereafter as possible 

Written comments filed with to* Land AAenegement Director will 
be considered Persons appearing el to* public hearing will be 
heard. Further delells available by calling HI njo.eit tut 

Persons ar* advised toet It they decide to appeal any deciAon 
mad* et this hearing, they will need to insure that a verbatim record 
ol to* proceedings it made, which record includes th* testimony and 
evidence upon which to* appeal IS to tw bated, per Section 7** OIOS 
F lor Ido Statutes

BOAS DOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
BY FREOSTREETMAN. JR. CHAIRMAN 
ATTEST MARYANNE MORSE. CLERK 

Publish December it. I HO 
DEA 111
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49— Miscellai

OMNSnMSTKBRMMU
*  Clt )MC M l.  11* M dl

CTUM  _ _ _ _

55—IwBiu.M 
O gpO ftw H tiBB

*DtsTtinnM *
TOYS ft NOVELTY

1100.000 Pel* Income 
Nin|a Turtle*. Batman. Disney 

S impsons. Moppets ft more
•  No rent or overhead
•  No personal telling
• Account* Provided!
•  Immediate Income!
•  Investment 113.004*30,000 

Stop reading ft call aew I

HIRSMIY SMCIROUTI
Gross U3.000 tint year I Re 
quiret 1 10.000 to Itarll

_ _ _ ^ * j0 3 * * J 4 e e _ ^ _ _ ^

61-Money to Lend
m i n t  m n i i i i
* AUTOLOMS i
* SECURITY NATIONAL 0
s 1 100733 me* •
i i i i i i n i n i m i

ACTION LOANS
Regardless of credit! I ISO* to
>30.000. Calll.....w  in aoo

EQUITY Laaat, Purchases. 
Rettaancetl lit, Ind 1 3rd 
Mtgil Good bad credlll Fast 
approval*! Oeardleo Mtg.
Carp....Lie. Mtg- r ‘

M44MI/I4 '

71— Help Wanted 

♦ MAIDS* M R HIEING!
F/TI No aaetroda. Pd. vact- 
ttons. Call Meltv M*M W-SM7

71-1
Start tdOOL

rteary.
m n t t n t

. N aa^.

1- “ •**—  —  f l  tom torn

aSm m SBSm
Mr* T. I  at

Consultent to step her ad tram 
continuing an If* I cl* da lad 
10 Day Special. Mr*. C. 
further commented. “ Tit# 
Sanford Herald WORKSI" 
Soma Petition YOU naad fa 
advarllte at taw coal end 
achieve quick nadt it  Try aaa 
to. M ft »  day Special rate*. 
Lowaii ceit par line 0 * can- 
tacutive dart* advertiting. 
Advert Nar* are Nee la cancel

CLASSIFIED DEPT.

■ a a S y y M
Earn

a n a B i m i
■RANCH DIALER M IN M

t II par Naur, we tralnl

Dealer penmen evelltato.
le iS M a m i

*CNA’s*Lnr»*MTl*
HEALTH FORCE mad* pat 
near I Stalling e ll ereeel 
Plenty elwerktCeBMfttm

Local/Caribbean. TV MS/MI

*  D C IM IT  F I t M N *
Earn eetre menay i

GET THE JOY

CHRISTMAS
M ocntrwnur

> tea m i
PROM

AM EMPLOYMENT

Part/PuHHnta.CoRWMHS

Salat Rap............
Mortgage Clark.... .
Othee Helper........
Driver............ ........ .
Taiemarkatar............
Warehoute Manager...
Machine Inste'tor......
Cutlomar Service.....
Receptionist............

..tUO ark I 
13*0 wk I 
1330 wkl 

...SJ73 wkl 
mo wki
0*00 wkl 
m o wki 
SM0 wkl 
tnowkt

NEW JONS DAILY 
TOO MANY T0UST

SERVINO FLA. SINCE IMS

AAA EMPLOYMENT
323-5176 

700 W 25th ST
ASSISTANT PUWT MANAGER

Must have chauflour license. 5 
day weak IncludM Saturday. 
E seal lent benefits. Apply 

t IsiNrd Av

Over ttw read, trader treiiar. 
must Neve I  year* taper lance 
end feed  driving recerd. 
Averagetrtp todays.

A# Carrtoes. Tee****. Ft. 
FIRST A ID * SAFETY R IP

MANONMMMNARTD

Te Mil first eld ft safety 
supplies. I10.BMS1B.BM. 
Vehicle provided. Tr

This wee the cammanl of Mr. 
Gary E. of Sanford wfwn he 
celled hi* Senterd Herald 
Classified Consultant te step 
hi* ad from continuing on IN 
scheduled Id Day Special. Hi* 
ed ran only a few day* I Seme 
P os it io n  YOU need te 
advertise of lew cast and 
achieve gulch results? Try eur 
10. 14 ft so-Day Special relot.

secullve days’ advertising. 
Advertisers are free le cancel'

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
W-SOII

LAftORIRS

e AVON *  NOW HIRING 
CHRISTMAS t l lU N D  NOW I

m -cm anadtoo 
B A B Y S IT T E R  N I ID R D  

OVERNIGHT ■ My Sanford 
apt. Nonsmoker to stay with 1 
boys, age 7. t  and W. Sun. 
Mon. Tua*. with overtime 
when needed. Salary rwf. Call 
B M P L  Nava man age.

OROONDWORKERS

Senterd Housing Authority 
will b* pccapemg  spall cotlont

Ground Workers position*. 
Must possess p valid Florida 
drivers licanaa. Alda A must 
bo available lor stand-by 
hours, and hevo phono. 
Application* maybe obtained 
at M Caette Broaar a .. Saw

IN *N o N UtEBPRL
Dsc. if, nog.

a DAILY 
CaflD

DAILY FAY* 
J D tR l after Mm

cSt/U M CtA
12— Gift Certificate*

MOLLY MAID ■ Give tbe gift el 
lime te yturtell ar alts eur 
put certificate- Call W  WW

OERARY E itarm lnallngi 
Xmas Gilt Certificates! 110 eft 
I New cut tamer* miy >M* IN I

HOLIDAY CATERINOI Give
your tired wife a break I Gift 
Certificate* avail NMSfl

HOLIDAY Pertrsll Certificate*I 
A lasting gift! Professional ft 
E*p Call Scatl OT-tltt

SCUBA OIFT CERTIFICATES 
Freddie's Oiv* Center 

Classes ......131 f i l l .........Air

IS -P itt
SCOTTISH Terrier Pup*. ARC. 

Champ. Blaodllnos, shots, 
war mod. 1  loft. WeMPeOM.

XMAS FUPPIESIl Gorman 
Shephard. 1 mole. 4 Is male . 
ARC Reel CeNosIt

14— Crafts«nd 
CoIIrcIIMrb

13-Holiday 
Child Care

Santa’s Helpers! By hr. or day, 
leave the kid* her*I HRS 7*43. 
3300 S Park Aye m  rtn

14-Florists
DRIFTWOOD FLORISTI Man 

tion this ad and i*l 11% Oftt 
W lre tvcettll

15— Pets
LABRADOR FUPS AKC. t iso 

each Will hold lor Christmas. 
Call alter SPM. 371 1431

ROTTWEILER AKC FUPSI
Champ lines, guaranteed 
healthy end happy I m i * 
v»h* 17 71-4333 5341________

ROTTWEILER PUFSI AKC. 
e*c temper-confirm Parents 
on premites All Shots! 
1300 1W 333 « U

BJ'S RE SALE-COLLECTIBLES 
open every Sunday til Xme* 
for Inside Outside Sales I t m  
S. Sufsrd Ave. H>-f4M 

ELEGANT IMPONTSI Gilt* 
and Home Decor I Personal 
I red shopping help. **04114

HOUSEWIFE CRAFTS. Holiday 
gilt* GALOREM CaN Jana* 

--------- J23441I

17— Sportswear
FL I  PORT WEARi M1-SIB4 Jog 

tats, sweat*. night shirts end 
sockil Downtown Sanford- 

MERRY CHRUTMASIt

II— Luxury ttewis
OCT HER MINK FOR XMASt

White mink lecket w/snow lop 
trim. Sire mad. Appraisal
**.000 Sale >3.000.....  » N H

•  WIRELESS REMOTE 4Xt
TRUCK with M  NIC ad bat
tery. I hour charger and slow 
charger. All other batteries 
Included Also ha* rood gear 
lor high speed. Made by 
Sear* Co-net with custom 
carrying case. MOO >344 1

CELEBRITY CIPHER
Cawtvil, C«tw> Urtkoorm we Creeled Dm qjoMhon* try temou* 

peoole put end pine'll tech teller «  the opne, etende lor 
ennhei rode, ■ eju«  p eguew f

* Z  M i l l  E W  F H D  

V G F  H O K D N  W  O F V W  

C O N  O H S D N V D Z N  

O H E H P D H F E  F H Z M M R . ’ —

M E M M E Z H  S Z R .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "Acting is R way to overcome 
your own inhibitions end shyness." — Shirley Booth

H yr eM training company. 
svMUng te teeth whet H 
M m

CaN

**M Ts*#
The nursing cherteng* of the 
YEs N In tang term carol If 
you are laabing le gel men 
involved end make e  dll

nursing teem ef:

O O re l bdnofll* dPNk.hr*

NcwYutsmoumott
Career tn Redl RitaN. Can*
ry

si M l te Itd-fftthr. For oaem
MdftMj RHlIeeilM InWmkHjin^MfleRfwl HÎ NInRnWe
cell tH flM M BW.eM.FL'ISO 

SALES

KSTKUd NfdMCIS
You can make a fortune N a

I I

Far Labe Mary. Ewertence 
or wttl tram. Full ft Perl time. 

METRO tftCURITY....JSM7W

♦TPIWMI i m i u
A manufacturer M tadsmiNl 1^ - --  »---ujI YYw ofryiCfl ov
an eiporlenced telephene 
selee person. Centidtaaeton of 
a "heme eperelNn”  will be 
given le the right

1  sdR'

an Infers Nw: canted Neal 
4BMH-MW, 

wdlPbL
TYPIST I t wkty. at heme. Nr

Info tend SAIE. Tropical 
Type. Baa 1S3 OH. TevemNr. 
FL 33*30

UP TO H I hour processing mall, 
weekly check guaranteed. 
Free details. wvlN. SO. ISSN 
Central, suite 333-SPL. Chine. 
C A ftllf

>4111.>i par hour plus 
benefits- will treln. Needed 
newt l-m -M W Anw d

j  to full time. 
Start B4JB per heur. Apply In 
person. H i Cemmerte Way,

Own
teat*, pick up truck, home 
repair shag ft tindHIi rag'd. 
PNceworkl MMttft/MMHB

91— ApRrtRM HtB/

FEMALE there Peftary home
with tamo. All a men Hies. 
dS/mo plus 1/3 util. Reft
required. 3737343/4447774__

LAKE MARY • 1 Reem metes 
noedtdl J/ th ne, dawn town 
area, UOO/monlh pays till

Nice. cMmi. CabW. air, klkh- 
anpr Ivlieges sllAvk . J ll l i q

A IR PO R T  RLVO. Area • 
Furnished Roam In private 
hems I *S3/wk . . .3334411.4tam 

te*W. IN*. 3 lum. Rm*. prlv. be 
w/dwwer micro/retrlg. I1M 
wk. Staple RmstSS/taJO-IMI 

CLEAN EOOMI, kitchen ft 
laundry led lilies. Cable TV. 
Sfertlne at >33/wk.— .H44e33 

HISTORIC EARLES HOTEL! 
*01 Magnolia Av., Sanford. 
Dolly, erkly, monthly rentals. 
n iftU o ti....Qnuesmi-eoei

SANFORD WON N 
Perk AvI Lg. rm., fplc.. 
eorthl >43 wk. util pd...3343*33

PRIVATE 
tabN. shore kit. l i t  per wk. 
phie WuttWNe. MMBM Eve*

got heet ft cooking .
IMhet,. TIM dtp.-----.333*033

ROOM, private both, house prlv 
IWget. Cable. *30/wk plus Vs 
utilities 333 10*3. Navemso

EIB p*--1 ■ - — ■|l *
prtvtlegesl Nice Sanford area 

Ot-Ofie or *>4373ion 
SANFORD ■ Large room, con

venient, quiet location. 
MS/woek— MblHF/Novo wsa 

SANFORD • Easy access all 
oeo prkrif.. I3i/wk. 

Nrmewddy3334»M

Inal FentoNpreferredni w ?  
1LIEFINO  ROOM, *43 per 

Ml IrlercilN SI. San

97— A#artmeiits 
Fwfwbhpd/Rent

SANFORD - 1 bdrm.. complete 
privacy, dew  le downtown I 
f*3 per weak pfuetJH security 
Include* utllltle* CaM 33331** 

CLEAN I BDRM. Apt. Heat/elr. 
util pd., phono, cable.
SBS/week, |MB sec..... 3331*34

FURNISHED Aptll Nice ft 
clean, utilities ind.. walk to 
downtown 1313*33*/toovemsp. 

SANFORD - 1 bdrm. IMklency 
with private both, see weak 
plus >300 security Includes
iHHItosI CaR............ 333-tot*

ONE BEDROOM, utilities 
furnished, dot* to shopping 
area. Call attar 3PM. S74I3S1 
before SPM cell l l l  l l l f
M * * ? 1-_________________

SANFORDI FunL/Uwfuns. >300 
ft up plus dep and rot's No 
pet* 3333X3 or 334*0*4 

SANFORD Large 1 bdrm, pool, 
laundry. C/H/A. SJOi-mo or 
>IIVwk. No deposit 333 eesi 

SANFORD Huge 3 bdrm. ctoM 
la downtown Complete 
privacy I >100 per week plus 
MW security Call 3331101 

SANFORD I bdrm . eacellenl 
location, complete privacy I 
SS3 per week plus >300 security

CaM.......................... -3330**
I  BDRM. APT • Partially turn. 

Ail utllltle* pd SMO/wk plus 
eM........334U 34

w fr lw IW B W  9 W illi

Fumhfwd or*rwt**I^c, 
M3ft/mo.HWmc. CaRM3:

CUT El ONE_________ |
FL rm.. carpet tnd Nape*.

^ NeWrts>M M f»*P I*
*. t

. Wkty ar monfhfy 4
-Very A—OH-you odor 4

WHERE YOU WILL..........
fS E E iL F A C - f f t lM  

IU 1 E A T N  APTS. AMO 
•  NEARi NOW TOUCAN

PHtNiTtmilMR
O SPEAK! OUKXLY TO 

RRSERVE ONE FOE VOU 
o u w \ m  TMii

--AA- m----LJI
^ W I B i  FBI I f M i

CrE U1-9544 POD KTJUU
NUIIKQMIt!

■to Story ttudto. I ft 1 
Bdrm. Apts. Many edrae Ind.

it Quiet, eery

Ing.
CAR

On-tiM 1 1  |
Ell StartingaflllS/m*

.S29SHI
LDv 1 bdrm., move In 
Xmaal 1st rani due an 1*1. 
*«31 Int/cebtat M4BMB

LK. JENNIE AFT1I I bdrm 
apt*, with C/H/A Irtm  
>34*/me. IncludM wafer ft 
00*. CaM

MARINER'S VILLAftI
Lake Ada I bdrm.......MM me
3bNm.JMemeftup.M3MM

iRC Mf M f  M A R M i

Cad between HAM SPM

I bath
endlbeWoemlhefhaveltabie

bath, nice area, off tf. prktng. 
tMprwk.SIMsec.M3Rn* 

SAN FOR O 1 ROfUL Spec leu*, 
edutta. no pet* ell elecl. 
IMS/meUp.iaMdmM3WI* 

SAMFOEO • Madera 1 bdrm*. 
deptaa. oppil., mini blinds. 
C/H/A. «3W/menN....jneil* 

SANFORD • Large I ar I  bdrm. 
From BMS/me or IMS/wk. No 

Peol.CHA 33300*3
STUDIO Apt) M3/wk. I Bdrm. 

SM/wk. Beth In convenient 
lecalien* n eim /anstap*

101— Houses 
Furnished/WbhI

RtVIRFBOMT On* bWm. ”
tag*. Ferity him. Utllltle* 
Inc ■ adults no pets 333 **?0

143-Houses 
Unfurnished/Kent

fHMMIBt WCTHIC mm
1 bdrm. 1 bath. C/H/A, >573 + 
sec. Camor lo ti,........3334331

CLEAN, fully carpeted 4 b< 
ivy bath. Heat and air, nice 
nelghbarhoed. >323 per month 
plus UW security, Call

D E L A N D  • O e l f  v ie w  
townheusel 1 bdrm. IVy be. 
oarage, dean, t m ....*34 im

HVTAL5, KNTiUi
Hc-nes in all sites, starting 
tram tup per month. In Dr 
Ilona. No toe to tenant I 

Global Realty MO 4f43

SALIM LIAS!)
Senterd. 3/1. Nice yard. CHA. 
11* Rosalia Or. t*IS pr.
mo./>*L*W. H I MW_________

SANFORD - Trod*, sell, 
lees* option, rent 11 Bdrm. IV* 
both. Cleon. UM mo.,.. 134 3*37

3 bdrm 3 bath, new interior 
paint!.............>410 per month

SMALL 3 bdrm. C/H/A. nice

security. m-ta*UW47tM4M 
114 CROOKED FINE DR.. 

Sanford. 3 Bdrm., 3 bath. MW 
pr. mo.. Sec. MM. 331 343*

105-Duplex- 
Triplex / Rent

DUPLEX - Lg. 3 bWm. CarporT 
Inside utility rm C/H/A, no 
pet*.t*W/mo. i- dep...33334*3

KAIMPUX
At 3011 Kentucky Av*. OFF E. 
SI. Rd 4*. 3 bdrm. I bath. S37S 
per month. Call 323*3*3 

SANFORD 1 Bedroom, kit. 
appll.. carport, hook ups. 
Air/Heal.MOO pr mo. M3f*M 

3 BDRM. central H/A. Sanford 
area. MOO per month plus 
dsposit >30073* or MO *7*7

Triplex/htnf

♦ * *$499* # *
l  bdrm. I  ta il  i 
Ing dtotanco 
acroee ̂ rê n pa^b. ffs pet* 

STAIRS FROFEXTY 
MAMAftEMRNT ft REALTY

ELDER SFRi
1. I. 1

HMDS. Pit Mwy 417. 
U3*S per wk. 
»e*774l3M

BENIVA. Ceuntry oroat 1 
bdrm.. I both, tm/ptw tec.

OSTEEN 1 bWm. 1 beta an S

TRUCKERS tpecMI I Bdrm. 
traitor. Rm.ta pork truck. 
Ctoea to Inferstato..... J314t*l

I I S — In d M tr t o l

AAA BUSINESS CENTER • 
Now emca/Wfwa. MB fl. to 
MM If. Boys wllh or w/e 
offtce* startuie at WM/m* 

ffwy. t7/eifttR4» 
t*R.-MMWB >

lit— Re* I IsSaft

TIRED OF TENANT 
achasf C d b a|wa kai RMuiu BMJHR

■Jffi W ” *....... t TSb !
117— Cemmerciel

CORNER *37 ft 17/*3 Free 
steading Mdp. tuff. tor car taf. 
Ins co vtc3333W7/*ll *4S MM 

LONOWQOO - 1 offices I Prime 
Hwy. *34 tod Rant ene/bafhl

MINIMUM RENT. 4 acres, 
hl/dry w/natural cover.

H I— Cofthominiwm 
Rewtolt

♦ CONOOr S3N1FARI
2 BWm*., IVy born townheuse. 
tend, petto. Adults sits. In
clude* water. Call Nancy 
------------ SwFrttAMSPM

HIDDEN LAKE! 1 bdrm. I  bath 
TOWNHOUSE I Comm, pool I 
SSM me. Nice. Realtor f

SANDALWOOD Villas. 3/3. 
w/peel. wash/dryer. MW per 
mo. nodue*. 4714073 hr.

SANFORD • Fin* Ridge Club. 3 
bdrm. I  bath* All apgl. Mel. 

/dryer. Starting efMM 
RENTARAMA

4I7-SM4.........................He Fee
Fl. lac./Broker

S P E C IA L ! 1411 m pptbt 
NORTHLAKE V IL L A S !.  
Now  l / l ,  a p p lia n c e s . 
tl replace, pool, tennis. Cell 

(Kissimmee) 1447 7333 Anytime 
1143*41111 ceiled

"TNI TUMCP Safe Sestet
I  bedrooms ivy bo. C/H/A,
II replace 1 >443/mo., sec. (top 
Call 33iate7/toov  ̂mossey

~ 177— Office KewUis
~IRAND NEW OFFICE BLDO 

4M sg. ft. to 1JM sg. ft. 
OC-lZONINOt

Meve le Special..........SIS*/me.
call................. anew
OFFICE/RETAILI1 unlit. 1JM 

»g. ft. •*  . S413/mo. Can be 
used too*therl...334l3*7/ntse.

1 SMALL BENTAL OFFICES 
Very reesonabl*. 13X14 For 
details, call now I 3334373

141— Hemes tor Sale 
w n m m a m vw H j
4 BR. brick horn# tor only 
Sl.tOO down. IS**/mo. Priced 
reduced! W.fOO For detslli 
Call Rraitow Green Hemes 

1*4 IW1 Or 3*433*4

BUILMrS SPEC HOMES
IncludM Screened Pool 
Special Rato Financing 

________ Call 323177*

CUSTOM BUILT - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath home. Family room with 
brlch flreplaca. Can. H/A. 
horsashoo kitchen, park Ilka 
setting on big to*. Many trees I
Call quick I..................*44 300

LAKIFRONT hem# In OoBary 
(SOW down, assume no quell, 
tying. 3 bdrm., family rm, 
Insid* util, dose to 14.130.000

32M77f
SALE BY OWNER

LOVELY! 2 MM. 2 MTM
I*33 Bungalow with llroptaco. 
Renovated inside and outside I 
Landscaped Owner A/ulousI 

33*3 Magnolia Ave. 
I!...™ ............... n«431J

Jobs! Jobs!
We have immediate 

openings!
• Painters
• Book Binders
• Construction
• Warehouse
• Production

Employees with transportation 
needed immediately

Apply
1018 S. French Ave., Sanford 

S A.M. SHARP

LABOR WORLD U.S.A. INC.

141— Hemes ter Sale
LYW8

* » f .  JrdSt , Ntaal

lot. Priced tar quick Sato at 
I4MM or finance SMJWIW IB 
yrvat*mJ3/me, ll%APR 
(Subtoct I* erode approval 1 
Fw  Wta. U R I N N  ISM

Oaks af Santord, 4 bdrmt. IVy 
be. Bade cad titl.NB/mah* 
offer------Bn-TMWtlBftSBMBS

NO DOWN FAYMEIfTf 
LESS THAN GREAT CHEOITT
IF YOU'RE SERfOUt ABOUT

CALL ME I
METRO R IAL ESTATE 

CI7337or POItal

MANAOEMINT A REALTY 
M »M am i4SN

BRAND NEW HOME I Near 
Lab* Mary BlvdL ]  bdrm. 1 
bath with parapa In private 
country ar*

--------tfl.73*

MMUR
m m

STENSTROM
REALTY,  I N C .
•%  Aw 34d

OENEVA 3/3 cn 3 i  acre*. Stone 
fireplace, contemporary. 
Zoned tor horses. You’ll love 
It. Soe It today........... ISS SOS

GREAT LK. MARY CUSTOM 
3/1. Many upgrartod «tras 
Like new. L 3 • ' Lead* ot 
reem. Warranty. See It 
now....................... Ill, Stall

A REAL RUVI Lk. Mery 
poolside 1/1. Fpk. All appll. 
ance* Incl. washer, dryer, 
micro. Assume no qualify 
sas-ftaii

VERY. NEAT 3/IVy. Hew win 
dews, lance, solar water 
system, many appliances. 
You’ll (Ike It. How only. U7,S30

IDEAL 1/1 FDR VOUNO OR 
RETIRED couple. Eat In kit. 
Washer, dry or. Ian. On 1 tots. 
Nice porches. Just..... IS4.N0

N EW LY REDONE FERN 
FARK1/1. Acre tot. New kit., 
point, carpet, ill*. Access to 
take. Clip this ad. Now S*4.*TC

SUPER LAKE MARKHAM 3/1 
CUSTOM leg home. Big 
country kit. Fplc. A many 
m ore l i r e * .  Charm ft 
quality.................. >13414011

CALL ANYTIME

321-2720

141-HMneffrSeie
I NT RESALE

Sbtam. !*s beta.— .....*37,
Larry Hi no on.
NEWLY REMODELED* I 

I beta Launtay ft ramify rm*. 
Canwr ton SOvJta......n iF x i

_________ JB.______ .*N4M ta
MODEL 0FCNII4----VA/FNA
C AC HOMES, tot..

ZERO dewel ia«/m*. Like 
newt Cempt. redan# 1 1/1. 
earaee. lence.Owqer t4taNI>

1  be Proem. 1  bath. peel. 
Nl.Sta. Sdtoree Needy

________ N74311K7_________

NO NO NOII
1/1 lane# commercial. *3*.S« 
Low down. Raborts Real

141-Hemet tor tele

5 /1 Vy, Very Spcatou*. >37JN

3/1*y. Handyman special! 
snaw

1/1 , aver IMP eg ft......... 4*3.IN -

M T A T I M e B N .

Ftoaee call kw otaer Hsltngs!
017117

SXCHANftl ON B ILL year

C II M  V \ C l  \l<l  M N S  

A. * \l< I Ml  M S

RENT TODAY 
FOR OUR 

MOVE IN SPECIAL

1 •>()■> W .’■itn l )» ‘ tri11>N|

3 2 2 -2 0 9 0

3S4S Park Dr.. Senterd 
441W. Lake Mery Bl.. Lb. Mery

^  H o
From The Staff 

of Regatta Shores

Luxury A pt Living
• ClubhouM with Flraplac*
• Indoor Racquotball
• Weight Room
• Pool & Jacuzzi
• Washor/Dryar Connection!
• Garden Windows
• Fireplaces

1 Bedroom from $480
2 Bedn 
1339 W.

Hwy. 17-99, Sanford

R EG A TTA
SHORES!

The

m

Sanford Hefald
SERVICE

t .A i I ' . ' l l l  ( I L I  \ r , . I , , I  / >, ,

3 Lines ,„ .J45 „
i \ 1 1 1 1 >i 1 1 » M i  i l l , , )  i * i i i

a i F t H T t l A l l t o l •nSS
THB DOOB IFECIALItT

. B ^ ew toero ia
ilA K K IE’S N O IIH M Ilf

A.F1ALI

yea. s eaperloncal Soofars' 
tpectol etocwvatal 133 3774

A N Y  T V F E  H O M I IM  
FNOVEMSNTl Fro* **» Call
ftLAVE.Ked!..------ JBS4W

CABFINTHY. MASON4RY

asllmatok Llsc’d.

O i l
PBintiac. Carpentry. Cibiiwts 

I  Dedu I  lic'd. A Ins'd 
CALL 3293161

nx-ir-nsTiNc.
"Ono Call To Oelf AIT

Your Niltabirf i dHan ryMan

II

mnmT
virtualty everyfhlna to top*

NYBTB FAWT ft DRV WALL. 
IgoctaHai In maNblng tea- 
tore. C ato H Vera.....74473M

Lic’d. mN Ineurodi
lelarences. IB yr*. e ip .

tad kewno. town melf.. v*.tamart,, ve.'ta 
patching wid pruning,
uvufc«N4«H3______

BCA DAI IN  Lawn Mail, aid 
total lawn carol

M Kleblng, seeding and 
cleanup* FREEeaf-WS4gB

tS K IfT lwei l a w T
■  Tree Sarvfce A

C A VITAL CLEAA MASONRY I
Glass black spec le llilt. 
In t/E it ter residentia l 

—^remodsjto^MMSI^^^^

Monday Fftoftaglpeclelt 
Uceneae ft Insured. FREE 
IBTIMftTEBII MftBta

S3S &

ywffgwwfr
N D T I B f E N e

M ET TREK IIRVICRI AN
‘  LNn '
Fro*

COMPLETE Service! 
trimming, removal. _ _ _  
Froeest__ l — i i  M in

•isassanst *
'Let Tbe Prill si Wee to deH-

JOHN ALLS M LAWN ft TREE 
Trseromevel-ctoanug

Prruurs deenlnq, 331 :
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141—Hsmss ter Site
DELTONA, 1/1. CHA, Non 

quoIIling. M lw i H l . Nkol
w w .F i.ya .w a.w -iM !

ThePmctonbal ( £
F l o H d i  R s s l t y

M m * My.

iw m iM M ta rm iM i

REYES BIST BUYS
oarn i a  u t s  m u  tm * u

. or* J/l Is I n ________ _
condition. Largo matter 
w/Remen tub. Gourmet oat In
kit. BHn*»ttvu'out.._.....RBM

con Dotty m n o t i m t  m -n u

LK. IM M A LAKSFRONTI
Cut tom i  Mrm. 1 both. 2 car 
korofo- Ftgnty at room lor 
boat parking. Serna, pool I 

LOW............ RPNInglirim
w m -a w i

ASMMAABLIVA Ai% Caotom 1 
1 So. noor wooded golf 

courto. Quiot nelghberhoed 
Vary nka. Boot valuo m araol 

c u  wott/iWo tn-naa.....a cm

LAN* MARTI I t  octet 
M  outfit ovality built 4 bOrm. 
I  Vi Solti aMbrkh hamal Otar 
ITS! a.f. of living apart. 
piceltonUchoottHSXJJW 

‘  -----RCO

BIBIN H IR I1 1 barm. I  bam 
Kamo w/semd. pool, covoraa 
p a t i o ,  f a m i l y  r o o m 
w/fl replace B Ig. kitchen. 
I K  cond. Only..yy,m..RAM 

otia

COMMERCIAL Frap. comer lot

term Inraitmant. MS% loattd. 
Sellar will loate back promite 
to guarantee occupancy. Call 

W.loNaom-MW.----------CFM

S A L I/ L IA S I/ IN V IS T I 1
barm, t ba. Cenao. Renta far 
Woo mo. All oppllancet, acmd. 
perch, convenient to shops,
tramportallon.....us.000. Call

Welter J4m...i24im.......RAJI

Neat Office Waraboaae. Coital
berry, arc. loc., min. tram l a, 
!7/n A Hwy «M. t.taa a.f., 
12.000+ a.f. lot. Paved tec 
fencedatoragel 1125,000 ..CCS) 

Ipivey/McKenna m naa

LKSS THAN t TR OMI V I
Canaltront w/acceaa to Lakea 
Clear A Ada! Scmd. porch, 
loti ol ceramic tile. Tonnit A
Comm, pool *44,000........RE It
McKenna'a 2242200/22*4175

OR BAT Llttte Hooael Great
little Price) Perfect tor lit 
time buyer, imell family or 
Inveilor. Ovartliad lot. 
beautllul froetl *31.100 ...RBI* 
m< Kamu i noani/m-nw

MAONIFICINT a/} on I acral 
15x40 ternd porch, freeform 
poof, healed tpa. laviih 
landscaping, fenced backyard.
tpr. lylfamt 1115,000..... RCM
Me Kemtai n a tfn / n tm t

COUNTRY LIVINO el 111
Flneitl Only I ml to 10. 
Roomy 4/7 on a acree. Lott of 
cedar, toncod gesture* Morn 
•over* will love ttilil 1225.000 

McMrnnaa 204-0221.......... A Hit

323 -3 2 00

& W S
U|fMfe

' KETOrfllNTHtSOUTH
NORTH SIM INOLI. Owner 

mult Mill a Mrm., 1 bath, 
pool home. Lg. living rm. end 
fbrmel dining room. New root, 

. 1  car garage. Juil titled end 
>rlced to Mill ULTC0. tuning 
gntemeNenel Reelfy 122-IMP.

J SANFOtO-IDYlUmOC
clout a bdrm., pool/tpa, 
cerpel/v'nyl. Seller peyt 
loan cotltl »#1.S00 The 

i Cemaaay IW-mr

' L l  IS THAN su n d o w n  
{WITH NSW FINANCING
Eaondm onbt. fha. va 
I CONVENTIONAL LOANS!

i no quality loant In 
Jfme areal I ChooM homei 
from Seminole/Orange 
iyolutia/Lake Countletl

' LESS THAN $1(00 DOWN 
tNCUIMK CLOSING COSTS
4/1. Ilv din lam- roomt, appl. 
itarport, c/h/a............ 142.500

; POOL HOME 
tOSSJHE LEASE/PURCHASE
4/2. with lamlly. living, dining 
,’thi*. tplc. indoied porch, 
fence yard Huge lot. *41*00

SlT JOHN'S AND LKM0NB0C
1i acre eilalat 4/2. 1500 tq It., 
/cutlorn built. 1221.100
f*

LAKE MANY
LESS THAN $2,(00 DOWN
1/1, living, dining, family 
roomt. lanced yard, new 
paint, carpel end Ilia tat.no

0VEID01.25 ACRES
Custom built a bdrm. I bath. 
Iireplece. tcreaned pool and 

\ tpa. 2 car garage 1174.too

3/2 CUSTOM BUILT
eram lc tile , Levalort. 
replace. 1 car garage 
ool/lennli avail ....111.100

f-. DELTONA
Leu than 12500 down! V I  with
10 a 24 irrnd porch 154.500

141—Hunts ( f  Bate 

” ” ummant”
MO Ettetla Ed V I .  > car 
garage. L4Mte. If. MSJIIwage, i.aaetq. i 

A.N.R. Raaffy, BTMOW

MOMS,

1 bdrm, 1 bath. I,Mi tg. ft.. 
largt living and dbdng area 
with flrepieco. Cilra room far 
off Ice/hobby/third boWiPm.- a . |___ » ■ ■ - 1,-----I -WOOd MCI, Nwyl TTVI1, IHWhI
and peel privilege!. SMS.MS

* * * * * * * * *
1. lead 41 
BONO m
abte. AIm ___
and banb foredoeurM.

1 B O R M . 1 B A T H  
B EA U TIFU LLT  LAND 
SCAPED, tcreened parch 
toedhtg ta nice tlnd paal. 
Privacy It prtarltyt....JSiMS

Beys, a t  mo leoo. m -n n  
AA Carnet, Me.

G n t u i^

SMtlMUOM
2711 BenMeHr St. Brick front, 
•put plan, with tceenad perch, 

rage, m s * .  It.
mortgage... 147,1m

CALL BART
RIAL 1ST ATI

REALTOR..................tn-NN

iss—A c tb r « r*
Uts/Bak

BATE MM REM.TY
BENIVA • S nke acratl With 

well. Term*........... *14.10011

OSTEEN . II acretl Cleared, 
wlthkarn................laAfOOll

LAKE MARY • a  acretl High A 
dry I Good term*. Owner teyt 
tubmlt all oflert. Atklng Sl.l

MMSanfardAve.
3 2 1 4 m ................ m m ?
S.S ACRESI Gorgaout oak 

ham mock I 145.000 Sellar II 
nanclng. Caldwell Banker 
Meal . Call l eak-221-4*42

OSTEEN
10 acrat with acceta to the St. 
John't River I Mobile hornet 
OKI Financing aval table.
Lake Mery Reedy, 2244110 

OSTEEN. 5 acrat. wooded. 
120.000 BENIVA. S acrat 
122,000. BrvvgMea Realty

__________aa»«2ia__________
PORT OF UNFORD ARIA 

Duty Orange Blvdl 5 acrat. 
toned AG, It mile to 1-4 exit 
end entrance f i l l  Can divide, 
high and dry tte.500
TamgUn Realty Iwc.WWH 

ST. JOHN'S Rhrarl 2 acretl 
Huge oektl tlal.OOO. Seller 
financing Caldwell banker 
Meal. Cell l -Mk-TTl-ttai

1SS—  CofM ofninium s  
C o -O p / S a to

FINE ttOfit CLUB
PRICIS STARTING AT MUM 
I  Bedroom 1 Bath condomini
um!. All appliance!, vertical 
blind! throughout. clubhouM. 
pool, lennls. lecurlty guard 

CALL...273*470 
Laedarama FI, lac./Broker

1 5 7 -M o k ite
H o m ts / S A k

NO MONET WWW
Slit per month on a IH0 2 
bdrm. 2 bath double wide.

Call Lae. 104-4244200 
I .  OIUNBI COUNTY • 2/2 

Doublewlde on .44 acrat
......W.htalkMwtkl

................ .................. 222-2M2
OSTRIN • 1 bdrm. 1 ba. on 

Vt-ecrel Lott of thado. turn.. 
C/H/A. very privete. Need!
TLCI 127,500......122-11II evet

U V I  MM NIW I HI HOMISI 
WHY PAY RETAIL? 14X70, 
W N* 24X71, HUN 244I7W

TAKEOVER FITMENTS
SI42 per month on a 1HI 
14X70. Call LeRoy:

_________MH2HUI_________
2 BEDROOM. I bath. CHA. good 

condition. MUST S IL U 11500

lM - B u s iiw s i
Fw SrIb

EUCTK COMPANY
Butlneta. Land. Building and 
Inventory. Tar mi 1X0.000 
PAULA BITH OSBORN! 

VINTURII PROFIRTIIS 
221-4244

143— W aterfront
Propafty/Sala

Wotusa How! 3.3 AcmJ
IS! bulldabie tt. on rlverl 
Private a element to property. 
Jut 11 ml. tram San lord. Lake 
Co. tidal Superb location lor a 
droamhomo. Dramatically 
reduced! New lust. ...1110.0001I 

(Mefflead) 42*042

1*1—AfpUancts
/ r

amjtn o M u n .

SNR I T  5ETVRE ATIR5 M  U

a BABY BRD/CrM with I mat

chlng rutile. Martrett new

B J 'S R IU L I 
Wb Bey/SeR I A Cef-

IAv*-2247*M
CRAFTMATIC Queen Be 

cand. pd.SJOOO; R N . OBO 
MM. gown m  pd. SIM!; 0200. 
True* feet bee P A  OMdW 

ODININB ROOM lab * and 
mite, chain. MS, ORO

aDRTIR. gae. Sean Kanmere.
Whlta. like new I tw. 222 2700 

OBOLDSTAR VCR with re
mote, eicellent condltionl 
IIR  (••*)

_________ ro-iwg_________
LARRY'S MART. 21S Sanford 

Ava. New/llead turn. A appl.
Bay/SaR/Tradt—.....2244m.

a M A P I! DfNINB Table, w/a 
chain, m  Call attar «PM 
221-MM

•et/a chain. < 
ltyle.tl.71S Mutt tea I 

Caa nu «n .aek ler Tern 
ORATAAN BAR STOOLS. 2.

SMB......................... 22I4IM
etoFA  • 7 ft., revenibte tapet- 

try tuthlont, gold. Vary goad 
condition t HR. CaW 22I-M17

# SOFA Contemporary floral 
dttlgn In thadae of orange 
only Mi. 2277174

113— T t t e v W o n /
Mr MIb / S t t fB B

•  CARIOLI PORTABLI T.V. J 
Inch with radio. In perfect 
cand. Batter/electrie. Can go 
tithing with yeul t« .. .  222-4271

S T IR IO , Panaionlc. dual 
caaaatto and compac dltcl 
Like New 11208OBO. .. .I22-4IM 

WITH TOUR OWN letotllt* 
System, yea watch HBO.

ISPN. CNN. aad

121/me. CaU H415M

Its— Coiwputtrs
OMIMORY E i pan,Ion Card 

for IBM AT cr Clone. New In 
Beal Complete with EMS ao 
Program. *M Call 222-2171

117— S p c r t i r f  Goods

agtCYCLI - M in. Freewheel.
Handbrake!. 12B. Call 2271411 

SURFBOARDS, wet lull! end 
ecceeaorle!. good condition. 
221-PCMIv m e.

1*1— B ui W ing
M B l t r k l s

ALL STEEL BUILOINSS at 
dealer Invoice. 2.000 la 10.000 
aqft Call 407 211 Mil collect

•  BATH ROOM Cabinet, no 
mirror, wooden front, like 
laleuelee. Coal 150 will Men-
lice 170 222-1207

I f f — P B flB S u p p IttS

•  ANBORA BUNNY • White
female, will hold til X mail 
«0 . Call Lawaane 227H07

•  F R E ■ 
OOSERAUN/ROTTWEILER 
M ill To good home. 7 moi. 
old female. All »hoti eicepi 
rebiei (Weklva Fella)

_________1-1»»2*2-7044________
F i l l  YOUNG CATSI To 4 

good homei Bead ChrHtmei 
lergrtM. Very Pretty I Look!
Ilka Angora. 212-271*_________

MINI DACHSHUND • Black A 
Tan. 4 moi. Oreel Cbrietmea 
pneeatl Parent! on premiml 
SITS. 221-4740 evet AI

MINI FOODLIS • Male A
female. 7 mo*. Whito. All
thoH. cute 1150 ae...... 222 5*a*

R IT R IIV IR P U  PS-150 
Available now tor Chrlitmet I

Call 222*472

Ml—Horsts
APFALOOSA • Beautiful Leop

ard. Rag., IS yr. old gakting, 
good trail home. MRL-S4A2IP 

BARREL SADDLE • 15 In. laal. 
Eicellent condltionl 1150

Call.......................... ,2*42127
HORIKS IOARDIO-M  ACRES 

open Paiturel UP a month to
board! 407-2244111__________

QUARTER HORSE • Reg. IT 
yrt.. bey gelding. Doc Bar 
bldllnei. Good geme/cow 
hone. Quiet, gentle. Can rope, 
hunt Irom 11.500........ 241-1117

M3—Livtstock and 
_______Poultry
QUARTER HORSI, 14 IS 

Hand*, dark brown. 4 yean 
Old. 1200 140-2442

20*—  W t o r in g  A p p a r t l

*  SECOND OENE RATIONS a
Your clothing told lor com
mlulonanlyl Call......224 2474
Count) | Club Sqaer* Can tar 
21M A Airport Elvd., Saalard

B3300 DONN INCl CLOSING
. Plnecretl V I. living, dining, 
family rm . lecurlty tyitem, 

i fenced yard 1*2.100

, CHULUOTA FOOL HOME
2/2. fireplace, ecceti to Lake 

|| Mini, on 1/2 acre........ 1/7.500

 ̂ k Hi>0
, • V  4 *

SlarlRt / Rttif tmsat Homs
ly Loch Arbor local on1 7 

I bath, large corner tot. 
j  well, living, dwung. den. 

Sundry room new root 
(45 OOC avium >m« rjl rat;

t

M A Y F A I R  S E C T I O N  O F  S A N F O R D  

2 0 3  S C O T T  S T R E E T
Uvmg room with hreplACd. cSrang room, oat in kitchen 
Large mailer bedroom with cbeuing room and clotot 
(the fund ol mailer suite one would hod in a much more 
Bipen uve home)

Landscaped and located in a choice area with itl-u  
covered lot Back yard fenced

P rfa o d  * 1 1 5 ,0 0 0

322-8643 or 830-6907

K I T  ‘ N ’ C A R L Y L E S  By L a rry  W right

i D IC  tit J 
B J COUNTRY CORNER! Mt 
Hwy IIS , O tfeea. Uiad 
f e r a l t e r a l  A a f l g e e s .  
beaRmede crefte. OPEN tM  

PORCELAIN  DOLLS end 
heirloom tewing: drettet. 
ehrlttonlng gown) and day 
gewni. After 1PM-227722*.

AerfYIiiiibI

117— 0 t h #  Bates 

Iams BBfsfTste SMi Ftinsl
Water healer, buffet, ifeve. 
hide* bed* couches, tele A 
Re+rlewr pupal Cah.m ean

21 » -W a n t e d  te  iw y

KOKOMO... ..322-11M
I N E E D  F i l l  W OOD 

PALLETS. f b i B A t
way'*. WIN pkb *g-....22t-l«M

PBIVATI INDIVIDUAL wantt 
to buy wpth/dryer/refrlg. No 
dMkfiplMMl Mi-tfUA 

W O O D  F U B N I T U R I  
WANT EDI Any CONDITION!

SMASH

•OAKLET BLADBS. Iridium. 
Include! ceeo. I  
end neeb string. Sacrifice 1M.

■  I 
Em. Frewntl MBA-^JM-ltW 

•  OLD RECORD Celfectlen. 
Appraiimefety IN  M RF*A 
record!, Incl. big band*. |en. 
c lattice I. Hew* I in, Jetton, 
Seme, Helfeti. Andrew* l ie  
ton, etc. All fer tie. M l-till

231— Goad Things 
♦oEat

* * U  PICK RAVILSMt M l  
CELERY AV., SANFORD 

BRINBCOMTAINERSII 
U-PICK NAVEL ORANOIS.

ta/bulhel. Hwy. 40 E. Sen ford. 
1 blk. E. of Beerdell Ave. neit 

_ jo A u t o A iK U 2 + « r f n ^ _ _

222— Musical 
M»rchandisa

CONN ORGAN - Medium Hit. 
good condition. S4M (I need 
the ipece) Cell 222 7142

FUWO FOB SALE
Wonted: Retpontlble party to 
lake on tmell monthly pay- 
mento an plan*, tee totally. 
Cell Manager at 1X412-7*11

223— Misctltenaows
BABY ITEMS

Swing, walker, ca rn a l, 
hlghchelr, atari geme.MAffet

■UV........ SILL.........TRAGI
HUEY'S CROWN PAWN

__________ 222 4744__________
CHRISTMAS TRIE FARM, 

Open wk end!. 4700 W. 2Jlh St.
----------------122-21*2.

OO CART - l l i  HP. new tire* 
and dutch. Eec. mechanical 
thepe. 1300 obo Greet imet 
glttl 222-1221 after 2_________

final CMWmm CM ten I
M IM E IR IH IP , Tlmecuen 
Golf and Country Club, by 
Individual of dlicountod price 
for Information Celt!

smuKi Ow n  n o n . 's lc o m b  
adepfer. I1M. NeH-legfe, 
1M0-D. VF. SHA MNY* S*fb* 
tperfi I0A dey/defe. SIM. MS 
Cell Beyl., never And I W/bea
A power, lid . Cad-----R M M

TANNUM BIB - Brand Howl 
Greet Chrlitmet glttl Will
hold. BMOOM-Hl*__________

•WINDOW. Brawn Unfed 
thermppen*. Now 1140. OBO

___________2*4+710___________
M GALLON, plot tic MW it**l 

drum*. Meal tor free terming. 
Stool OK tor » »q t  224774*

in.TtEEi
Artificial Chrlitmet treel 
Good Condltionl Feld 1200. 
Setting at StN.

...............SttMBI

m — Can
FAIRWAY

MM US IMS

Sanford Herald Claoeiffed
I to Hep k
I an m

IAI
YOU Mad *ei

EVERT TWISRdTTi:

le a p t  M a

EOMMUer. erwtae. HR. 
wefe. THIS CAR HAS 
■ VIRYTMINOI Oety......

SMi-SSjermewRill 
CMI Mr.Pwywe. IP-rtC

231-Can

* AU10L0MS t
S SECURITY NATIONAL * 
I  1000 222 0204 I
l l l l l l t l l l l l t l l l  
list FORMULA FIRIBIRDI

Loadedlll II you're paying 
attention I........... ........10.100

'72 MAVERICK • I owner, a dr., 
auto., * cyl.. radio, elr.
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CHRISTMAS GIFT
With The Purehase Of ANew Home By JknMMNr
Just In time tor Christmas, with the 

purchase of an> of our standard 
models. Jim  Walter Homes is offering 
a FR EE $500 gift. For a limited time 
only, when you order your new home 
from us. take your choice of one of the 
following:

ANAMEBRMi

m .m nMnrm m trntn
Choose from our more lhan 20 

models, built on your property from 
the ground up. to almost any stage of 
completion W ell build the ahell, com
pletely finished outside, unfinished 
inside, to one that is 90%  complete 
You tell us where to stop then finish all 
or part of the inside your sell lo save 
money

O vtr 20 Models • 2 to 4 Bedrooms 
1 .2 A 2V> Baths • O n s in d Tw o  
Story Model!

Jim Walter otters everyday LOW. 
LOW  prices and LOW  LOW  LOW  
10°. A PR morigage financing with 
NO M O N EY DOW N to qualified 
property owners This adds up to 
LOW  atlordable monthly payments 
on your new home

10%A.P.R. Fiud-FMt FteMCtei 
No “Points” No CtosiN Costs 
lo Qualiftid Praforty Ownort

Our offer for your choice of one of 
these line gifts Is for a limited time, 
and applies only lo our standard line 
ol homes sold for Immediate construc
tion. fou wilt receive your choice ot 
gills when your home goes under 
construction. Jim Walter Hom es, Inc. 
must be authorized to begin construc
tion within 60 days ol contract date.

Ask about our C O M P L E T IO N  
ALLO W AN CE ol up to $2000 toward 
the purchase ot Items of permanent 
improvement such as well, floor 
covering, landscaping, etc.

For any cash payment m ade at 
Ihe time you agree to purchase one ot 
our standard model homes, w e ll also 
oiler an additional credit of 151. of the 
amount paid, either down payment or 
total price

(No other discounts and or promo
tions apply)
1 Ar twor k depict! actual home and may 
include option! and perional item* 
provided by me cuilomer and at option! 
mar a>e not pari ol our itandard offering 
SNubi and land leaping have been 
added i

rjvnWiaw norm. me. IMPCopyuhr Mnctty artorcadfvwvw ■ wnw* ■ ww-* ■ *• w "Vf 'Of

J im  g U f e  HOMRB
ThafiNtioinB'̂ rovfltuAdvrcilon-ioui'lol norm**

Call Toll Fr*e 1-800-4-WALTER (1-800-492-5837)
dot tiff bsOCFi**fN Of VLil Out iTOd*H F*CJfYt* CttfMgf

DELAND, FL 
Hwy. 92 East
(3Vi miles East ot DeLmnd)
2495 International Speedway Blvd.

ORLANDO, FL 
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Hwy. 50 W.
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AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS

TUCKER 8 BRANHAM, INC.
211 W. 1st St.. Sanford, FL 32771

(407)322-4451
"Serving Central Florida" 

Since 1933

d teJ U

Runt To Own
3 h i your noxt

Automobile!

* Bad Credit? QK/
* Slow Payments? OK/
* No Credit? £ £ /
* Repo's? OK/

DrhfB a Lot* Model Car 
for at littla as *499°p2 
A LOW monthly poynwnts 

N O  GIMMICKS 
Call 834-4849

Ken 'Rummel
Quality Iked Can At A Fair Price 

No Application Refused
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Widow wkkMMra Buooort orouD to mMt
ORLANDO — Widowed Fenoos Sendee, a program of AARP. 

holds weekly support meetly  In the p e ster Orlando area for 
both widows sod widowers. Many widowed persons have found 
the group and related acttvltiea an Important source of 
guidance, emotional support, and fcBowshlp.

Afternoon support groups will meet as follows: Pint and 
Third Wednesdays o f each month from 1:30- 3 p.m. at Beardali 
Senior Center, located at the corner of Gore and Delaney In 
Orlando.

Second and Fourth Wednesdays of eaeh month bom hSO- 3 
p,m. at the Casselberry Senior Center, 300 W . Triplett Lake 
Drive. Caaselbeny. (U.S. Highway 17-03 south to Liike Triplett 
Drive, then left at the light for about 1 mile.

For further Information, please call the Widowed Persons 
Service office at 649*309."

Chrlsfn— n t lt cfrd to i t i f  position
WINTER PARK -  Roma B. Christensen, director of volunteer 

services at Winter Park Memorial Hospital, has been elected 
state president of the Florida Association of Directors of 
Volunteer Services She was Installed at the annual meeting 
which took place earlier this month.

The purpose of the association Is to promote and Implement 
professional standards communications education and an 
exchange o f Ideas and information among the directors of 
volunteer services across the state.

Roma is In her 11th year o f service as an employee of Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

In addition. Jerry L. Branham, director of environmental 
services at Winter Park Memorial Hospital, has been elected as 
president of the Florida Society for Healthcare Environmental 
Services. He was also installed earlier this month.

This statewide society Is devoted to the education, 
professional growth and skill development of healthcare 
directors and m an agers o f environm ental aervlcea, 
housekeeping and laundry/linen departments.

Jerry has been with Winter Park Memorial Hospital for 10 
years.

Santa Claua la coming to town
ORLANDO — The Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity at the 

University of Central Florida will operate Its 10th annual 
"Renta-aSanta" project, with proceeds to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association.

Santa and his elves will be available by appointment for 
surprise visits to homes, offices and parties. Fees start at I3S. 
or ISO for a party of forty or more. Santa will make special 
Christmas Eve visits for 635.

Last year’s program raised over 61,000 for MDA. Santa’s 
24-hour answering service Is open now through Dec. 24.

For more Information, call (407) 657-7596.

Crib death risk reportedly 
greatest in winter months

ATLANTA — Babies appear to 
lace a greater risk o f dying from 
crib death during the winter 
than In any other season, a 
federal study showed recently.

The study from the Centers for 
Disease Control also showed that 
sudden Infant death syndrome, 
or SIDS, Is most likely to strike 
babies ages one month through 
four months.

The CDC offered no explana
tion for why seasonal factors or 
age may boost a baby's risk of
SIDS.

Another finding of the study 
was that the SIDS risk for white 
babies was greatest In the West. 
No reason was given for that 
geographic pattern.

Among black babies. SIDS 
seemed to strike hardest In the 
north central part o f the United 
States. The CDC concluded that 
risk probably reflects "that re

gion’s higher mortality rates for 
most causes o f death among 
black Infanta.”

SIDS Is the sudden death of an 
Infant under 1. the cause of 
which remains unexplained. 
SIDS usually occurs during 
sleep. It Is the leading cause of 
death In children ages 1 month 
to 12 months and the eighth 
leading cause of years of poten
tial Ufe lost.

“ Although infants at high risk 
for SIDS cannot be identified 
early, several maternal, neonatal 
and' po a tn eo n a ta l  factors 
associated with such increased 
risk have been Identified.’ ' the 
CDC aa id .  ’ ’ P a r e n t !  and 
health-care providers should be 
aware of the Increased risk of 
SIDS during the winter season.’ ’

Data for the study was gleaned 
from death certif icates for 
112.804 infants who died across 
the nation from 1980 through 
198?.

American Red Cross announces 
nurse assistant training course

LONGWOOD — The American Red Cross Nurse Assistant 
Training Course presents and reviews more than 60 clinical 
skills, is supported by more than four hours o f video material, 
and Includes Illustrated workbooks with glossary and prepara
tion for certification testing.

The program provides 120 hours of core instruction, including 
40 hours classroom, 40 hours practicum/lab. and 40 hours 
within a clinical setting.

The American Red Cross operates as a licensed school in the 
Stale o f Florida. The program has been approved by the Board of 
Education and meets all state and federal mandates In reference 
to nurse assistant training requirements.

The courses will be held at Seminole County American Red 
Cross Service Center. 70542 West State Route 434. Longwood. 8 
a m. through 3 p.m. on Jan. 3-Fcb. 1. Evening course runs Jan. 
7-March 18. 1991. on Monday. Wednesday and Friday from 5 to 
9 p.m.

For information, call 332-8200.

Cancer linked to vasectomies

BUFFALO. N Y. -  There ap
pears to be . link between 
vasectomies and an Increased 
risk of contracting prostate 
c a n c e r ,  r e s e a r c h e r s  sa id  
Thursday.

Researchers from Roswell 
Park Cancer Institute said their 
study is the first to (lnd an 
increased cancer risk for men 
w h o  h a v e  u n d e r g o n e  a 
vasectomy, a simple operation 
for mate sterilization. The study 
also shows that the earlier In life 
a vasectomy is performed, the 
greater the risk.

However. It Is unclear if 
vasectomies cause the Increased 
cuncer risk or If some other 
fuctor is the actual source of the 
risk.

"W e’ve established an associa
tion. but i t 's  uncertain If

Depression, holidays go hand in hand

Has the happiness of the holiday 
changed into depression? Are you eating or 
drinking too much? Many people, especially 
women, find the holiday season emotionally 
and physically overwhelming. However . 
Alice Mac Mahon, director o f the Center for 
Wom en's Medicine at Florida Hospital and 
the author of “Women and Hormones — An

Diets high in 
boost colon
UHSciencs Writer________________

BOSTON — A  study Involving 
more than 80,000 women has 
produced the strongest evidence 
yet that diets high In animal Cits 
appear to sharply Increase the 
risk o f developing colon cancer, 
researchers sold recently.

Women In the study who ate 
beef, pork cr lamb every day 
were two and one-half times 
more likely to  develop colon 
cancer than those who ate red 
meat less than once a month, 
the researchers said.

Dr. W alter W illett, of the 
Brigham and Women's Hospital 
In Boston, who headed the study 
published in The New England 
Journal o f Medicine, said the 
aaaociatlon w as surprisingly 
strong and clear.

“ The message is that It ap
pears the animal fat in red meat 
Is related to colon cancer risk 
and reducing red meat con
sumption Is likely to reduce the 
risk. There is no cutoff point, so 
really, less Is better. ’ ’ he said.

The six-year atudy also found 
those who ale chicken without 
skin two or more times a week 
had half the risk o f colon cancer 
o f women who ate It lesa than 
once a month.

In addition, the researchers 
found that eating fish appeared 
to cut the cancer risk, aa well aa 
consuming fiber from fruit. They 
did not find that fibers In cereals 
such as bran reduced the risk.
But "I think that is still an open 
issue." Willett said.

Although a number of pre
vious studies Indicated that 
animal fat appeared to play an 
Important role in causing colon 
cancer, the new atudy is the 
largest to date and found the 
clearest link between red meat 
consumption and cancer risk, he

Easential Guide to Being Female," has six 
quick Ups to help holiday etreea.

1. Don’t try to do H sU -  you can’t. For 
Instance Instead o f sending Christm as

2. Stmptfy gtfl giving, give 
your llet the same type of gift
□OOttA.

tetkevour
afraid to say NO.

4. Eat and drink wisely. Try to avoid

-------------—  on
gift for example

3. Practice your seserthrmets — don’t be

■ugnr and caffeine. Remember, that all 
though alcohol will give you an Initial lift. i( 
is a depressant.

5. Express your needs to others. Don't
expect others to read your mind or to know 
you are going bonkers! ;

6. Believe all will be well. If you believe. I( 
.will.

Finally. MacMshon says, “ relax and 
enjoy”  your holidays.

anim al fats 
cancer risk
the study ranged in age from 34 
and 59 at the beginning 
were typical of the U.S. pof

T h e r e  are  an  e s t im a ted  
110,000 new cases o f colon 
cancer in the United States each 
year and more than 50.000 
deaths — making It second to 
lung cancer In the number of 
death It causes. The rates of the 
disease in Western industrialized 
countries are up to 10 times 
those o f many Aslan and devel
oping countries, where much 
less red meat is eaten. WUIett 
aaid.

Dr. John Stevens, vice presi
dent for research o f the Ameri
can Cancer Society, said the 
study's findings and recommen
dations that people substitute 
chicken and fish for meats high 
in fat arc In line with the 
organization's existing dietary 
guidelines.

" In  our guidelines, we re
commend a balanced diet" that 
reduces the percentage of Cats 
the average American consumes 
and Includes a variety of fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains. 
Stevens said.

"A t  best, you are going to be 
reducing your cancer risk, and 
at worst, you are going to be 
eating a healthy diet.”  he said.

The 88.751 female nurses In

Uon In terms of lifestyle and 
nutrition. Willett sold.

The nurses were asked to fill 
out detailed  questionnaires 
about their eating habits at 
two-year intervals. During the 
study, researchers documented 
150 cases of colon cancer among 
them.

The scientists did not (lnd any 
apparent link between animal 
feta in dairy products such aa 
whole m ilk, cheese and ice 
cream  and increased colon  
cancer risk. Nor did vegetable 
fete appear to boost the cancer 
rate. Willett said. ’

Researchers do not know why 
animal fate apparently play a  
role In colon cancer, but animal 
studies suggest they increase the 
formation of bile adds which 
seem to act as tumor promoters, 
he said.

Bacteria with Increased capac
ity to turn bile adds Into poten
tial carcinogens have been found 
In the Intestines of people In 
populations with high colon 
cancer rates, WUIett noted.

" I t  I s  a p r e t t y  g o o d  
hypothesis.” he said, adding 
other researchers have proposed 
that diets high In red meat boost 
cancer risks by Increasing con
centrations of cancer-causing 
agents in fecal matter or — In 
the case of some processed 
meats and bacon — through the 
added presence of preservatives 
called nltrosamlnes.
• A sim ilar study la underway 

Involving men. although “It is a 
relatively safe assumption that 
these findings also apply to 
men.” who have colon cancer 
rates about equal to women. 
WUIett said.

The good news In the research 
Is that because consumption of 
chicken and fish seemed to be 
somewhat beneficial, “you do 
not have to become a vegetari
an” to reduce the colon cancer 
risk, he said.

CARNIVORE’S COSTS: 
Price of a portion of meat
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MCA GRAPHICS

Want to Feel 
Im prove quality o f Ufe?
Ufa Enthusiast Co-Op 
Exes la Can Help!
• 100% Natural Active Food
• Vegetarian Health 
Food Concentrates

• Enzyme Rich
• Animal Free Products
• Non Dairy
* * * * * * * * * * * * *

Excela Combines These 
Super Foods Concentrated 

D ozens O f Times
For fu rther detail* and 
Frra information Call

331-3669

» * sOut With The Old.,
In  With The New YouII
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i FREE i
Supervised | To CXir Vt SO pajients IT o  O u r 1st 3 
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This spsclsl otter good only at Sanford location!

• Loss 3-7 Lbs. Per Wsek 
^ ^ T h s  Program Indudes:

CALL TODAY

TH E W EIGHT LOSS CLINICS

SANFORD
2479 8. Part Ava. 
(25th 81. 4 Parti)

324*1316

Of com ui noB(M.MC

LAKE MARY
5306 lake Emms Or. 

ShoppMOf 
Lsks Emma-1183

333*9416
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vasectomy Is a risk factor." said 
Dr. Curtin Mettlin. co-author of 
the study and director of 
Roswell’s Department of Cancer 
Control and Epidemiology.

"There's no strong btologlctal 
rationale for Increased prostate 
cancer risk after a vasectomy.”  
he added.

Mettlin said further studies 
wUl be needed to determine If 
the frequency of sexual in
tercourse and numbers of sexual 
partners are factors In increased 
cancer risk.

“ By contrast, other studies of 
vasectomy have examined large 
numbers of men and have been 
consistently reassuring about 
the safety of vasectomy.*' said 
Janet Halpem. spokeswoman for 
the Association for Voluntary' 
Surgical Contraception.

How far would you walk for a 
pastrami sandwich?

Lace up your walking shoes and stretch your leg*. Because the fact is. you'd 
have to walk almost 12 miles id bum off the calones in one pastrami sandwich. 
But cal a turkey sandwich, which has just squatter of the calories, and you'd 
only have to go a few miles.

In that simple fact lies the essence of the HMR Weight Management 
Program. That by learning the skills necessary, you can balance food caloric* 
and exercise eateries to manage your weight for life.

Through a nutritionally complete diet of supplements and entrees, HMR 
can help you reach your goal weight quickly and safely. And through a proven 

gram, superv not by healthcare professionals, you'll team tomaintenance program, svpcrv iscd by health care professionals, y 
balance food calorics with physical activity in a way that stiU lets you enjoy 
the foods you like, without having to become an athlete.

If you're concerned about your weight, lake the moat important step of your 
life. Walk to your phone and call the HMR Weight Management Program.

HMR
Florida

Proofin ' « f  i
ds Regional

olContral HMD
324-2274

1S0W. Lake Mary Mvd. 
lulte 217- Lsks Mery

j t

Som e hurts 
aren't he aled  

with a  b a n d a g e I

, *  t  \s- > V  //)

For
Wbrbn.

Compensation
or

hrsotal Injury _____
Professional caring treatment may be needed

‘ WOODAll CHIROPRACTIC
Our Interest is In your better health.

________ 14C0 S. Fork A y ., Sanford 322-4762
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Easing hunger pangs
V o lu n te e r h e lp s
feed loca l needy  ^ [ W  
365 d a y s  a  ye a r

P IS T IIIC T IO IW

SANFORD — C.J. 'HU* Canon haa a a few 
theories about volunteerism and about being 
hungry tn America.

The outspoken president o f the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center thinks volunteering 
time to a cause is preferable to being a couch 
potato.

" I  think o f life like a piece o f fruit. If tt hangs on 
the tree long enough. It will fall down and rot. Do 
something with It! Oet. Involved!" he en
thusiastically said.

Carson also thinks not enough men volunteer.
"A lot of men think this is women’s work." he 

•aid. gesturing toward the corrugated boxes filled 
with canned goods which are stacked against the 
wall tn the storeroom of the center. "These cases 
weigh 30 and 40 pounds and I'm linin' 'em all 
myself." ' . . 4.

Carson admitted when he first heard about the 
center, he thought of a "place where little ladles 
were puttin' up a few food baskets at Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas." He also admitted, as he 
hoisted a case of canned vegetables above his
head, his initial thoughts were wrong. ___

Carson said the center distributed over 1.000 
food baskets during November. He estimated 
December's totals would be higher. .

"W e help the people who fall between the 
cracks of bureaucracy, the ones with no money 
and no address." he said.

The Sanford Christian Sharing Center serves 
as an emergency source of food staples for 
persons who are experiencing unforeseen set
backs such as loss of a Job and lack o f food or 
money due to Illness, desertion of the head of the

H«*t an outstanding cltizan
Woodmen of the World, a 100-year-old life 

Insurance society, held Its Christmas party 
recently In Sanford. During the festivities, the 
award for Outstanding Citizen was presented to 
Steve Alford, who spearheaded the drive to raise 
money for the Fourth of July fireworks display 
In Sanford last year.

Field Representative Claude M. 'Mike' Rlsh. 
presented Alford with a plaque.

Kit Carton foots hit Chooriot to ho ditcuttoo trrtunUadom.

is young pianist’s stageAll the world
to get It the way I want It."

Life In Israel Is pretty different from Central 
Florida. Ahuvia said.

"So many cultures are put together tn Israel. 
You will .meet Russians. Ethlopeans, Hebrews 
and Americans on the streets." he said.

Ahuvia felt people living In Israel are more 
aware, more Interested In what's going on 
around them all the lime than are many 
Americans.

Perhaps the close and constant threat of war or 
the vast cultural melting pot Israel is considered 
has something to do with residents' awareness. 
Ahuvia added having to study very hard In 
school has helped to make him more aware of 
the world around him.

"School Is much more demanding In Israel. 
Standards, blech! It's real hard." he said.

Ahuvia said he Is fond o f America for all the 
opportunity It affords him to polish his perfor
mance.

"I get a lot of feedback from the audience here. 
There Is so much opportunity to perform and 
compete." he said.

For now. Ahuvia Is concentrating on his music 
and his schooling.

"I never considered doing anything else." he 
said. "I Just want to finish high school and serve 
In the Israeli Army,”  he said.

All Israeli citizens. Including women, must 
serve a mandatory stint In the army.

"War Is Just part of life In Israel. I feel safe on 
the streets there." he said. "Nobody goes against 
the army. It’s Just part of life.”

□ fts* P ian ist. Page &C

■yUeVDORN
Herald People Editor

LONGWOOD — Saar Ahuvia believes all the 
world's a stage.

The 15-year-old concert pianist has certainly 
performed on his share of stages all over the 
world. Including the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra In Orlando.

Bom In Kubbutz Belt Hashlta. Israel. Ahuvia 
moved to Puerto Rico. Argentina and finally 
Longwood. where his parents. Ofer and Rachel, 
now live. Ahuvia attended Lake Brantley High 
School for two yearn, but Is currently living with 
relatives and studying near Tel Aviv. He visited 
his Longwood home recently, and performed In 
concert at the Jewish Community Center tn 
Maitland.

Although he counts Beethoven. Chopin and 
Rachmaninoff among his favorlst composers. 
Ahuvia said he's still a fairly typical teen.

"I'm  a little bit o f a whack teenager. 1 like to 
disco, and we do have M.C. Hammer In Israel. I 
listen to him. too." he said.

Ahuvia can always remember having an 
Interest In music. He started formal training at 
age 9 when he "was offered the piano as an 
Instrument."

Rachel remembered her son at an earlier age.

NfttaMft WftW

Sht's a rlt’ng star
Recently the Florida Dance Masters certified 

judges awarded Sanford dancer. Natalie Weld, 
daughter o f George and Valerie Weld, the crown 
for 1990's "Florida’s Rising Star." The title Is

"His musical career actually started at age 3 
•n he made drums out of boxes." she said, 
huvla believes his successes at a young age 
n from "never being satisfied." tt
It's not enough to Just play the right notes, 

he said. " I  want to Immerse myself In the music

flowers and Florida materials wreath and Martha 
Stevens, hand quilting. Winners not pictured: 
Carol Ann Smllh, ceramics; Charlotte Smith, 
needlepoint; Relha Blankenship, handmade doll 
and holiday jewelry.

Hazel Cash, knitted clothlnQ; Jean Melts, 
decorated ware. Christmas wreaths and fabric 
craft clothing; Jane Saxon, floral arrangement; 
Tina Joseph, oil painting. Jean Skipper, basketry 
and decorated eqgs; Fran Morton, pressed

photography; Mary Childers, fabric decorating; 
Doris Dietrich, photography; Viola Frank, crochet 
and family clothing; Frances Mitchell, special 
drees and Lessie Pauline, holiday table 
arrangement. Photo right, from left to right:

Women's Club of Sanford recently held Its 
annual Arts and Crafts Festival. Award winners 
and their categories were, from left to right, left 
photo: Joyce Bisson, counted cross stitch and 
doll clothing; Jean Marcel, paper works and
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(ten to America, and then to the 
Upoala community. The grand
father walked from Jacksonville 
to Sanford and later operated a

I —  Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, December 16, I960

Women herald holidays
The enchanting sound o f 

music echoed throughout the 
Sanford Woman’s Club at tlie 
December meeting. Creating the 
heavenly sounds were members 
o f the Woman’s Chib Chorus 
under the direction of Mayor 
Bettye Smith, founder o f the 
chorus.

Dressed In royal purple, the 
chorus sang a delightful medley 
o f Christmas tunes. The chorus 
was comprised o f Viola Prank. 
Jane Saxon. Leasle Pauline. Tina 
Joaeph. Eve Rogero. Kay Hall. 
Francis Mitchell. Irene Brown, 
Alice Magro, Phyllis Conklin and 
Carol Ann Smith.

President Marty Colrgrove 
presided over the business meet
ing when routine reports were 
heard. Following the meeting, a 
catered luncheon was served.

The club’s annual Arts and 
Crafts Festival was also held at 
this meeting. Under the chair
manship o f Faye Siler, the 
clubhouse was alive with vivid 
and colorful exhibits crested by 
members. First place winners 
will go on to district competition 
which the Sanford club will host 
In February. At that time, first 
p lace winners In 23 clubs 
belonging to District VII of the 
Florida Federation of Women’s 
Clubs will be In competition. 
Winners of the district festival 
will compete In the state festival 
In the spring.

First place winners In the 
crafts division were: Carol Ann 
Smith, ceram ics: Charlotte 
Smith, needlepoint: Hazel Cash, 
knitting: Martha Stevens, hand 
quilting: Viola Frank, crochet
ing; Viola Frank, family clothing: 
Joyce Blssen. counted cross 
stitch: and Sarah Bowen, home 
accessories.

Other first place craft winners 
were: Francis Mitchell, special 
dress: Mary Childers, fabric de
corating; Relha Blankenship, 
handmade doll;.Joyce Blssen. 
doll clothing; Jane Saxon. Flort- 
da  a r r a n g e m e n t :  R e t h a  
Blankenship, holiday Jewelry; 
and Jean Melts, decorated ware.

Other crafts (list place winners 
were: Jean Skipper, woven 
basket: Jehn Skipper, decorated 
eggs: Fran Morton, pressed flow
ers; Lewie Pauline, holiday table 
arrangements; Jean Metts. 
Christmas wreath; Fran Morton.
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Florida material wreath: and 
Jean Metis, fabric craft clothing.

First place winners In the Arts 
Division were: Tina Joseph, oil 
painting: Jean Marcel, paper 
works; Jean M arcel, photo
graphy. nature and human in
terest; and this writer, photo
graphy, general Interest.

The clubhouse was festively 
decorated In the Christm as 
motif. Individual tables were 
centered with red cone-shaped 
trees. The mantel held a can
delabrum  arrangem ent sur* 
rounded by Christmas greens. 
The head table was centered
with a  single large table potaset- 
tla accented with red candles In 
crystal hoklersI Teddy bears and 
potnsettla plants decorated each 
side o f the stage.

Hazel Cash and Isabel Wilson 
were chairmen of hostesses who 
included Peggy Deere. V ida  
Smith. Vivian Buck and Sarah 
Bowen.

In the spirit of the season, club 
m em bers contributed nearly 
§500 to Hacienda Girls Ranch. 
Also the president presented a  
check to Irene Brown, director o f 
the Christian Sharing Center. 
The funds represented monthly 
birthday collections for the year.

Qala bogirta festival
The second annual* Candle

light Gala at the Sanford Civic 
Center on Dec. 7 set the pace for 
the St. Lucia Festival the follow
ing day. About 73 patrons paid 
§50 each to attend the well- 
planned evening which included 
complimentary champagne, a 
balletic vlgneftc. a Swedish buf
fet dinner. Swedish delicacies 
and rain ...lots of rain.

The auditorium was perfectly 
beautiful. The tasteful decora
tions were a labor o f love of the 
Ixora Garden Club. One patron

commented. "This loo!<s like the 
champagne ball used to look.’’

M e m b e r s  o f  the  J u n io r  
Woman’s Club of Sanford were 
the hostesses  fw  the gala. Greet
ing guests as they arrived were 
Clndi Goembel. chairman; Lisa 
Robertson, club president: Kathy 
Kraattoff and Cindy O ulles. 
Harpist Rosalind Beck presented 
background dinner music.

Seated at our table were Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank (Jean) Clontx 
and Dr. Marta Peres who was 
accompanied by her attorney 
son. Ttco Peres. Jean wore a 
lo v e ly  b la c k  co ck ta il su it 
enhanced with white satin and 
pearl trim. Marta looked stunn
ing In a chic beaded gown.

Opening festivities Included 
the appearance of Miss St. Lucia 
Stephanie Russell and her court. 
Valerie W eld , co-director o f 
Ballet Guild of Sanford- Semi
nole Introduced MUdred Caskey 
as the creator o f “Circle of 
Light.” a ballet about a night 
with Gen. and Mrs. Henry San
ford.

The ballet was well done and 
was very well-received by the 
audience. Talented soprano  
H elen H ickey sang various 
Christmas tunes from the era 
while graceful Megan Lugen 
danced the role of St. Luda.

Although the catered dinner 
was a big disappointment, other 
segments of the gala were Just 
•lovely. The Grand Finale, held at 
the Cultural Arts Center, made a 
hit with the patrons. Decorated 
by the Sanford Flower Shop. Kay 
Bartholomew, festlvel founder, 
said. "It was beautiful."

T h e  C a r o l i n g  C o m p a n y  
performed from the gallery a-id 
was Joined by Rosalind Beck. 
Junior Woman’s Chib members 
also served as hostesses and 
served delicacies and coffee they 
prepared In an elegant setting.

O lt  honors dignitary
Seminole Chapter No. 2. Order 

of the Eastern Star, entertained 
P au lin e  Bennett, A ssociate  
Grand Conductress of the Ormnd 
Chapter of Florida when she 
made an inspection tour as 
deputy for the Worthy Matron of 
the Grand Chapter of Florida.

A  b a n q u e t  w a s  he ld  in 
fellowship hall of the First Unit
ed Methodist Church. The ban*

Kay Had. Francis MHchetl, irons wnm 
Magro, FhyMIa Conkhn md Carol Ann BmRhChorus, (I) wKh chorus wsrobero Viols Frank, Jans 

Bason, Lassie Pauline, Thro Joseph, Kva Pc p ro,
quet room was decorated in the 
Christmas motif. Overlaid with 
white doths, the tables featured 
Merry Christmas runners 
table fovors. The bead table 
decorated with a  ceramic tree 
and red candles.

Inc invocation waa given Dy 
Luctle Eaton, chaplain. Mari 
McMuUan, Worthy Matron 
George Francis, Worthy Patron, 
welcom ed Mrs- Bennett and 
other local and state dignitaries 
oftheOES.

During the evening. Henrietta 
Zorn was presented a 50-year 

aa a  member of the 0C8 bypin i 
Start

The BO members and guests 
present were delighted srlth 
Lyndall Francis singing “White 
Christm as." She was 
panted by Evelyn Brock.

Following the catered dinner, 
m em bers departed  for the  
Masonic Temple for the chapter 
meeting and Inspection of the 
chapter work.

Artists party
The Sanford-Sendnole Art As

sociation held the annual  
Christmas party and dinner at 
the American Legion building. 
According to Chairman Faye 
S i le r ,  " I t  w aa  wonder fu l .  
Everybody waa so pretty and the 
steaks were delicious."

There waa a gift exchange and 
door prizes were the table ar
rangements.

Entertainment was provided 
by Mary Huckabone. singer and 
guitarist.

Historians gsthsr
The Sanford Historical Society

Ife ri MaM iilfen.
held the Annual Christmas Re
ception at the Henry S. Sanford 
Library-Museum on Dec.4. Or
gan izers w ere  Myra Bales.
Donald Vincent and Barbara — , H R -------

About 30 guests attended be
tween 8 and 8 p.m. They were 
served Christmas refreshments.

According to Alicia Clarke, a 
recent gift o f an accordlan was 
displayed for the first time. The 
accord tan was presented to the 
museum by Julian Stenstrom. It 
belonged to his grandfather, a 
captain of one o f the ships that 
brought the early Swedish set-

T «t  honors Swodos
During the St. Lucia Festival 

activities, descendants of the 
early Swedish settlers met for a 
Swedish tea at the Cultural Aria 
Center. It ws a lime for story
telling and festivity.

In charge of the event were 
Myra Elsies. Elizabeth Gallant 
and Ruth Lee.

If time allowed, he would live with her another 50 vears
Herbert and Mary Wilson. 

Longwood. will celebrate their 
50th Christmas together this 
December 25.

They were married by Father 
E.F. Cray In a Catholic ceremony 
held In Barre. Vt. Chrlatamas 
Day. 1940.

Residents of Longwood since 
1965. Herbert became philo
sophical about marriage to hfa 
lady.

“ I’d live with her another 50 
years If Icould." he aald.

Mary said Herbert "did a lot of 
hunting and flailing while living 
in New Hampshire," where the 
couple moved after they mar
ried.

He owned Wilson's Taxidermy 
and Sport Shop and waa one of 
the few taxidermists to mount a 
cow's head for an Ice cream 
shop, he said.

kutry worked for Princess Shoe 
before the move to Orlando, 
where Herbert worked for Martin 
Marietta until he retired.

Dog-fanciers, the Wilsons 
belonged to the Orlando Dog 
Training Club. Herbert served as 
president and vice president. He 
held both offices in the Orlando 
Poodle Club also.

Mary showed poodles In breed 
and obedience categories.

Both are members o f the 
Independent Order of Foresters. 
Court Gator 463, Orlando, for 
which Herbert serves as senior 
promoter, officer, and editor o f 
the newsletter.

The couple will be guests of 
friends Gus and Mia Halkls and 
their family, at an anniversary 
celebration on December 25 at 
the Halkls home In the Land
ings. Longwood. Mta will, be 
baking several delicacies, with 
assistance from her mother-in- 
law. Jenny Halkls.

Herbert said there are two 
secrets to a long marriage: a long 
engagement and lint to ever fight 
about money.

"W e went together three years 
to get to know each other well. 
We also decided as long as we 
had the money, we could buy 
anything we wanted. But we 
never charged unythlng. We pay 
cash." he said.

Happy birthday, Blanch#
Blanche Klssane. Longwood. 

celebrated her 9Eth birthday 
with a large gathering of family 
and friends ut the lakeside home 
of her daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee. Long- 
wood.

Blanche looked lovely as she 
received her guests In u pale 
lavender chllTon dress with a 
matching corsage.

Refreshments were served 
from a table resplendent with a

red and white Christmas floral 
airangement. which waa a gift 
from the Longwood Civic League 
W om an's Club. B lanche la 
parliamentarian of the club and 
librarian for Its Maxine McGrath 
Memorial Library.

Among (he guests were sever
al members of the Pink Ladles 
from Central Florida Regional 
Hospital, where Blanche volun
teered for many years.

Also attending were members 
of the Longwood Civic League 
Woman's Club, one guest from 
Canada, and many other family 
members and friends. Assisting 
th e  L e e ' s  as hos t s  we r e  
Blanche's grandson and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Lee, and 
their son. Chris.

Rotary callad to sarvica
Lake Mary Rotarlans gathered 

’cn masse’ to spruce up Rinehart 
Road In Lake Mary recently. 
Chairman for the Adopl-A-Road 
program Is Paul Osborne.

"W e had a super turnout and a 
super good time." he said.

Rotarlans will maintain the 
road six times a year. They’ll be 
back out there spearing garbage 
for Ihcir canvas bags on Febru
ary 2.

Participants In the clean-up 
were: Mike Avcrill. Mike Black. 
Roger Campbell. Brent Carll. 
E r n i e  C a v a l l a r o .  Denn i s  
Courson, Lew Crawford. Mike 
Curasi. James Curl. Ty Dedman. 
Gordon Dehler. Vcm Feddersen. 
Gene Gregory, Lurry Gulgnon. 
Don Jackson. Pete Jamison. 
Chuck Lauderdale. Maureen 
Llbcratorc. John Litton. Brian 
Loc. Paul Marlin. David Mealor. 
John Norden. Paul Osborne. 
Kathle Ragan. Tom Rosser. 
Kei th Sam uels and Bobby 
Sharp.

Bingo banatita acadomy
Scott Wyac, Lake Mary Rotary 

Club, reported proceeds for yes
terday’s bingo game at Flea 
World will benefit the Rachel 
Pace  T h e r a p e u t i c  R i d i ng  
Academy.

Dr. Jane  Puce spoke to 
Rotarlans last week, explaining 
how handicapped children, with 
a doctor's prescription, use and 
strengthen muscles needed to

walk by riding the academy'* 
hones. Fifty children attend the 
academy, with many more on a 
watting list.

Scott aald Lany Gulgnon Is 
Rotary's ace bingo caller. Many 
other members assist by passing 
out cards and verifying wins; 
The Jackpot will be tabulated 
later this week, with a total 
donation to the academy to be 
determined. Scott aald last lime 
Rotary hosted bingo, about #150 
was raised for charity.

Cantor eloats lor holidays
Lake Mary Seniors will close 

the center at 158 N. Country 
Club Rd. for the hpUdays. Activi
ties will resume on January 8. 
because Tuesdays are senior 
days In Lake Mary.

Club will cofebrato
The South Seminole Garden 

Club will meet Tuesday. Deccm- 
b e r  1 8 , 1 1 : 3 C  a . m .  a t  
T o w n s e n d ’ s P lan ta t i on  In 
Apopka for the club’ - annual 
Christmas luncheon.

Emily Whalton aald club 
members also look forward to 
seeing the beautiful holiday dec
orations at the restaurant and to 
louring the upper floors full of 
lovely antiques.

President Doreene Fish urges 
members to Include guests at 
this luncheon and also says the 
public Is Invited and most wel
come.

Call 830-9809 or 767-8840 for 
more Information.
Sharing ovar lunch

L o n g w o o d  C iv i c  L eague  
W o m a n ’ s C l u b  m e m b e r s  
gathered to share aome holiday

spirit last week at the clubhouse.
The ladles shared a  covered 

dish luncheon, and according to 
President Elda Nichols, were also 
prepared to share their recipes.

Elda said the members had 
f inal  opportunity to bring 
canned goods and staple food 
Items for the Christmas baskets 
the club will donate to the 
Christian Sharing Center 
Longwood.

Gifts were exchanged with 
'Secret Pals.' and members 
brought gifts for George Harp, 
club member Ila Harp's son. who 
Is serving In Ssudl Arabia with 
the 82nd Airborne Division. The 
women 'adopted* George to 
cheer him through the lonely 
holidays away from home.

Carolyn Blstllne sang solo 
Christmas carols at the lun
cheon. and then led the other 
ctub members In a Christmas 
sing-along, according to Emily 
Whalton.

"E ve ry th ing  waa perfect. 
Carolyn has a beautiful voice." 
she aald.

Dore«*ne Fish prepared her 
renowned chicken dish, one of 
the culinary hits of the after
noon.

June Lormann held the win
ning ticket In the club’s raffle of 
a beautiful framed print.

" I 'v e  never seen 
being so shocked to 
thing." Emily admitted.

Back row: Larry Dries. Stan 
Helen Elkins and Herb 
Front: Dean. Garren. Kerry 
Klmblcy Elkins.

G8n  Longwood. Pago BC Paul Oabomo haul* hi# trash bag down Rinohari Road.
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B ««t caregivers from left: DaLols Pttsrson, Sharon Brown, Bonnie 
Read, Karen Hudson, Joanne Hardy, 8hlrtey Kunkel, Gertrude

Johnson and Ken Elmers, administrator.

lest caregivers chosen from Hillhaven
SANFORD — In recognition of 
attonal Fam ily Caregivers 
eek recently, employees and 
aft at Hillhaven Healthcare 
enter participated In a program 
i honor the most outstanding 
i r e g l v e r s  at the faci l i ty.  
Illhaven's 360 facilities around 
le country look part In the 
ogram .
"This presents a wonderful 
) port unity for us to recognize 
ic important contributions In 
tring that our employees make 
ich d a y ." O. Ken Elmers, 
clllty administrator, said. "For 
lany o f our employees the 
immltment to quality care 
x t e n d s  f ar  b e y o n d  the

workplace. Activities such as 
taking care of children, spouses 
and elder parents at home are 
Just some o f the other re
sponsibilities that they take 
upon themselves In an effort to 
help others."

A Hillhaven "Best of the Best" 
caregiver Is someone who gives 
freely, without return expecta
tions: Is there when needed, 
often going above and beyond 
the call of duty: puts others' 
needs before Ihrlr own: Is 
sensitive, forgiving and com
passionate: recognizes and re
spects the worth of others; has n 
positive outlook on life: gives to 
themselves, as well as others:

and who demonstrates a heulthy 
sense of humor.

Finalists for best cureglvcrs 
are: DeLols Peterson. Sharon 
'Peaches' Brown. Bonnie Read. 
R.N.. Karen Hudson. Joanne 
Hardy. Sh irley Kunkel  and 
Gertrude Johnson.

Winner chosen from the San
ford location Is Joanne Hardy, a 
10-year veteran. She was pres
ented with an engraved silver 
photo album. Kunkcl's name 
will be submitted to the reglonul 
competition.

"A s  far as I'm concerned, 
everyone who becomes Involved 
In the program Is a winner," 
Elmers said.

It’s not dumb to want 
information on drugs

Joann* Hardy

DRAM M ART: I'm In 9th grade 
and I hear kids talking about 
different drugs, but I really don't 
know what some o f them are. I'd 
be embarrassed to ask anyone I 
know. Can you tell me what It 
means to "freebase" and what 
"crack" really Is?

DUMB 9TH GRADER

DEAR OTHGr Ad KR: You are
certainly NOT dumb to want to 
get straight Information on these 
drugs. The National Institute on 
Drug Abuse tells us that freebase 
la a form of cocaine that Is 
smoked. It la an extremely 
dangerous, but’ commonly used 
street drug. Freebase does not 
dissolve In water, so the only 
way to get It Into the body Is to 
smoke It. It Is more dangerous 
than "snorting" cocaine through 
the nose because It reaches the 
brain within seconds, causing a 
sudden. Intense high. However, 
the high quickly disappears, 
leaving the freebase user with an 
Intense craving for more of the 
drug. To make matters worse, 
freebase users must Increase 
both the amount and frequency 
of the dose In order In produce 
the desired high, thereby re
sulting In severe addiction.

Crack Is the street name given 
to freebase cocaine, which re
sembles hard shavings similar to 
s i l vers o f  soup. Th e term 
"crack" refers to the crackling 
sound lltul is heard us It Is being 
smoked, bccuusc the fillers and 
Impurities used In processing

the drug are being released.
Although you didn't ask. I'm 

sure you know that the only safe

E‘ ice to be when people you 
ow are using these drugs Is as 

far away from them as possible!

i
MARy KAy

HOLIDAY
GIFT

IDEAS
It It easy to keep up with gift giving 
occasion* all year long! Mary Kay can 
help with gift ideas, wrapping and 
delivery. Including Christmas, birth
day and anniversaries. Call today for 
gift Ideas, complimentary facials and 
career Information.

Mary Kay Beauty Consultant 
Qinny Combs 

322-7371
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V E R T IC A L
B L IN D S

• FREE in home estimates
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt, Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship
• We Do Replacement Slats

[ • Custom Valances
For the finest in vertical blinds and mini-blinds, call

SA N FO R D  V E R T IC A LS
"A Beautiful New Dinxtion ior Windows"

750 Wylly Ave., Sanford
(Nest to Sanlord Irrigation)________ 321-3001

Holidays coincide with 
Crooms class reunions

It's dose to that time tor the 
Crooms Clsaa at 08 After Holi
day Regale to host Its first affair. 
The event will be held at the 
Holiday but on Loire Monroe. 
Sanlord on Friday. Dec. 28. at 8 
p m. and an 11 a.m. service with 
the Rev. Blake and congregation 
on Dec. 30.

Thte function w ill allow the 
class to share a m eal with  
friends, reminisce about old 
times, share love, lifestyles, suc
cess — share all that they can. 
Giving thanks to God enables all 
to be physically, morally and 
spiritually present, and In doing 
so, to help some needy child.

Join us far the events of the 
year. Cost tor the Regale Is 825 
per person or 840 a  couple, and 
a toy which should be marked 
tor a boy or for a girl. All 
proceeds will be used to help 
hind the Class o f'6 8  Scholarship 
Fund.

If you are unable to prepay, 
please let us know you plan to 
attend and pay at the door along 
with the donation o f a toy. This 
event la also open to all our 
Crooms High School friends, so 
be sure to spread the word. 
Payment may be mailed to: 
Class o f '68. P.O. Box 2712. 
Sanford. FL 32772-2712. Invite 
as many of your friends as you 
wish; It's your Holiday Regale.

Need more Information? Call 
F. A m a n d a  A l e x a n d e r  at 
407-321-7226 or Bernard Mit
chell at 407-322-5212.

pwofv reunion nowv
The classes of the 50th Class 

Reunion will meet today at 0 
p.m. at the Elks Home. Cypress 
Avenue and Seventh Street. For 
all concerned Crooms Academy 
students during those years and

and 87.SO for children.

all persona Interested In attend
ing this class reunion Dec. 27 
thru Dec. 30. last minute plans 
and activities will be finalised. 
Richard (Dick) Evans. Chairman.

•  t—iR— tJ a l tn w w ig  p fovvj f i m
Visiting with the Alfred De- 

Lattlbeaudlere's are (heir daugh
ter Cynthia McDonald and son 
Nathan. The McDonalds are 
from England. The McDonalds 
will be visiting throughout the 
holiday season.
BfMk Mriy for b day

O osp e l  Music  W o rk s h o p  
sponsored by TBJ Music School 
will be sailing, Saturday. Janu
ary B. to Freeport for a day of 
music workshop experience. 
Break away for a day. call 
321-0483 TBJ Music School.

Tlektts on salt
Commemorative Banquet for 

the 1091 Dr. Martin Luther 
King. Jr. city-wide community 
celebration birthday observance 
tickets are on sale from mem
bers of the committee: Shirley 
Allen, 322-9476 or Gracey  
Posley. 323-3030 or your corre
spondent at 322-5418. The 
banquet will be held Monday 
evening at 7 p.m.. January 21. 
at the Sanford Civic Center. Get 
t h e m  no 
Christmas

"T h e  O reatest Christmas  
Ever", a religious pageant will 
be presented by the Youth De
partment o f the New Mt. Calvary 
Missionary Baptist Church. This 
pageant waa written, directed, 
produced by the youth of the 
church. Com e and. enjoy an 
evening o f Christian fellowship 
Dec. 23. 6  p.m. st the Sanford 
Civic Center. Donation Is 83. 
Tickets are available through 
youth leaders by calling 323- 
3224 o r322-6432. 

f M a r v a  H a w k i n s  I s  •
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H onored for
Tw o cltlzsns war* rtcsntly honored lor their faithful sarvlca to 
young ministars. Rapresanting ths Deacon's Layman Union, ths 
Rav. Willis Parkins, left In left pholo, prsssnts a plaque to Ruth

Livingston. Perkins shakos Deacon Joseph Jackson's hand In 
photo on right.

Don’t wait, make your own garden grow Calvary Christian Center
Celebrates Its

! First Anniversary
j with an annual Homecoming Service

SUNDAY DECEMBER 16
of the 10:00 am and 6:00 pm Services
Special guests will Include Itcv. Donny Rogers from 
Dothan. Ala. who ts a national evangelist. Sunday 10 
ain Service concludes with a dinner feast tn the fellow
ship hall. Pastor Max IViolc und the Calvary congrega
tion Invites you to celebrate this day with them.

F ou rth  S treet to Lau re l A v *„  San ford

DEAR ABBTi A couple o f years ago. you 
had a beautiful piece In your column I 
would love to have, but I can't remember 
the name of It. In It was this line: "Kisses 
aren't contracts, and presents aren't pro
mises. and sunshine bums If you get too 
much of It."

JOYCE IN  K.C. 
DEAR JOYCEt Here It Is. It was copy

righted In 1987. Th e author Is Joy 
Whitman.

COMES THE DAWN
After u while you learn the subtle 

difference
between holding a hand and sharing a life 
and you learn that love doesn't mean 

possession
and company doesn't mean security 
and loneliness Is universal 
And you learn that kisses aren't contracts 
and presents aren't promises 
and you begin to accept your defeats 
with your head up and your eyes open 
with the grace of a woman 
not the grief of a child 
And you learn to build your hope on today 
as the future has a way of falling apart In 

mid-flight
because tomorrow's ground can be too 

uncertain for plans
yet each step taken In a new direction 

creates a path
toward the promise of brighter dawn 
And you learn that even sunshine burns 
If you get loo much 
so you plant your own garden 
and nourish your own soul

%
ADVICt

■ V  a ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Instead of watting lor samrone 
to bring you (lowers 
And you learn that love, true love 

. always has Joys and sorrows 
seems ever present, yet is never quite the 

same
becoming more than love and less than 

love
so difficult to define
And you learn that through It all
you really can endure
that you really are strong
(hat you do have value
and you team and grow
with every goodbye
vou learn
DEAR ABBYl Will you please reprint u 

request from u dog to Its owner, beseeching 
the owner to put him to sleep when life 
reuses to lie a happy experience?

EVA. A. MICHAUD.
BANGOR. MAINE 

DEAR EVA: With pleasure. Herr It is 
A DOG'S PRAYER 

by Beth Norman Hart Is 
Treat me klndlv. mv beloved master fur

no heart In all the world Is more grateful for 
kindness than the loving heart of me.

Do not break my spirit with a stick, for 
though I should lick your hand between the 
blows, your patience and understanding will 
more qulekly 'teach me the things yon 
would have me do.

Speak lo me often, lor your voice Is the 
world's sweetest muslr. as you must '-now 
by the fierce wagging of my tall when your 
footstep falls upon my wult Ing ear.

When II Is cold und wet. please take me 
inside, for 1 am now a domesticated unlmul, 
no longer used to bitter elements. And I ask 
tui prater glory* than the privilege of sitting 
at your feet beside the hearth. Though hud 
you no home. I would rather follow you 
through tec and snow than rest upon the 
softest pillow In the warmest home In all (lie 
land, for you are my god and I am your 
devoted worshiper.

Keep my pan filled with fresh water, for 
although I should nut reproach you were it 
dry. I cannot tell you when I suffer thirst. 
Fred me clean food. Dial I may stay well, to 
romp and play und do your bidding, lo walk 
by your side, und slum! ready, willing und 
able to proleet you with my life should your 
life be In danger.

And. tteloved master, should the Great 
Master see fit lo deprive me o f my health or 
sight, do not turn me away from you. Italher 
hold me gently In your arms as skilled 
hands gram rite the merciful boon of eternal 
rest...and I will leave you knowing wlih tin- 
last breath I drew, mv fate was ever sulesl tn 
ynurbands
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavn
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GARFIELD by Jim Davis
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Someone who was once Im
portant to you awhile back could 
reenter your Me again In the

S ir  ahead. Thta peraon might 
ve a powerful, constructive 

influence on many areas o f your 
life.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33-Dec. 
*31) You're not apt to perform too 
well under pressure today, ao 
don't make things tougher on 
yourself than they already are. 
The person moat likely to goof 
up your agenda la you.

CAMUCMM (Dec. 23-Jan. 
10) A  friend of yours who la 
presently at odds with another 
friend of yours might try to draw  
you Into their disagreement to
day. If you respond to the bait, 
you'll be aorry.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 10) 
You have the motivation and 
drive today necessary to achieve 
your objectives. If you Call to 
attain desired results, it might 
be due to your talents as a 
tactician.

H K M  I Feb. 30-March 20) 
You might And yourself on a 
colltakm course today with a

teams 
• Davtimi 
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person diametrically opposed to 
your views on a volatile Issue. 
Try to give this Individual some
space tn the paadng lane.

A M —  (March 21-April 19) Be 
finicky about your selection to
day if you're contemplating a
purchase that Is supposed to last

very long time. You may 
pay more than you should and 
end up wtth a lemon If you're 
not careful.

TAURUS (April 30-May 201 If 
you take an unyielding position 
on .i tetchy Issue today, you can
expect the same type o f posture 

e. He/shc Is notfrom your mate.

r i  i i i ■ ■  j

M M \ m

likely to give In before you do.
J

OSMUn (May 21-June 20) 
Someone who usually looks to 
you to bail him/her out of tight 
spots might come to you with a 
complicated problem again to
day. You know what can result if
you get too involved. 

CANCSRIl (June 21-July 22) Be 
extremely careful today you do 
not yield to peer pressure and do 
or participate In something that 
does not serve your best Inter
ests. There's a  chance you can
be manipulated 

U O  (July[July 23-Aug. 22) I f  you

are able to evaluate develop
ments through the eyes of your 
competition today, you should 
be successful. With limited vis
ion you may lose what you’ve 
already acquired

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) An 
emotional response, such as 
giving someone a piece of your 
mind out of anger, will only 
make a bad situation worse. Let 
your coo ler Judgment lake 
c o m m a n d  in f r u s t r a t i n g  
circumstances.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Re

sources for a Joint venture must 
be managed very skillfully et 
this time where both parties art- 
concerned.  Imprudence on 
behalf o f either party could 
deplete the endeavor.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
You are likely lo be extremely 
resistant today If anyone tells 
you what to do and when to do 
It. yet this may be exactly how 
you treat associates or compa
nions.
(0 1 9 9 0 . NEWSPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

Dm . IT. 1990
Financial trends will be mov

ing in your favor In the year 
ahead and this could result In 
I m p r o v e d  m a t e r i a l  
circumstances. Make the most of 
your opportunities.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) The ways and means to 
acquire something luxurious 
you've been wanting for yourself 
looks like it can be worked out at 
this lime. Focus your efforts on 
fulfilling this special desire.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Persona) interests can be 
gratified today If you mask your 
assertiveness with unselfishness 
and charm. Be sure there Is also 
something tn It for the other guy.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Your possibilities Tor fulfilling 
realistic objectives are belter 
than usual today. Don’t give up 
on your expectations, merely 
keep them within practical  
parameters.

FISCM (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You are in an Interesting cycle

derived through persons with 
whom you're Involved socially. 
There could be a big payoff from 
being nice to everyone you 
know.

ARBS (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Don’ t duck tedious tasks or 
assignments today, because that 
which appears to be the most 
arduous could turn out to be the 
easiest to perform. Challenge is 
the companion to opportunity.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It 
behooves you to be observant of 
persons you admire today, 
because you might be able to 
profit from studying their expe
riences and procedures. You can 
use what you team.

(May 21-June 20) 
Something advantageous might 
be derived today from an ar
rangement that has been Initi
ated by a person with whom you 
have strong emotional lies. 
There's room for you In this 
endeavor.

similar dispositions. Something 
Interesting, as well as fun. may 
result.

LKO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
have a special knack today for 
handling tasks that Involve 
creativity or beautification. The 
unsightly can be transformed by 
your artistic touch.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Don’ t be surprised today If 
someone you find appealing 
evinces an equal interest In you 
today. This person has been 
waiting for the right time to 
make his/her feelings known.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Make the concerns of someone 
you love your top priority today. 
You'll be adept at doing things 
for this person he/shc can't 
accomplish unaided.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Your pleasant and cheerful de
meanor could serve as a magnet

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
lavish In your praise today, 
provided there is Justification for 
your comments. Sincere ap
proval from you will be of 
enormous value to (he recipi
ents.
( 0 1 9 9 0 .  NEWSPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.
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By James Jacoby
Here is a par-contest deal. You 

are South, declarer In four 
hearts, and can see the East- 
West cards. You can't duck the 
opening lead, since West will 
give East a spade ruff, and East 
will play a club to West's ace for 
one more niff. So you take the 
diamond ace and play a high 
heart. When West shows out. 
there Is a second problem. If you
try to get to dummy to pick up 
East's trump Jack, the play will
go as If you had ducked at trick 
one. with East Setting two spade 
ruffs. So you cash three top 
hearts, leaving the Jack out- 
-stand-lng. You next lead the 
spade Jack. West covers and you 
play dummy's ace. but East does 
not rufT. You play a low spade 
back lo your 10, East again 
discarding. So you play a third

spade to dummy's queen. Still 
no rulT from East. Now what? If 
you play a club. West will take 
the ace and lead a diamond to 
East’s Jack. East will cash the 
heart J ick and switch to a 
diamond. You will ruff with your 
last heart but won't be able to 
score two dub tricks. The same 
result occurs If you play a 
diamond. Suppose, however, 
that you simply play a fourth 
spade from dummy and discard 
your little diamond. West wins, 
but now what? If he plays a 
diamond, you will ruff and play a 
club. If he plays another spade, 
you will roll and play a club. In 
any event. East cannot gain (he 
lead and cash his heart Jack. You 
will be able to score your club 
queen and make 10 tricks. 
(0 1 9 9 0 .  NEWSPAPER EN- 
TERPRISEASSN.

NORTH
♦  AQ SS1  
*>711
♦ SI
♦  KJ

U-U-M

WEST
♦  K 9 I 7 S
* - - .
♦  KQ76
♦  A 10 71

EAST 
♦  -•-
♦ J S S 3
♦ J 10 91 3
♦  9 S 1 3

SOUTH
♦  J 101
♦  A K Q 10 a
♦  A1
♦  QS1

Vulnerable: Both 
D ealer West

Sm U Writ Norik Kail
1 * Pass Pail

1 * Dbl Kcdbl 3 ♦
3 * Pais 1 * All pau

Opening lead: ♦  K

Leonard Starr

BUGS BUNNY
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Byatt o ffe rs post-m odern  rom ance
■ v A A I m t t
(BsaiimH-sa, SSS pf.. SSS.M)

In an old book once owned by the Victorian 
poet Randolph Henry Aah. Roland Mitchell, a  
part-time, underpaid academic researcher, 
cornea acroaa the draft of a letter by the poet to 
an unnamed woman. The letter suggests the 
end of an amoroua episode in Ash's life, an 
eptaode heretofore unknown In an otherwise 
well-chronicled life.

Thun beglna A.S. Byatt'a ambitious, in
triguing and wonderful “Possesion." which 
ahe calls, citing Hawthorne's preface to “The 
House of Seven Gables,'* a “ romance" but 
which might Just as well be labeled the first 
"post-modem romance" — a self-conscious 
exploration and examination of the nature of 
language, literary Influence and the changing 
values and mores that surround that moat 
delicate of Issues, human sexuality.

But that substructure — daunting as It can 
be In the more than BOO pages o f this In every 
way "b ig " book — should not put the reader

off. for " Possesston " Is also a very, very good 
read.

Actually, jn some ways It Is two very gcod 
reads for Byatt tells two stories In the course of 
the book. First, there Is the contemporary story 
o f Roland Mitchell and Maud Bailey, an 
academic feminist, as they pursue the mystery 
of the relationship between Ash and Christa bel 
LaMotte. And there is the story of Aah and 
LaMotte revealed In hints. In fits and starts, 
through Byatt's amazing creation of the letters. 
Journals and poems of the two Victorian 
writers.

Along the way there are many mysteries to 
be solved, mostly o f the Intellectual sort, and 
some wonderful send-ups of academia and Its 
con tem pora ry  Inhabitants — strident 
fem inists, academic back-slabbers, pro
fessional climbers and scholarly plodders — os 
their Jealousies and rivalries clash.

Thoughtful without being heavy-handed. 
"Possession." which won the Booker Prize — 
Britain's moat coveted literary award -- Is one 
o f the best books of the season.

F IC T IO N
1. D m k  — Judith Krxntx (last week No. 6 

— 6.091 copies ordered)
3. llan lnm , Ha. i t  Dark B ab y  — David 

Eddlnfi (3 — 4.832)
3. T M  Right R efers Christmas — Clement 

Moore (3.868)
4. Plalaa a f Passage — Jean Auel (1 — 

3.703)
5. A  Christmas Caret — Charles Dickens (7
. 3 309)
6. H igg le  Passage — Charles Johnson 

(3.234)
7. Pear Past M lga lght — Stephen King (3 

-3 .1 8 8 )
8. The W itching B ear — Anne Rice (5 — 

3.051)
9. J srasek  Park — Michael Critchen (7 — 

2.354)
10. PessesMaa —  A S . Byatt (2.035)

NON-FICTION
1. A Ufa ea the Reag -  Charles Kuralt (2 

-20 .448 )
2. The Civil Wart Aa Ulaatratod History 

-  Geoffrey Ward (1 -  12.504)
3. Iran Jsha—Robert Bly ( 3 -  1 1.068)
4. Ba l e a s e  Be —  Bo Jackson (4 — 9,852)
5. Uaga McCartney's Hems Cashing — 

Linda McCartney (6.309)
6. The Pragai Oaanaet aa Oar Immigrant 

Aacaaters—Jeff Smith (5 — 5.650)
7. Millie's Rank — Millie, as told to Barbara 

Bush (4.996)
a. Prlgay Fright Lights — H.G. Blaalnger (6 

-4 .7 3 6 )
9. Martha Stewart's Christmas — Martha 

Stewart (4,533)
10. The Jap of Cooking — Irma Rombauer

(3.360) . .  „

M AM  PAPERBACKS
1. Oaatla Ragae — Joanna Lindsey (5 — 

13,361)
2. Dsaess with Waives — Michael Blake (3 

-10 .826 )
3. It—Stephen King( 8 -  10,271)
4. Misery— Stephen King (8.432)
5. Bag Pises — Dean Koontz (5 — 7,403)
6. Rsaseashle Doubt — Philip Friedman (2 

-6 .7 9 7 )
7. Call Me Aaaa — Patty Duke (8 -  4.166)
8. P eecaa lt ’s Pendulum — Umbert Eco 

(3.555)
9. High Treasea — Robert Groden (3.547)
10. Star Trek No. Bit Hearn la tha Master

— Dana Kramer-Rolls (2.465)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. All I Ntegfg to Enow I Learned from

My Cat — Suzy Becker (1 -2 3 .8 9 3 )
2. Cartoon History of the Uelvers# — .

Larry Gonick (15.586)
3. Lata Night with David Lettermaa —

David Letterman (4 — 8.662)
4. Otager Tree — Oswald Wynd (3 -  6.125)
5. Lave Tan Forever — Robert Munsch 

(5.160)
6. The Jeopardy Book — Alex Treback 

(5.006)
7. The Authoritative Calvin and Hobbes

— BUI Watterson (3.912)
8. Haw Rida on the Block — Lynn

Goldsmith (2 -3 .4 8 2 )
9. Daacos with Wolves — Michael Blakc 

(3.383)
10. World Almanac aad Bask of Pacta (7

-3 .00 4 )

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7.000 bookstores na
tionwide.

For 24-hour listings, see LEISURE magazine of Friday, Dec. 14.
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Carson--------
□ C o H a n o d  from  Page 1C
laid off."

Carson said because the 
center's policy Is to help as 
many people as can be helped, 
some clients may take advan
tage o f the free food.

"W ell. Instead of alighting 
someone who needs food. I'd 
rather give it. even If someone 
who doesn't need it gets It." he 
said.

The avowed 'scrounger' for the 
center. Carson collects discount 
priced or free food from area 
grocery stores and bakeries.

He Is past president o f Klwanls 
and serves as an usher In the 
Grace United Methodist Church, 
and la a certified lay speaker. He 
recounted once while preaching 
a sermon In an Orlando church, 
a congregation member In the 
first pew fell asleep with hls 
mouth agape. The snoring was 
deafening. Carson said.

" It  was very disconcerting. 
Maybe people don't always want 
to hear what you have to Bay." 
he mused.

Carson said hls wife, Faye, 
affecllonalely calls him her 
"Raging Aging Bull" because he 
Is so opinionated.

" I  have an opinion about 
hunger. We need to get back to 
basics and help each other. If 
every person would buy a few 
extra cans of food when they go 
to the grocery store, and then 
donate those cans once a month 
to organizations like the sharing 
center, nobody In this country 
would ever go hungry. One 
person would feed another. And 
with the state of the economy 
and lack of Job security, you just 
never k'low." Carson warned.

You might be helping your 
neighbor someday. He might be 
helping you.

Longwood

Herbert Wilson reported the 
Elkins family,- whom Indepen
dent O lder of Foresters, Court 
Gator 463 hosted, has returned 
to England after touring Central 
Florida. Oarren and Dean Elkins 
suffer from cystic fibrosis and 
their parents felt a trip to the 
entertainment capital of the 

I world would do much to im- 
I prove spirits.
i Herb spoke to parents Stan 
and Helen during their stay. 
They expressed appreciation to 
Foresters.  Inc luding  Chief  
Ranger Larry Dries and hls wife, 
Connie, who helped make the 
vacation a success.

Pianist*
Ahuvta will take tests after 

I high school before entering the 
[arm y. He will be able to continue 
I hls studies and will be given 
[am ple piano practice time.

Ahuvta has some advice for 
I friends at Lake Brantley who 

lay  be beginning to worry 
Ibout Impending adult re- 

'  Utles.
• •

‘I’m very young but I've been 
it awhUe. I’ve learned 

to face things by myself 1 
you can be responsible for 
rself. It's not easy, I've 

that. too. But It's possl- 
beaald.

Pvt Karl Wrttftt
Pvt. Karl Wright has com- 

ale training at Port
r.Ky.

During the training, students 
received Instruction In drill and 
cerem onies, w eapons, m ap  
read ing ,  tactics,  m i l i t a ry  
courtesy, military justice, first 
aid, and Army history and tradi
tions.

He is the son o f Vera O. and 
Clarence Wright o f 640 Lincoln 
Parkway, Ovleda

The private la a 1990 graduate 
of Oviedo High School.

rVl* r ®lftwH PPlilw
Pvt. Patrick T. Mike, son of

B o b b y  L. and Patr ic ia  A.  
Robinson of Sanford, has gradu
ated from the Hawk Missile lire 
control repair course at the U.S. 
Arm y Missile and Munitions 
Center and School, Redstone 
Arsenal. Ala.

The course provides Instruc
tion for students to perform  
maintenance on the Hawk fire 
control equipment as well aa to 
operate ana perform operator 
testa and adjustments on battery 
control centers and related 
equipment.

He la a 1969 graduate of 
Seminole High School, Sanford.

Sanford H erald
is a proud member of the “Welcome 
Wegon“ Family In Seminole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area  
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford —  323-4614 
Lake Mary —  321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood —  331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Sp rings —  696-2515 
Altamonte —  869-4340 
Casselberry —  699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo —  695-3819

1
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fh# awards wars presented to (lira! row) Mlchaal Wnilnay, Lake 
Mary High School; Slave Wails, Greenwood Lakes Middle 
School; Heather Lorenz, Tuskawllla Middle School; Shalonda 
Johnson, Crooms School ol Choice; Jamey Jones, Crooms 
School of Choice; Robert Dugger, Milwee Middle School; 
Kathleen Furlong. Tuskawllla Middle School; (second row) Erika 
Henderson, Seminole High School; Bobby Robinson, Oviedo 
High School; Stacy Gold. Lake Brantley High School; Glenda 
Bass, Seminole Community College; Christina Ainsworth, 
Seminole High School; Rebecca Olmeda, Milwee Middle School; 
(back row) Natalie Fontaine, Lyman High School; Dr. Marion 
Dailey, district assistant superintendent for instruction, who 
spoke to the students; Richard Hardway, Oviedo High School; 
Carrie Ferguson, Lake Brantley High School; Rarhel Collier, 
Lyman High School and Angela Ferguson, Lake Brantley High 
School

Andrea Talley, 8, seems like she could hardly wait for the end of the 
Medieval Day activities at Wilson Elementary School in Sanford this 
paet week. Other students, from all accounts, had a better time

District holiday schedule
SANFORD — Seminole County 

schools will be closed until 
Thursday. Jan. 3.

W h i l e  s o m e  o f  the  ad* 
mlnlstrators may be In the 
schools next week, the teachers 
and students will not be on 
campus.

The Head Start p ro g ra m s at a || 
locations around the district will 
be closed until Jan. 3 as well.

The administrative offices. 
1211 Mcllonville Ave. In Sanford 
will be open regular hours 
through Dr-. 21.

The offices will reopen after 
Christmas for three days (Dec. 
26. 27 and 281. though that Is a 
popular vacation time and many 
offices will be operating with a 
skeleton crew during that three 
day period.

The district offices will be 
closed again Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 
and reope ,i for business on Jan. 
2 .

It Is best to call the county 
offices at 322-1252 before going 

•there during the holiday period.

O h e  college for Christm as .
SANFORD -  The Florida Prepaid College Program has a 

anggrslkai far those who don't know what to get their children, 
grandchildren or other special person for Christmas.

The suggest the perfect gift would be a college education. 
Buying a college education far the future at today's prices 
makes It a flnactally arise gift as well.

They program coordinators will even throw In a free gift card 
to announce the gift, which must be purchased by Jan. 11. 
1991.

For more Information about the program, contact the Florida 
Prepaid College Program at 1-800-552-GRAD or pick up an 
application at any Barnett Bank' office throughout the state.

recently passed her state 
board  e x a m in a t i o n  to 
become a Licensed Practical ^
Nurse (LPN).

Rentsch graduated from 
the Seminole Community
College nursing program ■*

earlier this year.
She la also a graduate o f ii

the International Business t r  . I
Cattwrin# Rtfrttch

College In El Paso. Texas as a certified stenographer.

N «w  parenting c Im s m  at S C C
SANFORD — Seminole Communly College and the Parent 

Resource Center are co-sponsoring a group or new classes 
beginning Jan. 7.

Parents and babies are encouraged to enroll early In the

Some of the classes Include:
The Baby Lab for parents and babies from birth to crawling. 

Mondays and Thursdays. Jan. 8 to Feb. 28 from 12:30 to 2 
p.m. 920 per eight week session.

The Baby-Toddler Lab for parents and toddlers approximate
ly 12 to 18 months. Tuesdays and Fridays. Jan. 8 through 
March 1 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 825 per eight week session.

The Baby-Toddler Lab for parents and toddlers approximate
ly 18-24 months. Mondsys and Thursdays. Jan. 7 through Feb. 
28.9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 925 per eight-week session.

The Two-Year Toddler Co-op for two year olds to attend 
Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
Parents attend one morning a week and on Monday evening 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. From Jan. 7 through Jan. 30. 932.50 per 
eight week session.

The Two-Year Toddler Co-op for two year olds to attend 
Wednesdays. Thursdays and Fridays from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
Parents attend one momlng a week and on Monday evening 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. From Jan. 7 through Jan. 30. 932.50 per 
eight week session.

Qmnwood Lakts brings Toys for Tots
LAKE MARY — Students at Greenwood Lakes Middle School 

collected more than 500 toys for youngsters In the Head Start 
program at the Hopper Exceptional Education Center. 1101 
Bay Ave. In Sanford, and the pre-kindergarten program at the 
First Impressions Day Care Center 1221W. 7th St. In Sanford.

The group, sponsored by Betty Crypzer. Karen Dugger and 
Susan White, wrapped the gifts and delivered them this past 
week to the students In the programs.

Ufsgossonst UCF
ORLANDO — The Learning Institute For Elders (LIFE) at the 

University o f Central Florta will have an open house on 
Tuesday. Jan. 15.1991 at 10a.m.

Life Is a program at UCF that Is geared toward retirement 
aged men and women who seek continued social and 
Intellectual stimulation.

There will be annual dues for members, though the exact 
figure has not yet been decided upon. College-level study 
groups will be formed within LIFE for those who wunt to 
continue to learn.

Members need not have a college degree to Join. They must 
have a willingness to participate and a commitment to 
learning.

For more Information, call the LIFE office at 823-5433.

Students wrap up projects 
before ending for holidays
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High school corrsspondsnl

LAKE MARY -  One can 
definitely tell that It Is the 
holiday season at Lake 
Mary High School.

Students have been run
ning about In Santa Claus 
capo and their best red and

Sreen garb and teachers 
ave decorated their rooms 

In holiday colors.
On Dec. 10. the Music 

Department also got Into 
the spirit for their annual 
W in t e r  C o n c e r t .  Lake 
Mary's huge and award
winning chorus teamed up 
with the Band to produce a 
night Tull o f holiday cheer 
and surprises. The show 
opened with the acclaimed 
Odyssey Show Choir sing
ing the Beach Boys' classic 
"Be True to Your School." 
which dedicated the show 
to new Principal Don Smith. 
Other highlights Included a 
group of male singers, call
ing themselves the "Golfers 
In the Da-'k." singing oldie 
"The Lion Sleeps Tonight." 
senior Shelly Gltckson's 
solo. " I Dreamed a Dream."

from "Les Miserabies"; se
nior Corey Harrelsoa's ren
dition of BUly Joel's "And 
So It Goes," and the grand 
finale, sung by all the choirs 
and LMHS chorus gradu
ates home from college, 
which consisted o f "Joy to 
th e  W o r l d . "  H a n d e l ' s  
"Hallelujah" and the LMHS 
alma mater.

The student government 
gave some fay to those who 
really needed It this week 
when they performed two 
service projects.

The first was a 
trip to both the 
Nursing Home and the Hill 
Haven  N u r s in g  Home, 
where members sang tradi
tional carold and gave the 
r e s i d e n t s  h o m e m a d e  
Christmas cards. The other 
project was a trip to the 
Russell Home for Atypical 
Children in Orlando, where 
the students gave clothes, 
toys and food to the men
tally handicapped children 
at the home.

Students are look ing 
forward to all new activities 
In when classes resume In 
1991.

Sem inoles countdown to 
a happy hoiiday season
9Sschool correspondent

SANFORD -  Students at 
Seminole High School were 
ready far the holidays by 
the time classes wound 
down on Friday afternoon. 
Everyone was ripe far some 
time off from t»*e pressures 
o f school.

"Three, two. one. go."
The days until Christmas 

vaca t ion  were counted

Before students could 
enjoy their holiday vaca
tion, there  were many 
things to take care o f at

Students weren't the only 
ones marking off the days 
and watching the clock. 
Faculty members as well 
l o o k e d  f o r w a r d  to  a 
three-week-long break.

T h e  Semino le  family 
would be broken up for the 
holidays.

For acme It will be a time 
for visiting relatives In other 
states, while others try to 
battle their way to bargains 
at the shopping centers.

" I  walked out o f the 
Altamonte Mall with about 
eight different bags." said 
sen ior  Damarls Bechlr 
about her Christmas shop
ping.

Juniors were able to pick 
up their class rings on 
Wednesday. Dec. 12.

As Juniors were paying for 
their mementos o f high 
school, seniors ordered caps 
and gowns for June cere
monies.

Mu Alpha  Theta, the 
math honor society also 
kept busy before vacation. 
During lunch. Mu Alpha 
T h e t a  m e m b e r s  t o o k  
Christmas candygram or
ders. A card and candy cane 
were delivered to friends, 
boyfriends, and girlfriends.

Junior class officers got 
Into the Christmas spirit 
and offered to give presents, 
for a price, o f course, that 
varied with the size of the 
gift. Officers will station 
themselves In front of  
Wal-Mart and wrap all aorta 
of gifts next week. Junior 
officers will uae the pro
ceeds to help finance the 
1991 Junior-Senior prom.

Locals named to national Dean’s List
LAKE FORREST. III. -  The 

following students from Semi
nole County were named to the 
National Dean's List. The stu
dents must be In the top 10 
percent o f their class In an 
accredited college.

•  From Sanford: La Telaha B. 
C a r t e r ,  w ho  Is a t t end ing  
Bethune-Cookman College; 
James F. Davis, who Is attending 
the University o f South Carolina 
at Columbia; Dionne Nichole 
Green who Is attending Harvard 
University: Jeffrey S. Haner who 
Is attending Oral Roberts Uni
versity: Kimberly D. Jackson, 
who Is attending Georgia Col
lege: Sheryl A. Jones, who Is 
attending Bethune-Cookman 
College; Theresa M. Savage, who 
Is attending Warner Southern 
College and Trenton L. Schake. 
who Is attending Liberty Univer
sity.

•  From Lake Mary: Tcmlka L. 
Alexander, who la attending 
Livingstone College and Phillip 
A. Bocttjcr. who Is attending the 
University o f Central Florida.

•  From Longwood: Thomas H. 
Baker, who Is attending the 
University of Central Florida: 
Shannon M. Duffy, who Is at
tending the University of Central 
Florida: Laurie A. Gratio, who is 
attending the University of 
Central Florida: Calvin F. Hard
ing Jr., who Is attending the 
University of Central Florida; 
Natasha S. Harwell, who It 
attending Oral Roberts Universi
ty: Mary A. Hungerford. who Is 
attending the University of 
Centra l  Flor ida;  Vlnay H. 
Jotwanl. who is attending the 
Untvcristy of Florida: Julie R. 
Kllck. who 1s attending the 
University of Georgia: Leslie L. 
Larsen, who Is attending the 
University of Central Florida: 
Mark S. McCready. who is at

tending the University of Central 
Florida: Susan H. Somach, who 
Is attending the University o f 
Central Florida and Charles M. 
W e e k s  w h o  la a t t e n d i n g  
Gallaudct University.

•  From Chuluota :  Donna 
Rasmuaen Srofe. who Is attend
ing the University of Centra) 
Florida.

•  From Oviedo:  Robin L. 
Calssle. who Is attending Fisher 
College: Kendra Y. Green who la 
attending the University o f  
Central Florida: Benjamin F. 
Heald who la attending Milligan 
College: Anna L. Hollis, who Is 
attending the University o f 
South Carolina at Cloumbla; 
Samuel R. Hughes who Is at
tending Culver Stockton College: 
Patrick D. Murchison who la 
attending Wlnthrop College; 
Jason P. Paris who Is attending 
the University of Florida; Or
lando Portalatln who Is attend
ing the University of Central 
Florida: Michelle A. Stricklnd 
who Is attending the University 
of Central Florida and Gary 
Lewis Wentz Jr. who Is attend
ing the University of Central 
Florida.

•  From Altamonte Springs: 
Shannon W. Brandt who Is 
attending Oral Roberta Universi
ty. Jull A. De Castro who to 
attending the University o f  
Miami: Eric D. Dunlap who to 
attending Samford University; 
Sheri Fetzko who to attending 
the University of Central Florida; 
Charles G. Geltner who to at
tending the University of Central 
Florida; Ivan G. Hernandez who 
to attending Nova University: 
Angela Moulton who to attending 
Belmont College: Debra Sapp 
who to attending the University 
o f Central Florida: Geoffrey 
Wartell who to attending the

University o f Central Florida and 
Stacy Zimmerman who to at
tending the University o f Central 
Florida.

•  From Casselberry: Joan 
Anderson who to attending Un
ion College: Petlna P. Knowlton

who to attending Central Florida 
Community College; Lisa M. 
Kunerth who to attending the 
University of Central Florida and 
Brian R. McComlck Jr. who to 
attending the University of Flor
ida.

Top vocational students 
for Decem ber honored

LONGWOOD -  The Sem
inole Vocational Association 
recently presented their 
monthly awards to the out
standing middle school, 
high school and community 
college students In Semi
nole County.

The awards arc given to 
youngsters who have met 
certain goals set by the 
association.

The Seminole Vocational 
Association's awards meet
ing. which was at the Quali
ty Inn North, on State Road 
434 In Longwood. was

sponsored by Sun Bank of 
Lake Mary.

M a r y  C r a g e r .  a 
c o o r d i n a t o r  wi th the  
diversified cooperative edu
cation program at Seminole 
High School and president 
o f the association said the 
students arc the "tops”  In 
the i r  f ie lds .  They  are 
nominated for the awards 
by their Instructors.

T h e  assoc ia t ion  was 
formed last year to support 
vocational students in the 
district schools and at Sem
inole Community College.
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